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THE FOUNDE FCHIST. .SCHOOLS
An 1~rstg Bketch of the Life of St. Jean Baptiste De La

Salle. Canoniied May 24, 1900.1

BY REV. JOSEPH SIMARD, C.SSR.

Ta Frace, ever fruitful l heroe
Tandc e is due the honor of

and in saintsta the Church this hum-
haviest inhOse vorks and glory1

ble Pr'lie wiole Vorld.. Jean-Bap-
tnw fil l Salle was born at Rheimes

tiste dehlas April, 1851, of parents«

n te les3 itngished for their piety

t an fe r d e obility o ftheir bloo l ,

tis CilO f benediction maifested d
Thiispostions for virtue

froualis rIiest childhood. His piety

wroulat e! an angel. So great vere«

ais thaae s and obedience that ism

paen ueere never obliged to te-1

proentliim once.
proui liis earliest youtith the altar

a irresistible charmf for
pose eV' read in the Brief Of his De-
ti-a&tîion that Jean-Baptiste, feeling

biflrite inrpelled to the priesthood as

bh a livine instinct, asked and ob-

tained froui the ArchbishopofR]heians
pertaiieion to be adnitted among the

cierks The young La Salle was then

cnly le -years old. He. was only

flwtehi xx-Iena dmtiiitted among the

canonsof the Churcl of Rheiins.
Faly alive, even thon, to the obli-

gatti inlerdat taetiis vocation te
Iale tor(ils- jeritagC, thec Yeung anti

pili <ann eaabraced a Rkind of life,

wîachla in thie eyes of ail, foresha-

dowivýil i-e singllar perfection he was

destined 
a fterwards to attain.

After a triliiant course of human-

ties arndi aphilosophy in his native

city Ilhe young levite vent to Paris

to tudy hlieology and train hnnself

to satce-rioital perfection in the Sen-

Sof St.- Sulpitius, "that nmost

noble scool of science and virtue.'

Ile was 27 years of age iwhen he

wias rabiled1 to the priesthood i ithe

Catiediral of Rheims, on the Jthi

April, 167. The air of sanctity ob-
sErve ain hiin the .first time he offer-

cdl up the liviae victim in his conse-

tratd hands, never afterw ards left

at. (ine hatd but to see him at the

atoar lbelieve oneself in our Lord's

prtsnce. 'lTe ardor o his loveshone

pe ri his face. Freriently after con-

unaitiion le remiainei in eXtaSy; his
soul, ravislied in God, found in

Iliih contenipt for the world and love

for the gifts of heaven.
Once a priest, the Blessed de la

Salle aspired but to win souls to

Gol. lis tenderness for sinners -was

inirlipase, but he was especialiy in-
clined to children. The Ignorance
and abandonied condition of poor
children made his apostle's heart
bleecd and suffer cruelly. Thus did

P'rovidence prepare hitt for the exe-
ultien of! ihe designs it had in store
for hiin.

noticing anything, vas greatly sur-
prised at hearing them speak of poi-
son. The food was examined, and
founxd ta be only wormwood. The
mistake ca.used great amusement in
the little community, but the good-
Father, in order ta teach his chil-
dren to mortify themselves, caused
the rejected portion to be again
served to them, and they had ta eat
it ail.

It is characteristic of great, of di-
vine works ta be marked with the
seal of the cross. Now crosses were
not ta fail the work of Jean-Bap-
tiste de la Salle. Persecutions, jests,
law-suits, treachery, calumny, a
whole calvary of disgraces and trials
assailed the holy initiative of this
benefactor of childhood. But La
Salle's was a valiant soul. Secure
in the thought that he wras doing
God's work, nothing stopped or dis-
couraged hini. In spite of contradic-
tions and trials, he continued bis
task meekly and stoically.

ie held his first chapter; he drew
up his first rules; lie exhibited the
uniformi of his Institute to the eyes

ae the world. The conmnity grew;
the netriciate n'as featadeti at first ina
Rheims, then in Paris, then i St.
Van, near Rouen. 3lany young men

came to learn froi the holy priest
the art of teaclaing lie clhildren of
thle people. The Blesse La Salle
sparoed no effort t proniote their
vocation; lie welcomaed thena ; hle
trained them to piety and discipline:
lie encouraged then; lae aninated
thei ith his spirit, and lie was
soon li a position ta give te par-
ishes teachers truly deserving of pub-
lic confidence.

Nevertheless the storn raised
against the nascent institute gradu-
ally calmated doivi; persectition ceas-
ed, people began to understand the
usefulness of these Brother's sclools
and several cities hastened ta apply
for new teachers. Paris, Rouen,
Guise, Laon, scon had their Bro-
thers' schools established by the
saint himself. The ardent founder

nultiplied hituself; he went froin
city ta city opening schools and re-
viving the fervor of his disciples.

He who, in his devotedness for the
Holy Church and the Sovereign Pon-
tiff, always signed hinmself "Ronan
priest," had the joy of seeing his
children established in Rone itself.

Thus vas the Institute of the Bro-
thers of the Christian Schools foiad-
ed. St. Jean-Baptiste de la Salle be-
carne thei head of an immense fan-
ily; the father of many children who
were ta carry te all the countries in

I' tnldl fVt, t . . a divn
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trine a! the Go>spel. Wlaen Ced star-
înoned this gooll and faithful ser-
vant to glory, he left behind him an
immnortal work îwhich vas to make
Jesus Christ known ta children of ail
languages, of all nations.

At present Vie sons of St. Jean-
Baptiste de la Salle, to the number
of 16,000, scatt:red all over the
world, have mor than fifteen hun-
dred schools, amt teaclh over 420,-
000 pupils.

Their hidden mi disinterested de-
votedness deserves reward fron God,
the gratitude of -he people and the
admiration of all

IV. 'fle canonization of St. Jean-
Baptiste de la SnUle is the triumph
of Christian edua.tionk. This signal
benefactor of chilchood and youth
had felt that, after the priest, noth-
ing is more meessary in a parish
than a Catholic t.eacher, and he did
not consider that he was doing too
much in devoting bis whole life to
the foundation of a w;ork whose ob-
ject would. be tctsecure for the chil-
drei of tie peopLe the .inestimable
blessing of Christian education.

May the Catholics of our day un-
derstand wiat the founder of the
Christian Sehools had so well under-
stood! May they be convinced of ;he
necessity of a ••teaching ,vhich will
be thoroughly in accord with the
Catholie faith as well as with aill the
duties connected îvitl it.

As for us, Catholics of Canada, our
duties in this respect are clearly laid

daown by Ils Holiness Leo XIII. in
his masterly Encyclhcal "Attari vos
addressed to the arclhbishops [Laid
bishops of the Canadian Confedera-
tion.

"Witioit religion, says the Sover-
eign Pontiff, there can be no moral
edtcation deserving of the namne nor
truly ellicaciouas. Wherefore to wiish
for souls endowed with good morals
and to leave the iat lie sane time
deprived of religion, is as senseless
as to urge people to virtue after dce-
stroying the basis tlereof. Now, for
the Ctatlholic, there is but one true
religion, tie Catholic religion: there-
fore as regards doctrines, morality
or religion, he cannot accept or ac-
knowledge any whaich is not dorived
from the very sources of Catholie
teaching. llerce the tnecessity oflaav-
ing Catholic masters and of laving
liberty to organize scioils in such
manner that their teaching shiaîll le
fully in accord wlith ithe Catlolic
Faith -s vell as w itL Ilh duties
connected iherewitlh.

"Your children canitiot be allowed
to seek the bernefits of education froua
schools wlichl ignore the Catholic re-
ligioni, or are positively antagonistie

to it; from schools wlerin its doc-
trine andimndamenaaital principfles are
repudiated . . . . Every sciol of
that kina is condlemnedi by the lcIhurch
because iothing cati be more perai-
ciouas mur- calculated to dvstroy the
integrity of the fait la t oi I turn
aviav outifiul iainds from ic pailas
of truth'."

JUSTIN MoCARTRI ON IRELAND TO-DAY1

The Prime Miniater of England itas
announcedl tIat lie cause of Hote
Itile is dead. an] that there is no
possibility of its reival. te con-
demaned Gladstoe. for havinîg ever
taken1 up that caise, but he said nio-
thing of the delaliitgs of his own col-
league, the late Lord Carnarvon,
wxith 'arnell on 1hat very question
of Homle Rule I cetuld tellS roe in-
teresting things about that a4aptter
of history, too, brt my only concern
at presen is to call attention to
,Lord Salisbury's prediction about
lome Rule, in order that it inay not
be forgotten whe the day coaes

when it stall be lroven Litse.
The linve wh'ich 1 have taken as the

title for this article belongs to the
refrain of a poei which was very
popular in Irelail tharing the iove-
ment of '48 and since, a.nd is itself
a translation from an old Irish song.
I ana glad to have ant opîportuuity of
exressing, thlrougl:a the colunns of
the "New York Journal," amy opin-
ion as to the future of Ireland ---
whether Ireland nill ever b free.
My own firi conviction is that Ire-
land is destned to bc free, thiat is,
to have ail w-lhichi is necessary to
constitute the free4Iou of a. po'ple-
One of the great developmaents cf

-d .lit- i a fe is the recogm-

Out al that is tises.t, m osi t ris-t atml
most prougretssive in th initeluts of
peOples, and we atl fnd this fact allas-

tratr! lail tlrouaglh thi lah1story of th.. -

civilized wrorld,

NOTES FROM ROME.
'lh iteoant iicorrespondent (f -"h'lie

Universe,'' indon. Eig.. says thant
folloiviang the latigue oft ie large
pilgritaig atudience in St. Pter-s,
Blis liuliw'ss Leo X111. tirst recivedi
Princess M31tria T ersa il'Ilarrach.
formerly istressa of Ie Ilonselioli

of lih lait e . press Eliaitletit of
Austria thtn the Priicess le Lit- li-

tensteint ai tIiîe pilgrimtr uf! tlie
Au-strian and Iuntariu tobility.
irt-seite-d lb- lthe Auslrian .has.
dur to tte 1[oly See. I-itiIy. a tit-
utltiottn of iii!gentleiitn if thi pil-
griiaag o the lairce ltaly. whose
special iprivilege it lw-as tir b pre-
std. ti tie o0 l 'y Fathaer h lais

physicin. tir.i atppnti . who i as ai.
nutive of itat patrt of ltaily. l'ri-
vae aundt'l parat aditlierces wer
given t.a j nini- îAustro-lliungairiana

%i s, x a caarin witl hll, pil-
griar4. 'asoimue liat anI h lad rf
the fat ia-i-i- tentail'îetitn llis I llolin'ss

hv tii Ju- b rilîee Yetar. antId it -is' tnthl-
ing slia urt tî iracurlouis htiw tho'
agidil i ITi is atb li to o tlu're it. .

lis Ilîi ili-ss, accordîinl _ ti: tIh''
sauine reprt, did . inali. appear
soiewhal oirdtn in the b-ginning
of tIhlt week. tua atfte a ci-

pite daiys rat is -woidi'iraul xiiaal-
ity r-astd itself. anira in 1w i

davs the; ly tiR -ait lier waIs onici

a giLin liSý. Pter-'sb.siga ret

lîciia erwd fronri Tusai. I.i-
bardv, la.-lai. Trriciniai .iiaiea.'

atraIt last.i tui -not laIsti fritti l· oin-
raie s-t hi' It wais, ais ir. a
lît-itit iftal sighl: tri ix- i4 i ii'-

gie.' i ai- î =li r a
the 'aji a I r aili nI a -rw1ar<4s.
c drti l di :a'Lixi- tii' i·lisu-I- s--
aiil ran i ..san l I sii-s-fau tlh ma
onI r-ightav l .fi- t. iis I l îlin-S lou k-

d xxiii, anl inoruu i l i rt ti l art
a ilei' ght if a i h . f illafil tio-i

sani s t it -naa' nb'i l.iii inta Hioinu. fi'itr - .1 iJ -
liaI' Year. A t. tl. 'apal aralin-a in
St. J'et-.r itl Sc.)rs- îilainias saiiiiz
wtith grtii s mnil,- t yîi i l1he snl)tIr-s o-

remained exposed on the aItar till
lthe .1r1 iast., Aotsignr ilIontede
Pomici received episcopal consecra-
tion as titulair Archbishol of I.aodi-
cea. at the ialds of His -:minence
('ardlinall Satolli,4 Arh-priest of the
(risilii. The aloslt ev.Archbislai
St i r adtI t hei Mr.Mst. liev,. Arcli-
bislir lToaietti. both Caniions of the
I atetran Clater. were thl conis'crat-

îi Blisiils. tli taitilinal A.rcliest
litng also assistei by ta l'ontitil
miîastt'r of ceîr-ieioniis. .fter the coi-

stratioi a i a It was sere Id i
t lie aneiit 'hapteI liiusei al WliClh

ai gata ihiril f dlistirtush

guet.sts were itesent.
Anoisthe xco i'rrpodntwrtnto

t li einony ini innetion with tlhe
canaitniitnin tof rie l'sset mJohl

liaitist d la Saill. sa;s : Thi' is
b d ubt til hat it' aitiization of

rh lii h.lissc- lLa Sailli' will lirinei a

aîst iriilbir i isitors to tit' Elc r.-

anil Ci. i l'arni lat lihi' - llv itn
l're l -l I larnwil. is aîlremil.y buis

ir:irizi j t in France aitl hiait
wvill levil toIli on111e a i lg to e

iretttiv o.î(f the working ts-
l'iî'tati5. pits.! atat laine io areV

voinling fron-Ii 11n11ny otherl couna 1t r i t.

and t lath lîritish lsl's art, sentliig
goiil tnt ingris. The int'rest wlich

i lie ait ii t it îf t luai tis eili-
ta iinist xciv:tfs is tot sriiag

lîion oi tif -hîii t liei sf ath .Chritian
Schliis is ltî iitir acout . It ai-
71:tt s i ls, a i ht hvd-nil ti i altb
lr taîlaîrs- l i iilît t.I i-a'-I . iait'1-

1.:c1 I sli;laItrS. (tini of this en' -
t .1tal. 1rilnlco iati her c loin.

nitrîiin <il L!21.7':: selaolars. 1t
2i1n S r, EnIl ari Il l i-î'ataha.

I S. lraîii 2.1 7. 'ia tatu l
f (rthlar wais 12,5-- 1. Tih i h

xxas 'I-ldari--I - iiiail'. ini m.

'''tl wa' i-aifth- on i lu arn 1i

lhis. thn.- is the- ft-t m tut wha ' ichia i J 'taririgtym · l h <if ' & I - .iS" .
beiwve Jr land is lestinida- to> eaiJiy. lia'- luIlFaie lit sei'il hiihi h
and wuithoulat hic bu 1 alismaiiul lit atittention antii pleasnr.. au aslwMil i l -¡· s .rshe ought not tou 120 satisfied. Ilierg thi ii riis lei ar at itihe lixrimr y,.af[.iya.aianment of it is only, aecording whit-h rtu xwith asiasm liaist i lIal
to aay .strong belief, a question o tir-'kiut C.t,-eaîaai ii iii'ati-
tine, and, possibly. even of acci- All t lin iis-hops;kt Ihro'sal- ait iSh'' . 'f;o nra u t Ih- Vaatdent. I am thre m reanxious to> e' - li-ece -rt' seati an-ar thi- lau
prvss iy opinions on this subjeci, altar -uil ru-ai' Iprrt-s d- tor Il'is ' th xars i li v.on A I A .
becaise everybody wh-lao knows ay- ilint-s Aaamn ig li sas w-r- ti i tult was the lh> i' . la -

thing about me, and I hope I a o. n I of AI- f u'.ai hci es oitf Ilai' h ,

know tn tu n good itainy people in lie Mer lislv a tishli iuf Br- îo :v! a lry a îoa t s- t rc
United States, nust know thatîî I amu miiaglaiaaa 1' atit [M rA. 'lt ltaiaryn Itol-au H - NIr-. Mai laur', aisti
not a fanîatical and irreconcilaible ex - ville. (is-ilu of N- \N estaninastr - t li g' i
trmuist, who adaUits not possible c a la. tu l tr i ifaml r r n gath tnii' suuh

chance of a genuine union betweeti Sctld ais ai may fru LiMa ililIr.
England and Ireland. I have lived i-s w u r-ir i u . irlIltit-ru.a a
too long in England not to hav' a ra-lau-r i t a nt i nl-i '

strong faith in the ltimate su('ess
of any catîse wliich makes ltUs apeal A ralrt saes thlat the Siirut'r; nf IAss ts-lilas lie

to the intelligence, the good esets. Stat iof IsIlilinss. Ilis i r-
and thle a anhalood of the grat a- 'la i adm r'nla asi,(als- wrti tir
jority of thei Englislh peopule. I fe th la' irus1sin AIlinitr i t -I Il
satisfied tiatt i l the case Af Ire- Su' ar a i' Iut a n i . ti i r ti Madti. In-
land's claim to national slft-govrnat- i l i u- iri- irl'-I - li.- I

ment, sutch an aippeal will triiniumi a .r r d i -s1. f i . S S irish Aanhassador t

laefore long. i-r-tigra îti foitr ths h urtpaipfss f ,ar of t
at-a-------ý--r.-tie wvoriu, wit iit aaa ire tivine aioa ern po5icatS '5 - n 'J-s' ii

Il A 'irtiuotis canonof Rheims,Mon- charity, the ardor of an adnirable tion of the doctriae Of nationalities, deeplycoc-erne in -lita ar ni-:
sieur Rolanid, had foundedacongre- devotedness te chiildhood and o the doctrine whichteaches that readb n t nr

gation of tteaching Sisters. called Sis- youth. The loly founîder cotit fall nationality is happiest, ani best or- muc theeistit thaitiisvlanubha
iers of the Infant Jesus, for teacli- asleep in the Lord, fer the- nationas dered accrding as It is ahoedi he tera turc n tuat is vte rats ra-

iaag îrrlhanîrrs and poor girls. When blessed lis worl. freedoi te develip its on higiesiteratar andti artli tIin fr-ii- th-
abcuit to die, ho coimended his work gifs tud capacities, inateriaL, ina I- tiona tra ditol. s anut ie sent utreo-

to is colieague and friend La Salle, 11. ILLet us hear what onen of lais lectuai and moral, i its own i. tslica cause is surtiring fratirn li
aind cnaified its direction t hiti. panegyrists says of his virtues and On this principle Ithe InitedStates of renction underwhicxi thr greait
Not i. year land elapsed vhen,througlh haplplay death : Of Anerica are lacLd togetlier, iacl priciples are sufferts as welle
hlie zi-al and efforts of the devoted 'DIe la Salle's piety was all ardor forit part o -te geat republic, eh reactionhat sfollowi ains irni' it-
director, tiis benevolent institution and flaiie: his soul ascended to God State managing ils own local affairs aby in Engll ulie lifi- wh tl'-
obtainal letters patent fromi the in outbursts of perpetual prayer. for itself, and[ aIl etabining te eg- influence of ! r. idstt'- was sul-
king which assured its existence. When at Itheimis lae caised Iimîself to isiate for the greatL iterests 'hich eny witldrawn fromr i-s guidancei.

Abouti the siae tiime a religious of be shut, up once a weck duaring the are connanaon tao ail. On this lrinîci- 'halit period of reacon is itslf ds-
thi irtier of the Minims had also es- night, froin Friday ta Saturday, in pIle Canada lias beia goivernel Since tined to 1s ay aad to be re-
tablisid fre schools for poor boys the Church of St. Remai, andt there hie er rebeltion at th opening o Quen acted upon. and then the tilaîs of
atateiis. ('anon de la Salle scoon poutred out lis soil near the toi b Victoria's reign cornpelledI lte atten- irelandt l lie allowed to maanage h-r

associated himoself vith this noble of the great bishop.'fla i-eost ton- tion of the Eniglishi pablic iand Par- domestic aas far'herself will once
uatachcrurking. which se thoroughly der devotion united hi ito St. Jos- liament te ier aiserable condition, again finî1 thorougrh nrco-ryritioan fromt
inet lais wishes and iniperceptibly bc- eph, the protector of Jesus in his aind a sudden light of inspiration ti- tie ihole Liberal party, aiuid will
cite titenvaged in the work. He begant chilihotiod. The love of Christ burned ablei hie gove-nna't ta intrust Ilhe begin t aet rcogitionfroa thi
by assisting the institutions of these in his lhieart. That love transfigured ordering of lier fuLtue nt-rarratneIts Conse'rvatipe party as wt-Il.
sclcls ithl lais money and 1is ad- hima at the altar, and when the ho l y to a man of genis, L.ord Dtrhani, If Ihadanyauthority to state (evice. aand tien gave theia rulcs. sacrifice was ended, lhie vas se ab- vho set up the 31me Rîle Iasystann case of Irelanditi y 1statemnt of itT rough a spirit of devotedness lie sorbed, s o ravisled in Cod that h e there, and thus forîmded the prospe-r- casr e a t airelsand u nds ai!

l dAItgeId the ma in his ownhouse which w as iable for soie liane t o lay ous, contented adi loyal Do matiion rgoutl o iam nrelandi h a tIleic
lae soion left te go and occupy ith down the sacred ornaments. of Canîada. riglaTir of! haii ise.n dlis rau d oi sti

thinara.aItrger mouse, iin lhe -"f ai-- '11 ai a frheCos lcaffairs fer lierseit ratd isrenidy, tan
bi" c vadsn IisiatnaIsrsstheCrossthethatCondition, Io s? lier repre-

th becom e the cradie of his Insti- all the hmiliations, all the immola- The same princille hais nalde the sentatives mto the Iperial'arlia-
tlte hllao- Australasian Colonies wlit lItey are, itent at Westmainster to sxeak for

It was not without difficulty that r ns afdGei anft prothe strng, proseing, self-ruling er on l questions that concern
he kep lItmi te the taslu they had ' faiily were asharned of I imaa States of a great Daampire. It has al- the coninoni iterests of tie :nr.

began. These aen, stili attached ton of his poverty; lis colleagues ways beenlu tue a.. iatter of! ton-- rle tine cannot b far offwhen ail
earthl, were anxious about the fu- accusedimina of being a madina; n der how intelliget Eglish public reasonable Englismnient will begin to
tire. When the devoted director en- nany of his disciples betrayed animn on either side of the polit.co.1see that only thus, and not other-
couraged thema to have confidence in abandonedi ii. Sickness was added field can still shut their eyes to the wise, Caranly true solution hol o-
Providence, they vould. reply that ta ali thome trials. Anidst the cruel- fa.ct that thiis 1s thxe principle that taned for the trouiblous probloain
it was easy for hini tobe confident e st uferiîgs h dsautreni-o vali- inust be applied to Ireland, if Irelandwhichlias se long perplexed the
'ith his benefice and rich patrinony. ant ant froc, ans ho ati te ivsln- leever te be a str-en-gti and not a u statesinnship of the two contries.
Ti'e virttais canon hunbly admitted aary mortificationsl .h tîtfwrmi e vakness, a companio and not an , vhy an. reasonable Englislhmant
tha.. thev were righit, and then hoetarymrifcaion sohl igtseeneny, te Engla . I do not ibe- - sholild eobject t such a stolution, or
tok the' heroic resolution of getting e ls uring d m pisbod and more lieve that thore is in tie ieart of be afraid of it, or even sec anythlinag
rid ofa isapatrimony saoa to give cruey scourgetiie teo y, amatiorelIreland any passin>ate yearnig for doubtfuîi about it, passes iiiy iider-
his disiples(an exatple of voluntar thaoe the m r of hs oor ci-an absolute and loriely independence, standing. and I a sure the tiime is
Povsrty and spirit oftsacrifice n eyshowed lte marks o! bis tleooy di the independence of a small Atlantic not far distant wien ail rational I
began b - crsignipg hiecinonicte; "Overcne .y iîîncms, sîroîchecionaisliad, severed trot. polit.ical con- Englishmaen will wivonde-r hiow the b -
then lie rsigdin his prcampercy, ; 'ercom by Jlnesststetc la nection with any otler State systeni. jeetions and the fears and the lotabts
the proceeds le ths por, nivhias Salle wis id tetadBrecti. Vete lHalf an ordinary liretime bas passed coultd have found .existence in the
ridedued t.live a nds vy hie wb ihed ta nie rlet.cVesed since JoIn Brigit declaredf minds of men wh o were thugtia
disciples. Tie latter r withd h evis.With the stole and surplice, kneeling aa Ireland would be appy, con- worthy te condct te statesmansip

fer having re terv r oa not ceing f hitem bfoipreodunoe theme ords,ite uni- tentéd and prosper>us if sh could of a great Empire.
"An>' oti suppord btn Providence, may onouicfe, the secret o! sn I be loosed froi lier inorings in 1 answer, then, lte canestion which
replied thepie us funder, so ensmit ar-yhofis ithe Atlantic and bcone a State of I tused as the title of thi, article by
able for Christian -scitoale as tiat Yholiness the gretAmerican Rlepublic. quloting one of the closing Unes of

ian scools as tht I'' Yes, I adore in all things God's e cnncdttrla ,nohesmpem:" sIendhllsspport l iamovable, they thein- vill as regarde me.' Such virtues i aconvince ipat Ireland, np b1te Sanie P-en : " s, wIrelang sha
Soes sIall renain immovable so are entitled ta ihe glory of heaven wout sbecoeprasieros ati bapp' erè"-tae fre anti triiing part-
ion., asîtey have no other founda- and the honors of then atars.' {1) i ve n mee oaliefI ta brs anet on fair and equal tertse io i

N eSucb were the life and the precious seef-governtng nihto! the Britishugrot itperial symîcun. -New York
reverthless thisecion. of a noble dea.th of the founder of the Chris- Empire. Nothing less wII ever con- Journal.

at'a felt an exceeding repuglance to tian Schoolo, Jean-Baptiste de la tent her, and I aa ren.dy to say
lating the bread of charity. In crder Salle that,' according to m-ny deliberaFnd
to conquer hinself once for a.l, ho -Àmàng the founders of religious or- conviction, nothing less ougi lno oa or ta do, ca up t
Cuantemîned himself la.totl abstn content lier. She caur never becond knew yea oîghl ta do, ca-Ilapontle
once tuntil ho felt a itn dorsnot one has so. trulys as h e, ap- ere Engli rowihce, ruled from benelent powers o! the air, loo

a ra.ve ýo"nouh hunger pflièd toýhimsoelf these. words of the a mr i gihproh t , u d'- st beedly nt owte faof th airv.ingo
Titis mnethoa was successful. One'day Divine Master: "Linite parvulus v-e. Westminster. The history, tie treadi-stea-dl W ote aface the living

the Voo Ierved - îken lins: ite wys a the tvapeeples, Lord, %Witofratis at sitn tut SPea-Is
tio ! camedrn ntà me-" u Te whld.! hen t Englist- and theIrisha. amto words of comfort ta the sinner, and

The Brothrs thoeas aughtt they WorBc wadvotel taev eiing mii aulike ta admit antMoir fu i linto thon, ->sing your icl ati n of In--

t loi, an put asido the poroion poor tteacing lle onie the doo nesys sratio. Mre- dependence pt aide faen o thinge

ad begun t ca-t.The foundoroe he
who hadv aten allhis'ushar ito r u az ailthere lega nment lai l rit- nti man

- ut - ,.ý -rI - iziple cf Self-goverwnrbft -wvhJct blnse-vmai-

PinceUî lt Iperlial i'iiii-s 4 (' enn an1 ll
il- Naîtiaa,l îlîiî;l id t i',i. iii

il
1 o n f his en iii îgîrfsg 1b s-h irtu l i se . a

S utiari ia iii1ai . i .11 lni n

in i ah i *Iiand l ii ai sa wsli nil' l m
.h ne ihe ho i m t. .%iohn 1)it lsia h.v G o s i .

"r1 t 1nrcu ', .m r 0 nd '":t'a îi tl irî' iîr-rî la.- i i iwhîih *\îlaîs -luî. l.\rehbiho , t oneara.

SOLDIERS LOOT CHURCHES.
4.4 * té f 66 tttt 6

-trt ria' iu n' arual di .tui tif a

î'itrraas -ilglia.t
lqlu'? s (ut! a %lIt itlar listaliaîl saaa'îî

uuu-arpet i-itei by Am 'ericaini : i Ilrs l lie
Iliil i.ati s -n in

f i ' u uv arat t tresn
foi..ilin 3hin1iht ofii the

r uott w a riruc thmis saat

tr n at f arai rhi n t ntsi ei ' J o ur a . r

o! iaaklan al. i ierring tIo last
S t e m beJ r . l au-rje It sa y> s

,, ltev'. .1 t -li 3 as , t St.
Rosi-s- l'airf-la1 , Saut I-ai iis', xxe-t

ua a yva-aits u-I i-î.11-aui'l ' ationt.
I"atîî'a A elaa t >g beencoia-

îtlIi'd thllit'unipih -sirkriîss to leav lis

'ork in liaiilli, Fatier Gleaisoi vol-
untcered to sa ml thre tiie giv-t'i m l ut

for test to tht giariat work tlat, Flai-
ltheIrcQuarie was forcedIt t lave.
-'at aer CIGlasni t- ait to AIatnila vitii
Ille Tliia lIelI l iteg iiemt, aut ia rs tic-

votedi iiost of his tin ta li ts iem-
b>ers. 'flae folowing are excerats
frot let t.rs x-writter by hima te a

friend lier-c''
IVe ski]), fr lte saLke of brevity,

te inter'estiig and graplic .ecounat
of Fther ' Cleasoi 's tri', w ith l ie
soldiers, brirt Saan -irancisco to Man-

ilia. t is to thle followitig extracts
iltat ve Woi cai special atten-
tion. The reved e-nt]lemanI writes:

I m.ne nneo ht-te il lais bocît go,

go, tll tie L i e iti Ilae I abtaiofteaî
surised at hie iiiiiimnt of workl
fain amyself doingrI. My kaowledge of!
Spanish iai servedi me -e, and has
placed ne on very friendly terms
wtlit the natives, with whom I have

spent a gocd deal of time, especially
with those :ound San Petro Macati.

I fuand elitemt witlioit a parish
priest. I heard their confessions, ga.ve
themi the sacraments, ,btrie t în,
and, wvi it'y box altar, said Mass
for thei, as also preached sermons
for them in Spanis.k I funti rumber

e! ofnatives vta spoak- onl>' Ilîir cew'%n
diaiect. Snoes olpthemt vere dying of
ber-heri axi dangue fever. I report-
.d'teothe Archbishop the fact that

i was no priestila wsith tla-æsu- p-41-
xki t l la ai uiraimtx'uininttar nIes- t wramIfis - Ian',
with about twe t liltes N·mitiu. T'in

pii-su issa Filiipinao, and a vtry tn

Io l i tl s' natives wx-r. th..v
1n i ui pi i a t-uali -tr ioni for ii ts
aboutSi i lian to rupait' fth

hiar lamaged b>y volunteae-a sollrt) s
atLI to pul. in a woo<. tabernai

doora int hire of ti a silver a;d r aun? wtaih $sti0 Nluxican),î ail-o

stolIa ly U. S. volunitie'er.s
Slakialg of theo ra ae ta! tiS

iolranteets.ia thnatives liiv terribu
noits o! tlnu.'ît Spatking Sana-

ish the tu'> n1aIlk I vktt'ry uir-ely wiath I . f.
liav hliard v- r fewx Co'inpeaihniiits
against ltae aglars, but. the disci-
plie aitong tle volnteer inust
lative beeni veiy- lax. Oite cotld seCarC'e-
ly expecet butt.r thimes. ''i muiit'l

îpolitics cnter io ate iaCanssio
AIcrst of the oilcei-rs xwere aetre politi-

ciais, and a polys Chief aimi in ac-
tu n is to curiy favo'.

'A fe fearless tanl coarscientoiuii
oficers <litI tla-hie dutty--aul t lutt-

cOime wars lui-riait-ing on the liair if
aisgratlel privates, to w'homl obedi--

ence to anay one tas a new thing. It
is a pleasur'c tu hear otar Califor-
nian, General .lim Smaithl, spoken of

b> regau aru-iny officoars as te -eally
oraly succesfl comanading olicer in

the whole volunteer force. To lis
strict discipline is chiefly (l die tie
liealth of the First Californita. I-fis
regiment is not remeibeered as a
roibber band, and, in fact, is tie oaa-
ly one that did ot leave that ii-
p-ession behind.

îThe others lef!t t. nasty meiory
behind. They stole and looted and
burnt and murdered as if they never

know la-w, orer or cnscince. ii'
Coloro.do's left a very dirty record
for thenimselves on the north lime.
They looted everywhere .ad every-
thing-nothing being too sacret for
them' gaeed, btut titis is not suIrpris-ý
ing wlneie bconsidersthe characte
o! certain cinrpaies-such.as.Cap
tain Haotards, ful A. P. e ght, a

- (Cantintacti an Pag e igli.)-; a
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S01E DISABILTIES. - h vas
not till 1793, having entered the
third century of its existence, that
thef drst haiting step was taken by
'Trinity College towards a recogni-
tion of the Catholics, says the Dub-
lin "Freman's Journal." In that
year tliat were enablen to take a
degree, but not to obtain or hold a
scholarship, fellowslhip or aîny other
oflice. Referring to the position of
tIe college beior cthis date, Dr.
Stubbs says : "Roman Catholics were
precludeid fron graduait ing, inas-
nueh as every candidate for a degrce
'was required to take a declaration
againSt Popery, w h ici w-as provided
by act of Parliament, as well as an
oath whieh was required by the sta-
tutes of the college. Such iwas tie
condition o! university education in
Ireland when the at of union was
passed in 3800, naiing Ireland an
integral part of the United King-
don.

A striking illustration of the injus-
tice which iwas meted out to Irisli
Catholices as regards education will
appear in conmparison with the treat-
Ment Of Scotland under the Scottish
Act of Union. The Act of Union be-
tween Scotland and England (6 Anne
ch. 11) vas passedl in the year 1706.
In that year the population of Scot-
land was 1,000,000.

By article 25 of this act it is pro-
vicled: "And further for the greater
security of the aforesaid Protestant
religion, and of the worship, disci-
pline and government of this church
(i.e., the Presbyterian), as above es-
tablished, Her Majesty ordains that
the universities and colleges of St.
lAndrews, Glasgow, Aberdeen and
Edinburgh, as now establisied by
law, shall continue within this king-
dom forever, and that in ail timie
coning, no professors, principals, re-
gents, masters or others bearing of-
fice in any university, college or
school within this kingdon be cap-
able or be admitted or allowed to
continue in the exercise of their said
functions, but such as shal
profess and subscribe to the afore-
said confession of faitlh, as lte con-
fession of their faith, and that they
will practise and conforn thlienselves
to the worship presently in use in
this church."

Scotland, with 1,000,000 inhabit-
ants,'had four universities ; and to
make the systein of education ac-
ceptable to the people, the Act of
Union provides that ne person can
hold any office in any of those uni-
versities except a Presbyteriait. Pres-
byterianism "as the religion of the
great majority of tie people. 'This
law rernained unaltered till the year
1853, wien tests vere abolisied.

Ireland, with a population of 5,-
000,000, Ihad onie 1miversity, and
though Catholicism iwas the religion
of the great lma.jority of the people

t the 'time of the Irisi Act of
'Union-passed nearly 100 years af-
ter the Snottish Act--no person hold-
ing any ofilce ln tint university
could be a Catholic.

REVERSE SIDE OF MEDAL-Let
the picture be mnomentarily reversed.
If at the date of their Act of Union

-the Presbyterians of Scotland had

had only one universitY, nnil if the
law had provided that no Presbyte-
rian could hiold any ofice in it,

ould Scotlanid bo as she is to-day,
the best educated and, perliaps, the
most prosperous portion of the Unit-
ed Kingdomt?

On the other hand, if at the date
Of the Irish Act of Union Ireland
had had four universities, say one in
each province, cvery person holding
any office in those universiies should
be a Catholic, what would be the
condition of Irlaind now? With their
natural quickness, their traditional
love of oducation, and the inducc-
ment o! being tatmglt by their co-re-
ligionists, the Irish Catholics, treat-
ed exacty as the Scottish Presbyte-
rians have been, vould have long
since been aoning the best educated
people of Europe. Moreover, Englani
wnould have been correspondingly
beneflited if Ireland iad becomîe as
contented and as prosperous as Scot-
land is. Instead of *bright and
happ ,' educational condition like that
of S otland, let us sec the sad real-
ity that followed the Irish Act of
Union under the blighting influence
of Protestant ascendancy.

Forty years after Trinity College
ad noinminally opened its degrees to

Catholics the degradation to which
they were still subijected iras de-
ounced in the ouse of Comimons.

SHIEL'S PROTEST. -- On May 8,
1834, Mr. Shiel monved for liberty to
bring in a bill to enable Catholics
to hold professorships and scholar-
ships in Trinity College. HIe said :
"An act of Parliament has been
passed to establish three professor-
ships in astronomy, ciemistry and
botany, and it is provided 'that
these professqrships should be open
to Protestants of all nations. The
distinction made by the exclusion of
Catholics is odious. It is one of the
badges ofascendancy leit on the
classes ho ought peculiarly to be
relieved fromu iL. I iay bc told that
mlany Catholies have been induced to
change their religion by the allure-
aments of a sclolarship. The 'rishers
Of mten' ouight no lto use such base
baits- as these. One of ny chief ob-
ject ions to the present system is that
it creates in the umiversity a mans
of despicable and most degrading
p'osel'tisumt, which, iistead of rais-
ing the iiterests of the cturch, cor-
rupts thei morals of the college. So
uanwiaoitLiy a tenptation ougit not to
be lield out."

arship lasts, return to the profession controrers>'the mord cemnieni>'usoc
of the Catholic faith, after having 'uss'Papisha,' sud rhe religion -as
profaned with unholy lips the sacra- calloci'Popeni'Irimoderna imes
ment of the eucharist. This latter tic mord '1apisl' ta supposed te be
class enjoys the nicknamne of 'Quin- offensi-e. Ihvenoaevor, avoied
quennis,' froni the five years during using a toimvhci, irbaîtheonrigîti>
wnhich they were Protestants." -- or irngilinginoci te lc offpn-
(l1eron's "Constitutional Ilistory ofsire, ticUglI suspect tinthe reni
the University of Dublin.")jreason for ebjeeling te Il la a ceaire

The three professorships mentionedto e knowu b>'ne other naie han
b>' Mn. Sud enai reoponoci co ahI re- J 'atîtelica. - Protestantsa -lîo kRncw
ligiotîs pesuasions b>' an set e! aothing of theeogy are apefi-teld
3867. Anci six ýyeansinter, inw 1873, coPcede itse appellation,harigno
'uelit-,Universit>'cf Dublin tests'cheridesconnecteI mdihril timena
ct"irvas passeci abeiisîiug roliglous ie naithene f a sect; but hose to be

testsa nc]'aing che collego officesofensicter fael tht ilvis avdegrad-
frae Le aIl religions creecis. allen of n noble menti te liiLil lu'i

Dmnig thue tînty-scen ye-s tint sut icg a tw. Anci, in trtheigtlis
htarve- sioce ciapsed t io Catuxlies possible thogcouve' insult ba tille,
conipoteç for and cbtaiued fu - la fir-ea ct'ingsltingt isa tneue
itiipa, fliat us at hetiri-te e! about section of Chmistias shaiulci uppre-
igîit ilaaaîueduedsnn"a. Ticcx- piate how byci nor esothe tille 'Cath-

peiMc e! wsur a lengh of Lne en- el'Caslicir exclusive niglît, nd
ables us ta estimante te adraucages thua, b>'irmpicion, clou>'il ho
lgust pCaeouainre gaicd bcte oothers. Tiislg eobvies ta tiey
abolitiond s lestas. 'ilarit iCon7ege3 conede tnoe api1on being canleo
nt l liesigxtet degubli atests'Ctheclice pure an w simple, sud arc
It " as punch'assd asshig>' Pro-satiafiet if otier people xiii spesi o!
testant as iL couthe posileg have the i ns Roman Caholies. It la V,
licen t! ticnc o! 18738 bdncinver compromise wîlci I1au» xxilling ho
been passai. Tic pronosl, a dallan- accopî lunru> interrouise witi per-
guise t achol r an estimable gen- Senscordas religion; but I cdserve

Dlering, t a Protestant clergs-mtam; tint mica tic>'ai-ob>' lie ves
ail lie fellova, witiout a single ex- J le>' always drop lue 'Roman,' anci
che-n, aice Protestants, mas>' fcau theraslves 'Catholics.' Se lie>
themn beîug clergymen- Il mn>' beI have no cause hoelie offoudeci if, whnic
saimttdCaholica eauncempte for w-e are b>'ouneelves, me trop th
flloxihips if te> choose anciout'Calii,' sud cal hem 'BRn.'
ein if tihc>are able. TBo 1 x-il Si Chermw'ds, wien Cntioliç

a position te complehe fer a feleiv- shtudent propesa seto ariculato w
lip a Ctiolic muatlie a graiante Tinit bClege a lthie present day,

of 'Priait>'Cologo. Ho muat, as lie ei uoat undela d tmt ho l te
eniongos fi-cm moi-o oieod, culer maRle sa eit compromise bithhe
STriait>' Cologe (tie inai-ci spinitcf prevoat tital inlt romain in
ivilci ire bave desenilicc), Spînce Tninity Colioge hie lalnet lu an>' "lu-
lilînsc t tînder a Proteateut totor, secourse wi iti scollege aton-
sud go Listhiroughlice foun yeais'111espite a hmsel a Cathoile CaBe-
course for a cegce; duing ie lin ire'he abolition O! tests tichCati-
cf life sen le minci is impra son-e ch ia te abjure is religion by' a
able, 'ion moral ides are but oathei h ci-r s e qulif for a schol-
eruoltifornigt sud inie plle- arsdip. Now homuist beari cu-
soptin theosiestcs cgus upon relu- Miiatics c denyiag or casing ae
gion. se hti disinguihing ane of fils

religion Ie is thi"QuciquenniIa
been passed.Theproosttn.-acder aunytenercguise. whmn ear
Sushedschlr PRO Fesimroege- sinscf t r"Papit," a " manistv

tman ir a Pret c lrsi era ;-or (b>' a het strete e toemien
strat opinions, we i place bore 1the part cof lthe provoat)n, -nd
oui- render'a lie enideuce o! a reli-j nuC iei.Btle proa
ale itness, lertes henu te cous,-mn ofna timsel ClateButtheoi o they

thembeig cergmen Itmaybe aveno cm aete b e iae ifowhe

der- ferthiemacires lie jamstice cf asi- miii ti-at il as a "dognacistion e! sig Catholics teo«cisatisicmt jnoble rord" if e applies e word
'Fifrlit fCotlege. nhboock acely Catelie telie st

tibhe , iftirele . Bute to llbinyett hc i e

apsiti e fallo longs. Catoesia er'nity
etshie Cluirc," mb> George Saduae, i Coilege; but si-ote lierecogaizecioc-
I. D.,-prcnau of Trinity College, Du -eys a "clgraciect."
tan. 'Catho lric'lannd allthe'cR-omn'

, , I. iaim i : ggec cer-tain conditions on whxiclh Catholics
APOSTASY FOR SCHOLARSrIP. ny enter Trinfty College. 'nus work

-- Thirteen years later, in 1847, aasi iifes the nost essential
distinguished Irish Catiolic wh'io gra.- doctrines cf the Catolfe Cht-ci. It
duted in Trinity College, and vi ho iaties a spirit o! religicus hate,
hid understood its inner working, îvliclî varpsthe writer'sini, and
ihus 'refers to the position of Cath- hurries.uîn luto historie cri-rs, such
n]es luil lu i oui- own Uies: "Tiiere n s a junior freshiman nîay deteet. IL
have been man.),amnong the feliows cfi is coînpiled as a coilege fuanci bock;

ii College who datectcir Pro- and he preface containslie iw-
test anlirnufi-onlethie n uy lingd notice, o twichCatlChuchpar-
"rneci for schairsliip.' ITic Apos- ents intdirg te ofi seous teaTria-

for scholarship unIniity waypusthe iritowconstruction
log.-e cro noi excites but litmo sur-."Withu regard tt hietanneor in which
p3rise. 0f tioso .1%,110thus coulerai i1Ihlaaeeexpresséd myself, IL is possi-
ele reinmain in tuer nie "T cree e an j btiey fay objeet t n ny habitua.i

eve becoe ministers eo the estab- use cf toi terni Iraiets, te denote
isimredc curch; otmersh n the expira- tes inenibers o simeirn eurc to Tie
tieno! rin inyeatsdurig vie li chol- lder chyurcli ocftngan myb tksucf

GÂlRfOL1 ORUER 0F FOR[STERS.
The Catholic Order of Foresters of

the Province of Qîuebec will hold a
grand parade in this city on thei st
of July next. Petaled reference wiill
be made later on to this grand
event. Meanwhile we ma .say that
all the courts of the District .of
Montreal and suburban parishes, as
well as celegations fronm all the
courts of the c Province, will take
part. At one of! the recont meetings
of the oficers of .. tie Provincial
Court, and. the chie! rangers of tihe
subordinat courts, -the follovîrig

Some- Catholic Press Opinions.
THE SCIOOL QUESTION. -- Itlisiers bave Le conteoci seuile lec 'iEIEPHONE AND RELIGIO. - army under iazain&a conmand. Il

is the boast of a certain class of!the saine in e-ery cout-.Tic I'ihhs- An oft-ntooted questicn la, "Why do sieda a non'asd net pleasaut ligit
politicians that he Manitoba Schoolburg 'Ctholie" savs :- îîut tic masses cîtte te ciuici," or ou Liat uuiappy iady's ehanacter te
question is dead. The "Northwest "Il taies hiotie>' b rua a neis- "b>' are ticpeis orpt>'" The s0- find tlaI sic bncinet tic genertt
Review" in its last issue to hand, pauer as neu as aither business, lution bas oftcn1seiated difical andi ciself lu exonorato a gallant sol-
sars :_ andi no paper wiil succecci financial]>' remiote, but Rt?v. I-1 M. I3arbcur, dier w.he on]>' eyec iber ordera.

As to the so-called "settlenent," finI caries on a deadicaci 5351cm. lastor cf tic Final Baphiat Churci,
can anyonle in good faith dare t oAu> mentionoe!m eoplos urlairs of Columtus, Obio, las uit upon a
aver that it alins settled anyhing9 tintLie>'are nxious ho sec lu print planirildi at lenat lasflitemet cf LORD SALISBURY'S BUCOMBE.
'%VhIatlics been doite se fan la due Le 15 ivorti payiog for, andci en prith- noveit>. satys lte"Cathtolie Mýinior,'' -"Tiec Oakt" e! A ntigouiah thue

a ha d nsr c isgeiralasNalIe as art>'Baltimoee. tfisoeasning l, if hi
a. comnbination of ecircumstancess toPrewhi Sl.s

have allowed is to enter uîpon aother itvestil cfIce sane inooitin xilot conte ho Maie- vgros>reerateremieris-
course of conciliation, yes, but ont anieilat.13y1sotte unaccoatatabitis-ttet, llet i51 Mahomet go. tel
in whici ail the concessions havenppr<ltttiictitre is a ciss o! pco- iîtounhaiuaIf caolmasses ill netgo bone'xîaa entted nhe"LorcfStis-
c eie fr etît is. C on iliatio tn is no t le ixio t lti kin ital it costs lit he or to e t c h c e ti en t e c iurc ica a ry maînciroil anci ra nîl> b uta t en-

muîcith to boust of for people who ootritg te i-tiai newspnimr, anc if tîit go the nasses. Noima>'s
have cotnstittional rights. tic>'butîra cepy trtnte>a- (lonc? -loi deed? ances liaI aie selcaractenistic of

No; lte settleament reutains whiatfar-frottu lie ciice to beg illte>'cllea entcriag imte a truc ccncep-
the Sovereign Pont iff declared if toper t. l itlime cenceit tien c! and lirelyas-ipati>' vitb hePtith a gulil>' en india-
be, "defective, irmperfect, insuîli- fini flue>'areregîtar patrons and inreriost needs e! litepeople 2? Ne tie i a>' ila icr,
cient-" We have just htad n striking imitlIo tîlitîtedifars- Speak suci fanciful idea is harboredb a b t ,ch nove bh eplci. Ilfor
proof of tis in the failure of the o! ia>'forflitelong persoial notices coabinnhici, ns il w-c-, betreen ie- tic noble Loid'a nature le a'cold-
Wimiipeg Catholics to obtain any rea- mie>'seucin anditie>'groxv indig- ligion and science, b>' ieh that bicedeci sud brutal thinga, audiIlis
sonable concessions fromt the cityz'iant. 'Dont I subseribe. at iii piaticaltmodern invention,tliel- bis nlafortuno
Sciool Board. ccst yoma uotiing le utit ia,' ivictPhono, çviilbei enus o! trans- -oportune niem etfo sing

- ~is j ast ma s idic tlou s as ce ask aa nan m issi n o ! le hW ord f C d m o me'ri en tar a o r w î a poor

KITCHENER TO \ARRY. - Thte grirayur axe ous inshone spokon front tepulpitutecoute. Spain wasiritiinglaticgasp of
<Catholic Union and Titmmes ,' BIf-iîî<gntcitîsi>'teil l IL iii net Verily, tiis is a deîercîceil. ler giant antagealat, liamaie lis.
lalo, says :-dosa hia a cent. Malaprcp of Brilipolies felI hlm-

If the story told of my lord Kitcli- 'IL SURRFSDEI<OF METZ self inapined to eeais mouand
ener be truc, lie can bid fareel Fto tak ocular'about"dying na-
his popularity amtong our Anglo-ma- E'C"N SOý_-Fotte-ahlcSadr n

niac p o men. It is sa idi u e A Si rd-ai lr- "sa s l int i l lv bc t îes, " Phil d lphia, ie clip t ic tions " sd lhe inexorable peration
limeSirta bol daing thieattînnl. h:c ic anmia a'l acrac

will m arry a Citholic w hennlhelre-ytpi a ls follo ing of thi m ni ti strn ge rna n s

t urns fro m S outh A frica , an dl Ii ip e- A .sta niing instance o ! th e injus- pr >' upoh ac it e ve tu o reur ti c
tons ron Sîtlu fncanui viii parng iheir orgatoiztuailinfor tire Lice f pepuilarverdicts aci icrotse

himnself emubrace tic Catholie faith. barîle. ti ocittraecenditod ediaib ken cnes.
juisl contele iglît. Il la la tic case

HARD KNOCKS FOR GIRLS. -- TicWestern Watciau" refera t0oo! lie fanîcus French general, Mai- FEDERA'ION 0FSOCIEflES.
Tic"Calîcie einmuban"lu n a-- ve>'important Caliolieci-rganiz-s.aiBaaie. Neoatan bas licou more Catiolicnoirsapersofthie ncigibcring

The "Catholic Coilumibiatn" in an ar- avra sa .i

ticle, entitled- "Idle Young Vomn," ahien as foleirs:uninonsaily oxocratoc, because il Republfc are diacussiug tic question
waxes warnm" in its condemanation "lu tic Stateoe N orko.Buld- seci tint io waslte boînayer of of a union cf ail Catiohic eccieties

of that class. It remarks : What au ing and L.an Associations nin in- France jatata te turning point c! iiti a giest dos] cf pensistence, ai
idIe life tiost >'oiuog %virotucu enil eeasiug iru metubesîip. and xvilt oli ec destin>' durng lie %vrn ivithilaIe. Tic "I"i-eernan's Jeurusl"" ays:
froui 18 to 20! 'rhe daugluters of Ce a convention.iui>. St. Iouis dole- (;cnany han Ibis lypical Fi-chcInluil IterbticeA.0.-1.Cen-
poor, of course, bave to work - at.gaues tec. C. B. U. Convention solder. B>' is uysterlcus surrender veuhion, xhich neceatl>' net aI Boa-
home, in store or factory, or us do- soute chu-c' >enrs ago brouglît tle o!tli piegnablo fortiess cf Metz ton, Bisiep MeFaul, cf Trenton, N.
mnestics-and to themir no refereice is idea eflte building society-te St.-ancititanificeut aic>'encanuped J., atruci he nighilkcynote xvinhi
radelitre and noir. But flie (buta- I.oiis mndiput liae plan ilauc UdC5- tlucre lho virtunliyr iicthle ganie urgeci tiaal al Caîhoile socichies lu
sels of the fairy well-to-do and of fui opeation. Severai e! liese SO- hale rie aa cf thc ouata d cis caunîr>',hoîever diverse, mn>
the rich, waste their lime fromI lih ieLleonorganized asurihrouglifiomitLiatuonc tle causeocf leieurnis as regards cher mat-
day that tlhey leave scIhool unîttil th ter' t i""-cles rnd tlranmt-as dooîîed. Bazafneni-noirs, should ant as s uit mrlien
day that they are married. Some ioftomesliit beeî paid for.XAtire 1%'escapecideruhufor Itis share inthe Catlie rigits are iguoned or'it-
thixcîi do condecenrd te itclp niti imle preseot f itie miana>'noi ora*s beairnitrausaci ion: ns it n'as, lie iras sou- x'aded tritielcitîiug fi-on Catie-
hoisewnork and never fail to let flt(le oUI inutes are in existence, oîmd 1h as tenceIirisonoîcut for life on lies pretesîs ccntnsurstc iith lhe
other mîembers of tite family' kitnw'gi-ati>' o tire rcdu oo oiciaflue Isle caf St. Matgui-t. Ho escapecirrongs nti-Caholte bigoîn>' as in-
ail li> o aLht a uaoit>' Catuhîlie people wlue lai-gel>' mnke utp atci tiouiglu lie lvocifor iia>' yeacis, flicteâ trionthie CathiceChurdl.inlal thiey do0: buit the vast ma.tiori,
of them kill time-reading, lcohllg,flicoaiacrsli t hey liane hts licbore mviiiiiîtlie secret foi-tiis ceunIry, lîcîverndi'erse mn>
dressing, gossiping. strolling, shop-bar a-oldecialsetiots dimeutti'slu rtlie satiered aucitLiciguominy b>'and romain duni mien suri
ping, visiting, etc., etc.--day after tieianagertertt»'offishiaiuor's rephttn. At lest lie thinga arc donc ioulcile more dia-
day. wiekk ii atnd veek out, iionthi Neamni>' aruer e! a centumw ago attIc is diselosec. A letton uns gracofol te hbom tian if lie>' e-
folloimng month, for ami average Of!sillai-otgatiznions mire lu Opora- becîtfoti siingtaI it nas un- nained siiett in case tueur nîtier lu
six years.tien in Moîtreal, ancte>' renderocideilim-orsOe! ti ipres EU- lite flesi sionicibe assailed.lTic

uîuanit' services Ioa oui- people. l.aeco! goit litihe acteci, as Ihlat nuibi- highcat motives, lion, appeai te lis

ENACTING SUBSClIBEIRS. --- 'lite uit>'and public spirit iastti is ladydesied te presero fortie urule sud n'ennrgeticahey for
ciaflieulties mmuitiiniticî Catiolic pabr- cauSe o!lieur doifal. reshrotionisf tic Empire liesiast Oui:-igits as Catiohirs.

Ilme latch and walks in, unbuckles
his bags and lays them aside with
his staff, in token that ho deigns te
favor the house by supping viti ithe
family and stopping there for the
night. Asking pernission te stop is
utiknown and would be looked upon
as irony or insult for every one, good
and bad, in Donegal reçognizes the
undeniable rigit 'of them God lias
left horneless' totet sielter of your
roof and a seat at y'our table. And
the beggarinan acts tie part of a
despot who favors rater, . than a'
guest Who is favorecd. Ho dictatdes
to .the bousehold, and.iînranguesand
reprimands if due respect' isridt paici
te his words.

"JIf he is one who' rakes .profes-
sion of a school edudation nie. ma
occupy a leisurQ, hour . by xamining
the children--'piittin' hiiem' through
their facin's'-in speliirig and, calcu-
lating and then leefture their fathe~r
and mothor with scathing severity

Satury May 26, 'go

clhuring of butter. la it not appar-
ent then thait if this stonach michurn
is "sour-" it soirs all wilichis put
into it? The cvil of a foul stonmach
is not the bad taste in the mttouth
sud the foul breath caused by il,
but the corruption of the purc ctir-
r-eut of the blood amd the dissenniluf-
tion of disease t r'ougiout tlie body-
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ry iakest hce sour stomach swet-

It - does frt lie stomach iwut tuhe
wnsdig sud.sun bath do for the0

chiurn -- bsolut'ely remo-ves evry
tainting or. cdrrupttfig elcuent.

" idilderi Medical Discovery" cottin
no alcohol,- whisky -or. otther intoxi
ranI sujd «rcdti.-

Pilosop- e.ches as, iow easiaY
is ti amy an o fo à t his - trou-

b s provo lie a is .rtunate n
ho be some1ébody>' lse.

- S' ' -

n

programme was adopted - Meeting
of ail the-courts and delegations on
the Champ de Mars at 8.30-a.,
sd- procession throukh the leading
streetà of the north part of. the city
to. St. Louis du Mile End Chuéch,
where Rev.. G. M. .Lepailleur, parlah
priest, and provincial chaplain aifthe
Order; will receive themr. The -Order
numbers over 13,000 members in this
Province, and over 5,000 inOnta-
rio. - The high chief- ranger, - secre-
tary aind treasurer of the High Court
of Chicago will be present.

llOMESO[ IRISB
MNBIAIHEBS,

In one of his most graphie arti-
cles, on the "Homes of Donegal,'
Seumas MacManus tells in a most
attractive manner of the dwelling
places of the Irish mountaineers. Tie
article includes descriptions of the
interior and exterior of a typical
cottage, of the rental and the means
of paying the same; of the daily fare
of the peasants, and of their methods
of work. One section, however, of
the article would certainly prove in-
teresting for our readers- we refer
to that portion in which the writer
treats of the comparative happiness
and contentment of the poor people.
He says :-

"Because our people are very poor,
,and solely laden with worldly
crosses, and innocent of the luxuries
and the pleasures of the peoples of
other countries, it is a very ridicu-
lous assumption that they are there-
fore te be pitie. Even the stranger
who bas mingled with them a little
knows moreover that far tram dreamn-
ing that they need pity, the poorest
and most sorely tried of our people
are ever extending that commodity
to those who are better off accord-
ing to the world's rating, but who
are nevertheless very far from know-
ing the happiness they enjoy, and
froim knowing the beauties they
know. And the secret of it all is be-
cause the Celtic seul sets small store
upon material things save in se far
as such are absolutely necessary; be-
cause the Celt is a dreiamer and a
spiritualist; because his temperament
is optimistic and enthusiastic. There
are poor mountain men whom I
know whose ignorance - because it
is scholastic and worldly Ignorance
-wvould be guffawred at by scholarly
and enlightened men, who intellectu-
ally are not worthy te untie their
shoe latchets; and who, moreover,
are, inl heart wealth, te those poor
men as berears te millionaires.

"Be the day black or bright, the
work slavish or light, our people
are ever. ever merry, and have the
kindly 'failte' and -enial joke for the
passer. And eut of ton such, who
are soaked and shivering on a po-
tato ridge in Aarch, I can count
more whose hearts are singing than
in any ten times ton men of ease
and affluence in the mansions of New
Y ork.

"At night, in the cottage, the nie-
ther spins vhile the girls sprig or
hnit. Weaving is a leading industry
in Donegal, and there are thousands
of cottages that have their hand-
lonms, whereat the old man iorks
and sings iwen the day is over. We
get our own wcavlng material cheap-
ly se. But the greater portion of
the cloth woven is brought te the
fair and sold-at 25 cents a yard to
dealers for expert. Sone very iand-
seine and very fa.ney clotis are made
the colors being got fron icather,
and niosses, and lichens, and leaves,
and barks of various trees. Froi the
shearine of the wvool off the sheep's
back, on th hills, till the presenting
of the finished cloth in the mark-et
every necessary process is done with-
in the familyv. ie Donega! home-
spuns are, perhaps, the finest in Ire-
land.

"At niglht the fire is often the only
light in the cottage. And with the
aid of fir blocks it iakes a ligit
both effective and cheery. a light
that plays nierrily with the glinting
delft and tins upon the dresser, and
makes the big shadows leap up the
walls and quiver over the cupples in
the roof. For use in partiçv1r oc-
casions, oil is now coining into gen-
eral use, but net long ago the old
man nightly cut and seasoned long,
slit, tir spails for casual use. lHe
cul aund dressedi tic spails as hie st
in the dorner giving hie reminiscences
or teliing a tale te the cager group
that knitted or cardedi wool, or reat-
ed from a hard day's work, around
tic fire. Andi aftorw'ard, b>' lie apa.il'a
aid, ho ree.d for tbem from tic
weekly palierl'ie exciting newvs of.
lie week before last, The fir spaHi
is stlil lui use te seme extenlt -but
ils cne-lime contemporaries, flie
rush-light, macle b>' dipping a peeledi
rush lu meltedi grease, andi the home-
made resin candile, have passed
away.

"Tie pariai beggar la a familiar
figure la the nightly' fireside group.
With is staff andi bundles cast bie-
indc him, he monopolizes lie iwar-i
est corner of tic earth, andi cenm-
forts huima liRe any> princely' autocrat.
For every' cottage ia Doenegal w'el-
cemes lthe poor andi tic homieless;
lhe>' corne and Lhe>' go unqueshionedi.
Whein nigit tii-calons le fall on tic
beggarrman lie bonda bis stops f'or
tic 'warmest' bouse · cnvenient, i if ts

1

for not keepin more closel>ag
ichool such discreditable ca ulaU toiAnd finally when he considers it ti'
he - orders .- the household on îe4knees while he leads then in the
long rosary and iwhen it le fi nîishe

tdismissis thcm taoi ed aller ivîic•
h aeà a s eie raieshi

fire ychen hechoosees and stretcheshimself on higown Shakedown (ue-
of antasrmfulof cléan oat-strar by
thefireside. at-his leisure.

"In every Donegal cotage, onevery night around the year, thie n
ther, provided, of course, there isno
tyrannical beggarmuan to supersedeher, leads the family in the rosaiybefore retiring to bed, and at ti
end cf ithe rosary prays for ail didrelatives and friends, for the boy
and girls in Anerica, mentionia,
each by naime, and beseeching Ccc odguard and guide tlhem amuong th
stranger, and bring thent hnes
again; and for all who die i uwar orat sea and have none to pra>' forthem.

"Afterward she raRes the fhire, hatla, completely covers the coas with
a pile of ashes wh'îich preserves them
alive till morning, sweeps thie
hearth, cuts the sign of the cross on
it with the tongs and lays the tongs
lengthwise by it to ward off evi
things and then res to peacelfui
slumbers."

PItGRIMAGES IN ROME
It had been predicted at the com-

mencement of this great Jubilee
year, that the pilgrimages to Rome
would not be equal in numbers or
importance to the expectationa Of the
Vatican. of course, there are always
birds of iil-omen to prophecy cvii
where it is their interest that evil
Ehould axist; but their forecasts are
generally fated to be contradicted by
subsequent facts. As yet only our
months of the year have elapsed. and
we find the lasti week of April bring-
ing pilgrinus from all directions, un-
til, like in the days of Lars Parse-
nara:

"For a mile areund the city,
The throngs stopped up the Ways;
A fearbul sigit it was to seC,
For two long nights and days."
The following account of the pil-

grimage w'eek "par excellence" o! the
Jubilee Year xvill bo read with deep
interest by everyone cf Our readers :

"The weather is glorious, and
Rorne is literally crowded from end
to end, and in every part of the city
hordes of plgris in cabs, carrrages,
and oninibuses, trains, and on fo't
are to be sn crowding in tarir
hundreds and thousands to -isit the
basilicas and holY places. Romtre has
not been so full for years, and such
a sightl ias not been seenl in the
Eternal City since the days of the
temporal power. It is a sign of the
times, showing the faith and devo-
tion of niodern Catholics fromi every
part of the world, and also a stri-
ing tribute to the Papacy and the
personality of Leo XIII Lately pil-
grims have arrived fron iBohemia,
froi the district of the Puglie. in
four different trains; thenthe large
Tuscan pilgrimage, the pilgrinms froi
Cito della Piev-e, Civitaecchlia, Bel-
gitum (Liege and Manier), four Ihun-
d.red in number, from Goricia and
Leibach (Germans, Italians, aid
Slavs), seven hundred strong fi-oui
the diocese of the Marche. and fron
Florence (italy), froi Belgium tAn-
vers), one train of w11omn coatsisted
wholly of workimaen and their eu-
ployers, and one fron Ostoni. tnear
Brindisia, nd an Austrian pilgrittage
to the nuniber o! 500. Thei pilgriamîs
make their Jubilee visits to the ba-
silicas in thousands. and onie cannot
pass alog any Of the principal thor-
oigifares wu.itltht encountering long
and continuouts fCles of carriages
crowded by pilgrinis of various i-
tionalities. Especially touching it is
to watchi a large pilgrinmage iake
thc Jubilee visit to the great lBsai-
les of St. Paul, outside the walls,
the great witness to the Apostle o!
the Gentiles, whici stands in lonely
grandeur as the sentinel of the lo-
man Canipagna. Its marble pave-
ments and exctisitely inlaid. nia-rble
walls re-ecio the tramp of tiousands
o feet, and marching in procession
to &trains of pilgrimage hynis; lile
in no place perhaps in the world
could be seen suci large bodies ..Of
persona, s aentirely recollected and
devout, and apparently so altoge-
ther penetratd iwith lie deep re-ci
gious sense cf lie pilgrimaget on
whiich tic>' ai-e engagedi. Andi not on:-

1ly these speciai pigrima but a large
umber cf other visitos- English,
Amnerica-ns, snd others- are ftiing
Romie. No plgrinu te BRme ean well
miss sceing Lee XIII. during titis
Jubuile Year. thauks te tiherrca-
Stons provided b>' bis fathely' kind-'
neas, 1cr lin St. Peter'a thecre laiserno
for all, andi oven ah gi-ester inconve-
nieuce te hîimse!lfite Holy Father
prefers to hxoldi the audieces there. -

THE FARMER'S WIFE
us ver>' care!ful about ion churn. She
scaids il thorcougly after usitng,
auci gives il a sun bath te swneeten
il. Sic knowîs tho.t if ici- chur-n is
sour 1h wviii talI lie butter Ltat ls
made la IL. Tic stomach la a chaurn.
la the stonach snd dtgeshtive andI
mutriitive tracts arce ·þe'ormed pr-
cuisses ivhich are exaetly' aRIn te tic
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PLEA FOR UNITY

0f Cathollc Societies.

At the recent National Convention

of the A.O.H, held in Boston, the

fol]owinig important letter was read

frOIn 1is Lordship Bishop McFaul,

of Trenton, It deVs with many
questions that apply to Catholies l

other couitries, as well as in the
Uitcd States.

Blishop MeFaul, as our readers will

rememuber, was the prime mover in

uniting the two branches of the or-

der two years ago. After expressing
his regret ait his inability to attend

the convention, lie writes:-
"MV interest in the organization

and the pleasant recollections of the
national convention held in this city
proinipt mne to write and assure you
that I have the sane love for the
culse anid the sanie earnest desire
te see you increase in numbers and
prosperity.

"After the noble sentiments in fav-
or of unit.v expressed by th e dele-
gates to the last convention, it is
quite unnecessary to enphasize the
great iiiportance of united effort for
strength and progress. I shall, there-
fore, direct your attention to an-
other question vhich I believe should
be takein up and prosecuted with en-
ergy. This subject bas lately been
forcibly brought to my attention in
connection with the public Institu-
tions of this state, and I presume a
like condition, at least to sorne ox-,
tent, exists in almost every state in
the Union.

"The population of New Jersey is
over 1,500,000, and the Catholic]
population is rapidly approachind
500,000, or about one-third of the
population of the state. Now we
should bave a proportionate repre-
sentation on the boards of manage-
ment of public Institutions. This,
however, we have never had, and ai-
though we are better off here as re-
gards freedom of worship in public
institutions than in some states, we
are nevertheless far from possessing
'that full exercise of our religion
which we should enjoy. Only a Cath-
cle ineinber of a public board catn
fu]ly appreciate our position as re-
gards the necessity of religious wor-
ship, the teaching of religion and mo-
ral training, especially in reforma-
tory institutions.

"It seems to me then that aIl so-
cieties conposed of Catholics should
endeavor to touch at certain points,
that, while retaining their identity
and Pursuing their own aims inde-
pendently o! other organizations,
there should bec a bond o! union en-
abling themn, la given circumstances,
to exert a unitedl indluence.

"Lot me not be misunderstood;• I
have not the remotest idea of advo-
cating a Catholic, a German or an
lrish party in America, but I believe
thiat when there is question e! our
rights, as Christians and as Catho-
lies, weo should bo la a positio-n toe
maintain and proteet themn in an in-.
telligent, fercible andi legitfmatemian-
ner.

"If we wvere se erganized, can it be
supposed for a inoment tha.t the pre_-
sent administration would have pasa-
ed over ln silence thec outrages
against religion perpetrated in the
Philippines, or tha.t thtose blinded by
religiouis prejudices wvould have been
selected to investiga.te and report up-
tOneiaffairs intimnately connected wftl

in th oso countrite hioh hveelately
Cie under the flag o! the United

Again, if that influence te which
Oinhubers relative te the entire
pultio, ofthe country entitles usha o înfse atopoe

nad be laietcha en aniestd in the properCainnel, it is evident that the sanmeadîninstration would net dare treat
0injustily our Indian sheools, andviruaîîy destroy their usefulness byroîmsing proper pecuniary support.
igots are clamoring for the conver-

8,i10 e!the inhabitants of our newPOssessions to a creed that is fastunlerniining its Own foundation, theBibie, while closing their eyes te thedgracefu treatment 'oftir own ne-ble native races. The red man who,
linder the 'black robes' a d the ai -
ters, Would have bee an civtlize -and
Christianized as been cOnverted ay
the bullet e, tha rifle; is bones lie
bleacuhing on our plaina, aide by aide

'Witl those of the bison, and thefioRosts of hie descendants, becom-ing er iand fewer, are all pointedtoward the setting sun.
"spawr b nas may a crime te an-aaIer for; but a ail lier colonies shebas, savecithe native races, and

eugbt the , throughthe priets ant
i'ligloù 'o! the. Catholia church, the
tenets of Christianity a-ad the arts of
civilization.

Finally, let me add thait ire are
entitled to a greater number of
chaplains in the army and navy.
Catholics have poured out their
bloot like water on land and sea un-
der the flag of their country, and the
least they can ask i:c that when the
'warriors soul is about to meet the
warrior's God,' they should receive
the consolations of that religion
which has planted patriotic aspira-
tions In their hearts. And yet how
many a brave Catholic lad has given
forth his soul to his Creator in the
late war, deprived of the assistance
of a priest, simply because the men
in. power do not appreciate the ne-
cessity of the religious consolations
which we hold so dear, but which
would be valued, for the sake of pol-
icy, at least, did wre raise our voices
high enough to compel attention.

"Let the A.O.H. take a determined
step in this niatter, let them take
part la forming a general organiza-
tion et ail societies composed of
Catholics, irrespective of nationality,
in such manner that in our state
legislatures and in the national Con-
gress the voice of Catholics may be
heard with effect wihen there is ques-
tion of our religious rights under the
constitution, or the redress of griev-
ances."

[BBHTACBER AND PBPI i
A correspondentof the New York

"Freemnan's Journal" thus spiritedly
refers to the public schools in the
District of Columbia. 1Ie says: In
response to numnerous requests, the
examination papers of the 1,188 pu-
pils of the flrst year higi schools are
given herewith. The questions are
of such simplicity that a thorough
understanding of the disgraceful
showing mad.e cannot be comprelhend-
ed except in the cold light of the
facts. They are copied verbatim
fron Senate report 711, Part 2, Fif-
ty-sixth Congress, First Session, or-
dered to be printed April 14, 1000.

The arithmetic paper, verbatinm, as
given to the pupils, is as folloivs:-

ARITHMETIC. - "Take the ques-
tions in any order, work neatly,
andi do as many problenîs as the time
w;il alloî.''

Question 1. Find the total cost of
tic following: 8% pounds of butter
at 28 cents a pound, 9 pounds 9
eunces e! hania aI.165cents .a.pound.
Spountids 10 ounces oce leese at 24
cents a pound.

Question 2. A main sold % o! bis
farta fer $3.900, iviat iras 4-5, of
the farum ivorth at the sanie rate?

Question 3. A builder bought
6,500 brick at $7.50 per thiousand,
12,200 feet of lunibor at $16.50 pur
tiousand feet, and 975 pousds ci
nails at $3.80 per hundred pounds.
Wila.t was the amnouIt of his entire

Question 4. What will it cost to
carpet a room 54 feet long and 31
feet 6 inches wide with Brussels car-
pet % of a yard wide, at $1.24 per
equare yard, making ne allowance
for mnatrhing?

Question 5. How many tiles 16
inches square il be required to cov-
or a court 53 foot 4 ladies long and
48 feet wido.

Question 6. A coal dealer bought
840 long tonus e ceai at $6.72 pou
long ton o! 2,240 pounals, nn4 selci
it by the short ton at $8 per short
ton etd2,000 pounds. How muchn io-
ney titiho gain?

Question 7. A mn bought ah ouse
fou' '* $20 dtsoid it fer $1,575.

What per cent, of the cost did lie
lose?

Question 8. What is the interest
on $320 at 6 per cent. per annunin
front January 2, 1899, to Noveiber
20, 1899?

Question 9. The assessed value of
property in a certain city is 3-5 of
the market value. If the aniount of
taxes collected in one year on a
basie of 21/ cents on the $1 of the
asseseed value was $1,325,640, what
was the market value of the pro-
perty?

Question 10. A merchant sold goods
for $240, thereby losing 20 per]
cent, of the cost, for what amount
shonuld he have soit themt te gain 15
peu' cent?

Question 11. Livide 1,143.5125
b>' 28%, mutltiply' tho quotient by
63.08 anti to the product addl 13-25
o! 114.31.

Tbe time tallowedt for wrork on titis
papor iras 2 heurs anti 30 inautes,
et the pupi's owin decsk la schtool un-
-dem tho nmost. favorable circumi-
stances. On]>' 1 per cent, e! thec
1,188 pupils answvered these simaple
problemsa correctly. 'The claes matie
an aiveraige o! only' 58.8 per cent. All
those children hait completeti a termn
of eight years la the graded schools,
et' whait wasc. considearedi eqtivaient
'thereto la secular schools. The mis'
erable showving commnted upon is
the resuit.

Thie paipor set for the history' ex-
amiination iras as f ollows :

UNITED STATES HISTORY. --
"Readi this bofore beginning w'omit.

"Tako plenty' e! time; write legi-
bily; lie careful about spelling, punc-
tuation anti grammatical expreasion.

"De net try te answver aIl the
questions, but write a connected
story la eacit case."

Question 1. Name the four nations
that had most to do with the dis-
coveries and early settlements of this
country, and state what part of the
country each of these nations ex-
plored and settled.

Question 2. Give a brief account of
the Puritans, or of the Pilgrims,
stating why so caled, the countr'
from which they came, their reasons
for emigrating, where they settled,
and. some of their characteristics,
habits and customs.

Question 3. State s;ome of the Im-
portant causes which lead to each of
tic !oloîring nainict ars, andi the
nations 'and people involvedl ta eato
The French and Indian War;. the Re-
volution; the War of 1812; and thei
Robellion or Civil War.

Question 4. Select one of the fol-
lowing inventions and write a con-
nected story about itl 1. The cot-

TRUE WITNESS AND GATHOLIO CHRONIOLE

r----women maily err through ignorance.
The enter t e narriage state already
disordered b>' irregularity o e! Ieperiede.
Ti hdelicate and sensitive organs, pecu-
hiar>' feminine, are in ne condition for
the shock which is consequent on the
great change. Drains that are offensive
and debilitating are set up, inflammation
and ulceration with female trouble are
added in time, and when motherhood
conesthestrength of body isinadequate,
and the condition of mind unfit, for the
resp nsibility. The natural result is a
cid that is unhealthy and unhappy.

Happy wifehood, healthy motherhood,
beautiful children,all follow the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It stops
the drains, allays inflammation, heals ul-
ceration, cures female trouble, soothes
the nerves, and puts the delicate female
organs in a condition of perfect health.

Mrs. Annie Blacker, of 629 tatharine Street,
Syracuse, N. Y.,vrites: "Your mediciueshave
don e wonders for mie. Fr years muyheath was
v poor; 1Ibmd four maiscarrimiges, but ince
ak1g Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

and • Favorite Prescription' I have much better
health, nud now I have a ine, healthy baby. I
baverecoanmeded yourmedicines ta severalof!
any frienils amnd tlîey have been beacîiteil bi

the men fnd valuable help in Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser.
Sent free on receipt of stamps to pay cost
of customs and mailing oniy. Send 31
one-cent stamps for pap'er bindiag, or
So stams for clot bindig. Atdres
Dr. R . Pier euffalo, N.Y.

ton gin. 2. The steamboat. 3. The
telegraph.4. The telephone. 5.3 The
electric light.

To quote fronm the quiet phraseo-
logy of the official report :

"Here again the questions were not
only well within the instruction re-
ceived, but no definite amount of
work was required. All that was
specified was that the pupil shouid
possess, in the language of the re-
port of the school trustees, 'a clear,
connected, sequential view of the
whole subject'-a subject which they
had been studying for five years. The
markings were based simply upon
the excellence of the vork each pu-
pil did. The average number of
words written was fewer than 500,
counting duplicates.

"No pupil made 100 per cent. in
history .and of the 1,188 pupils but
3.6 per cent. made 90 or over, and
but 19 per cent . made 70 or over.
The average per cent, attained by
the 1,188 pupils in history 'was 53.-
10, as against 58.82 in arithmetic."

These are the pupils and this is
the anount of k'nowledge whicl nine
years' training in the public schools
of tle national capital gives. The
average child educated at the publie.
school cannot transact the ordinary
business of life correctly. One of
themn cannot go to a store and buy
a bill of goods. These children rang-
ed from 14 to 18 years of age. The
showing made is ridiculous.

The correspondent concludes as foil-
lows :-It is a very sale assertion
tha.t if these questions ere pro-
pounded te the mniddle grades of the
Catholie parochial schools that fail-
ure would be the exception.

'le inystery is how any child who
had, studied fr-actions and percentage
could fail to solve a single problei.

It would seem that any Catholic
parent who patronizes the publie
schools conducted under such me-
thods is guilty of a wrone toward
their offspring. Miseducation and bad
education joined must be offset by
the good teachings and bright exama-
ple of the Catholic schools. They ar.e
the hope of this nation.

CHARACTER DEYELOPED BY ATHLETICS.

(By Rev. M. P. Dowling, S.J., in
Donahoe's for May.)

Every one will admit that athle-
tics are sometimes cultivated to ex-
cess, that they sometines interfere
wvith serious study; and thiat the sale
return of the college athletes froma
the field of prowess is often hailed
with a devout "Te Deuna as if one
more danger were passed and their
friends were free to breathe once
miore. But ve emust rememaber, too,
that the best atiietes are oftent the
best students; baclevard young men
can be barr'ed out by proper author-
ity and the tine lost affects comi-
paratively few, vhile the healthy
college spirit engendered, the enthu-
siasn for excellence aroused more
than counterbalance these disadvan-:
tages. Recreation need not consist in
lounging about doorwa.ys. maoping
throughî corridors, creeping along
fronm place te place; someting virile
ought te be aimed at, the develop-
ment of a manly spirit. Where is
this teobe acquired-- in the class-
roomn? It is a mistake te suppose
that aien lea.r only from those ap-
pointed te teaci them ; there is a
great deal of useful education to be
had from nixing with college com-
panions, and character is developed
on the gridiron and in the dia-
uaond, on the campus and athletic
flid as well as in the precincts of
the classroom. The educational re-
sults of athletics are numerous
enough to be overwhelming. The self-
denial required in training promotes
discipline; the struggle for supremacy
prepares one te ta.ke the hard knocks
the world will subsequently give; the
moderationi and submission required
in accepting adverse decisions teaches
self-control in trying circumstances
and under strong provocation ; the
tense eng-agement of mind and nius-
cie leaves little place for lewd con-
versation, drinking habits and the
malignant influence of troublesome
coteries. These advantages flow es-
pecially from gaines played in coi-
bination, where there is question of
courage ais irell as skill, where the
player being of less importance each
one learns the necessity of organiza-

tion, the art o! playing together anic
the neet o! sacrificing bis athletici
reputation in a critical eimergency,
for the commnton good, particularly
where there existe the disposition ra-
ther to lose a gaine than vin it un-
fairly. There is undoubtely general-
ship in many of these gaines raid a
practical lesson in administration.
Quickness.is needed, decision, cour-
age, determination to win, ability to
give and take; these qualities are al]
of the highest moment for the battle
o! lfe.

Dreaded. Ical Tîffe.
THE STOUR Or A DYSPEPTIC WHtq»

RAS FOUND A CU R!

There iu an Iitimeate Connection Be-
tween Sood Ilealth, Mappi ne sand
Good Digestion-Dr Williams'Plnk
PinsBring About These Conditions.

Froua the "Tribune," Deseromnto.

Wiihout good digestion there Cait
be neither good lealti nor haptpit-
mss. More depeUnds upon the perfect
vorking of the digestive organs
thaia niost petopile imagine, and eve i
sliguht fuietioial disturbances of the
stouaci leaves the victim irritable,
iaelancholy and apathetic. Ia such
cases most people resort to laxative
imdicinaes, but these only furtlier ag-
graxate the trouble. Whaiit is neet"de
is a tomnic; soniethinig that will build
up the systeni, ilnstead of weakeniing
it as purgative mîedicines do. l'or
this purpose there is noi iedicinme
equal to Dr. William. link I'ilis.
They enrich th? blood anl strengthen
and Sti imulate the digestive tract
fron irst lose to last. lin prooi of
this assertion the case of 3Mr. Thiomî-
as A. Stevart, the well lkno'na and
genial proprieter of the Oriental
-Hotel, Deseronto, may be quoted.
'Týo ai. reporter of the "Tribue'' who
· ientionied the fact that le we'vas suf-
fering from dyspepsia, 'Mr-. Stewat
said :--Why don't you t ake i)r.
Williais' PinkillsI Askecd wlay he
gave Ihis advice, Air. Stewart conti-
iuici: 'Simply because they aire the
best iedicine foi' that coiiplaint 1
knox of. For years I was a gîtat
sufferti froml fiiligesi io, mîand uLriniîg
thatt tine I thinîk I tried ai score of

iUin mas. In soina cases I gct tî'uîa-
poî'arv rrelie'f. iia îot ai c'rei'c.1Ifaiil
dLreaded meîcal tiaies and the foni tItat
I aie gave Ie but littie noirisliient' .
On t la.recommendation of il a fricd i1
begaan using Dr. Williamis' Pink Pls
-u. itiei ovri a 'yeir ago. I soon N--
periniîced relief and no long'r dri-
eti mwal timo,, but as I was t r-
iiineti tlhat thie cr'c suldoht l r' '

nanent if possible. i coItinuîied tauk-
ing the ials in ligit dos s for setver-
al maontls. 'Tlie result is every vest-
ige of the trouble left eit, and 1
have ais eoo am aippetite iloi' as ny
boarcder in the hous, adi mxy dgest-.
ive organs work- likme a chari. I maat
also adid that may geierail health- ras
greatly improved as a resuit of using
the pills."

"Do you object to my piblishinag
this in the 'Tribune?-" asked the re-
porter.

"We, I have no desire for pulý-
licity," said Mr. Stewart, "but if
you think it will help anîyone whoc
suffers as I did, you niay publish the
fact s." ,

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure by go--
ing to the root of the disease. They
renew and build up the blood, anîd
strengthen the nerves, tihs driving
disease fromia the systemi. if your
dealer does not keelp thena, they will
bc sent postpaid at 50 cents a box.
or six boxes for $2.50, by address-
ing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co..
Brockville, Ont.

AM INCIDENT OF THE WAR

A correspondent tells this pretty
little story of the huianity of the
hard-fighting Boers,:

"in my rounds I caine across ai
Atustralian 'whose leg had been brok-
en by an explosive bulilet. Hc related
an incident which shows how soie
Boers are humane, and even chival-,
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IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
... Tii'EE....

MONTREAI antud OTTAWA.
Lv MIoitreal 37.0Sama Ar Ottawa tI20amtu

S 1 0 il t t1210> m

"tOttswa tIa u ''Mcci urcual ' 4aîm

Dail1r 0 t Dailr exceta Sund5y. m

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS.
TORtNT[O AN» W T.

Dtii l Dailr. Ex rSun.
Lv MuntreaI 9?00 am SIml gi«O 'spmsn

Ar Iuilîaî naii 6n<55 P31i s 1.5 atliSi 3) èi l]a i
Ar Nin. F'is %40Îp m c10 Ii0l, Ii lic a laia
Ar Bu lTi0alo 00 n0 liiiYbm nocun 1: ntIl)on i
A rILondî,n 9 50 p n Il0ii anm 1,100' iml
Ar Detroit r a 45 I il110 p m 1 1 iIi pm.n
Ar Chiiago 230 i mi S .15 m pbli S45 p ni

g On Suindays leaves Motrcal S pS mn.l

CityTicketOMeeeN, 137 St.Jaasics Strei
and Beaventure Station.

EVERY CATHOLIC
YOUNG MAN

should possess a copy of

a The Catho/lo Student's Manual
Of Instructions and Prayers."

For all seasonsof the Ecclesi-
astical Year. Conmpiled by a
Religious, under the immediate
supervision of Rev. H. R9uxel,
P. SS., Professor of Moral
Theology, Grand Scmiaary,
Montreal. Canada.

It contains Liturgical Prayers,
Indulgences, Devotions and
Pious Exercises for every oc-
casion, and for all seasons of
the Ecclesiastical Year.

718 pages, 4 full page illus-
trations,flexible clotl, round
corners, price 75 cents.

Published by

fl & J. SADLIER & C0.
mC6g Notre Dame Strtet, Montreal

aéagéaea*agatanogege* eflUMIfl .. n.n.en

PIANO BARCAINS.
Stoek-taking, and (Iosing Rooks June Ist.

From now until Ist June we intend to sel) the remainder of our stock <cf
New and Second-band Pianos at reduced prices. so that we wililhave to carry
as few pianos as possible over laio our new year.

.We nave some genuine bargains in Uprigaît Pianos. It wvill pay yo te
see them before deciding to purchase elachere.

Finestock of new CHICKERING and KARN Pianos o banda.
ans Ar mMM m .0. .0ý à mq

The D. W. KARN CO
- • st. CKarn Hall Building, -

'.9 Ltd,
atherin9 Street.

Are You
Engaged?

If you are, please drop in and see us and let us give you an
estimate for furnishing your home when you get married.

Our Furiture is made to last a lifetime, and we are now
showing some very special designs in Oak and Mahogany.

Our prices are the lowest in the city for good quality Fur.
niture.

Renaud, King & Patterson,
652 CRAIG St., 2442 ST. CATIERINE St.

rous.Hoe as lying betwoon ie
rocks unabie to meve, wien a young
well-dressed Boer came up, and, ad-
dressing him infaultless English,
said : 'Are you nuch hurt, old
man?'

'The Australian trembled and
blanched, for he expected Lreachery,
and prepared to receive a pistol shot.
'Oh, don't be afraid of me; I won't
hurt you; you are hurt enough al-
ready. Shall I get you a ciriik of
water?' 'If you please.' No sooier
was it said than done. 'Now, I have
two peaches in ny pocket--vill you
have those?' 'Tulank you very mmuch,'
and a further benisot iras bestowed.
Y oui will be very faint vith the suri

pouring down on yo,' and the yoing
Boer sat on the rock for aun hour
aud a half so that the sliadow of his
body iight faull on his wîouialed foe.
Aleaiivile the two discussed poli-
tics, tle Boer d"claring that ii the
long r1unî the mEnglislh ivould over-
w'helmn thie lio Omrs î but that lhe price
they vouhil lay for victory ould be
ajqluilling.,

DON'T TETlS ANYBmN.

If nol ole should tell you abolit il
youî vould lhardly know there was
cod liver oil in Suott Enimilsion, the
talste is so nieel.vcori hidn
like it, aId the parents doni'-t abect.

The trasurer o! St. Patric's Su-
ciety acknowledgcs wila thaiks tli..
smi iof ti00 recekei ircni P. A
i.aton Iis., ite welilknowil piano
dlt rs of Pel sitret. ais L t ioi oni t
to tL charitable fuind oft Ile SO-
cielt'v.

liot speak-st c ot loquacious. for.
if tlaou re ent once of thy silci

.t as.urdly r at iian
uaam'es (oft hiy'sîivcu.î

A.O.H.--DIVISION NO. 2.-Meets
in lower vestry of St. Gabriel New
Church corner Centre and Laprairie
streets, on the 2ind and 4tIh Friday
of each month. at 8 p.m. President,
Michael Lynch: lecording Seore-
Secretary. Thomas Donohue, 812
Ilibernian street.-to whon aIl
communications should be addresa-
ed; Peter Doyle. Financial Secre-
tary; E. J. Colfer, Treasurer. Dele-
gates to St. Patrick's Longue :-
J. 'J. Cavanagh, D. S. Mccarthy and
J. Cavanagh.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 8.- Meets
on the first and third Wednesday of
eaci month, at No. 1863 Notre
Danie street. near Mceill. Offleersi
iD. Gallery, President; P. T. MlcGol-
drick, Vice-President; Wm. Bm.wley,
]ec.-Secretary, 78 Mansfield streeta
John flughes, Fin.-Secretary ; L.
Brophy, Treasurer; M. Fennel,
Chairiman of Stading Coammittee4
Marshal, Mr. John Kennedy.

A.O.li.-lî\lS[ON Ni. 9.-rsi-
d tli. 1.J. rk'.-;.-

It iiiL4t. 8i st. .'a~î Mi'ee'.
woin ll <-inonuni it ions shoui

J. P 2e l2 Manii St. 31uy A'
Tr'asurrA. 1. 1 lall, 7G l'ail-

i armilia iîhIla o! Sîahiing

Ssion lli'Slt tl' sionti and

u1,11 n. yIl %iî'sriw.sil v 4 '> ' n ,111011-1,

in t i. N str-k L'kl. lat'r S , 2l -L. t SL.
<iii ''111" s? .'' i . t S 1).111.

C.M.B.A. OF CANA iA, lIIRANCI 26.
---(Organized, .th November,
88).-lrnich 26 mîets at St.

P1'trick's atll, 92 St. Alexander
Street, on every iionday of each.
month. The regular meetings for
the transaction of business are held
on the 2nd and 4tha Mondays Of
each month, at 8 p.n. ApPlicants
for nenbershlip or any one desirous
of information regarding the Jranch
may communicate with the follow-
ing eflicers :-Jaq. J. Costigan,
President; P. J. hlcDonagh, Record-
ing Secretary; Itobt. Warren, Fin-
ancial Secretary; Jas. Il. Maiden,
Treasurer.

ST. 'ATIICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY
Mhoots oi n lacsecond Sînday oE
every ttonthi iS. Patrick's Halt,
92 St. Alexander sitrecI, imniediatt-
ly after Vespers. Committe of Man-
agement zîmeets in saine hall the first
'I'Tesdy o! every month. at B nm.
Reev. S. C. I-allissey. Rev. Presi-
lent; Jmines J. Costinn, 1st Vice-
President; W. P. Doyle, Secretary,
254 S't, Martin street.

ST. ANN'S Y OUN(G MEN'S SOCIETY
organized 1885.-Meets in its hall,
157 Ottawa street, on the firat
Sunday of each ionth, et 2.30 p.
m.Spirittial Advlser,Rev. E. Strubbe
C.SS.RL.; President, D. J. O'Neill;
Secretary, 3. Murray ; Delegates
to St. Patrick's League: J. Vhitty,
D. J. O'Neill and M. Casey.

YOUNG ISIS ilEN'S L. & B. AS-
SOCIATION, organized April 1874.
Incorporated, lDec. 1875.--Regular
monthly mîeetinmg held in its hall,
19 )upre street, first Wedneaday of
evesy mîîonthl, ait 8 e'clock, p.m.
Committee of Manngemenit neets
every second and foirth Wednesday
of each month, Presidenîtî, Hlugl
O'Connor; Secretary., Jas. O 'Lough-
lin. AIl coiamimtinincations to. bc ad-
dressed to the liall. Dlelegates to
St. Patrirk's League, W. J. Hin-
phy, D. Gallery, Jas. McMahon.

ST. ANN'ST. A. & B. SOCIETY, es-
tablished 1863. - Rev. Director,
Iev. Father Flynn, President, John
Killf'eather; Secretary, James Brao
dy, No. 97 Rosel Street. Meets on
the second Sunday of every month,
In St. An's Hall, corner Young
and Ottawa streets, aI 3.30 p.u.
Delogatos te St. Patrick's Leagiîe:
Messrs. J. Killfeather, T. Rogers
and Andrew Cullen.

ST. PATRICIC'S COURT, NO. 95
C.O.F.-Mets in St. Ann's Hall,
157 Ottawa street, every first and
third Monday, at 8 p.m. Chief Ran-
ger, James F. Fosbre, Recording-
Secretary, Alex. Patterson, 197 Ot-
tawa street.

A. BROSSEAU,
D)ENr TIeT,

7 ST. LAWRENOE STREET.

Usra o! BRODIE'S " XXX"
al Itaaigm olur who pe-

. tur them to us wil receive the
utf oiorecl Mtur in sen aidgi t franm,

12inches rIliacehes. .Por24sx.ond bas,.
ror esploIra refie tilt tae1 Iies r2

ac f one air ;onnd ba<. DEODIE *

EuVIE,lea&12 Bleury Ut.,Xentrea.e

qrwwl

WALTER KENNEDY
DENTAL SURIEON,

REMOYED TO 758 PALACE STREET
Two Moors Westornfeaver

11 Hil11111.

Society Dzrectoîy.
LADIES' AUXILIARY to the An-

cient Order of Hibernians, Division
No. 1.- Meets in St. Patrict's
Hall, 92 St. Alexander Street, on
the first Sunday, at 4 p.m., and
third Thursday, at 8 p.m., of eaci
month. President Sarah Allen; Vice-
President, Statia Alack; Financial
Secretary, Mary McMahan; treasur-
er, Mary O'Brien; Recording Secre-
tary. Lizzie Itowlatt, 883 Welling-
ton street.-Application forais can
be had front niembers, or at the
hall before meetings.

v j



aSmeanswltout'symPthttfl. It CHOOL, STATISTIGS. don, stàhMa, andcrculatdbo&d to e to hol

u arnyrmeansthn i k n Icl t thou hth e cast withou t omm ent over -the izâion. anwerabe for"
il olaitmede. hat poer bd, ns Te last report of the Minister of whole of this continent done-don., maybe la vi

as decisons mut -be respected, yet Public Instruction in Manitoba fur- "Âcordlng to the Vlenna ores- Its very constitution. .

Mliii au d Publ i IIby th -Tr itRus P. P. Co., L lltd , ln ach an Important question as this nished us with sorne atriking and pondent-of theê- Daily News. the time that this absurdc
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Ina 1899, 48,660 children attended ec-mte ywo, rud

IRON MOULDERS. - Reports the schoole; of these 1,18 are thus "This la obtained by means of a cumstances--should cease.

SP. O. Box £38. ~from New York are te the effect.that divided; 581. males teachers and 782 little crank turned by telegrapà..The.

sixty thousand iron. moulders in the female teachers. The average salaries machine le la a dmp lantie centre of JUSTiN MCCARTI
United States, Canada and Mexico of men and women teachers has been Vienna. A picture of the Poatiff

have sdecided te submit their de- $421.43; in the cities $587.74, blessing a kneeling multitude le vis- I public lite, the art
mands for higier wages te arbitra- $373.86. ible on the payment os two pence. tien bas ever proved the

.Ei3mSBSRPIN P l E -'tin. A conference o! represttatives Frm the opening of the shool in 'Oer the. machine te a printed an- te a vrpoe h
~Þ SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-s"·^ °'''° ''''"**: ro-hpeigoftescoli nouncement attributed to Cardinal tent of levers. No Manu

of the National Foundrymens Asso- the morning, until 8.30 p.m., when the e of the Engl
ciation and the ron M oulders' U nion th classes close, ne fer e prayer M artinello, the apostolic delegate,

cIT Y O F. 0a ti o n ndth Ir on M oud ers Uine fion the classes close, no for of pray ne follow s: It 1 th e exp ress w ish w orld, possesses that art

CITY or MONTREAL, Dellvered, • • 81.50 of North Amnerica 1s now ini sessiOnl je allowed., nor any kind of religious of His Holiness tiat ail whio seek degree, than tho distngu
instruction. However, in 866 moralepatrio, th e istingo

OTHER PARTS OF CANADA, - - - 1.00 DR. SHAHAN LECTURE. - A are taught (whatever that meai), hie bles ain ltiis p hctur , ans patriot, th historian c

large and entliusiastic meeting Of and in 245 schools they merely teach mceo it with a beiieving heartsshah aMest recent occasion, on
UNITED STATES, - - - - 1.00 representatives of the various Irish the ten counandments. Temperance participate la the happiness, hati- bas given evidence cf his

• 1.00 societies was held a few days ago to principles were preached in 551 tude and welwaresdhichoould be visoaî 1 lin the sketc

EIT BRITAIN IRELAND d FRANCarrangea atters in connectioschools, and the Bible as used in theirs if blessing ade personal lad's future, first publi
with the lecture to be delivered in 218. Therefore, in Manitoba we find given. •New York Journal,'',

BEIGIUM, ITALY, GERMANY and AUSTRALIA, - 2.00 the Windsor Hall, on June 11, by 981 public schools out of 1,313, in The exhibitor of these pictures-at duced la this issue Of our
Rev. Dr. Shalian, one of the mont en- which no prayer is said, and 1,017 such a small rate as two pence-is McCarthy's expression of
tlhusiastic and scholarly promoters of of the sanie schools in which no re- decidedlya aclever fellow. He has the a ray of hope into milli

A611 ccmmunications should be addressed ta the ManagIng Direotor, the Irish language movement in the ligious instruction is given. Barnum spirit, and his presence in hearts at home an abr

True Witness1" P. & P. Co., Limited, P. 0. Box 118. United States. Rev. Father Spell- Is it any wonder that CatholicPa.- Viennaproves tiatAustria'e capitales Ireland shal be fret in

man, of St. Patrick's Church, ccu- eineCatholic ot s far beind th United State se of the word; free t
TERMS, PAYABLE WN ADVANCE pied the chair. Dr. Shahan's lecture res moolsc toe haerchiidren Who said in matters of fakir exhibitions. But own laws, upon her e

promises te be one of the greatest that the Manitoba School question the real point te which we wish te develop her resources, fr
events of this season. was a dead issue? It sees te be draw attention is that of the total- happiness and prosperity,

EPI SCOPAL APPROBATION. yuraoblanpth
AENOTABLEACOAPEROBOAT-ON. on the contrary, a very live one, and ly unreasonabte antipathy shown by as donc, is the prophec
A NOTABLE CONVRSION.- e a considerable section of the press - and thougt

"Catholic Journal" announces a re- one destines te remain a burnig wards the Catholic Church. Needless-Teish is nofther to
centrenarkbleconvrsin i Nah- qeston or lon tie t cae.varday thtattheoryofChuc.eedipes- The wlsh i net fater tc

If the Eng h Speaking Catholles of Montreal andof this cent rearable conversion in Na- estiforego ng fe tiat tie cooritsutterancewitM

province consulted their best Interests.they would oon mako ville. Mrs. Ellison. daugliter o! Gen- suffice as matter for scoreofedit- tus ispens ngt ti dset cati um-Pop He speaks with a knowi

of the TRUE WITNESS one of the mot prosperous and power- eral Jackson. a famous Confederate orials. We can more clearly see now on a par with the o d-tie progress and developmen

fui Catholoc papers in this countrv. i heartity bises thse who general and owner of the Belle Mead ho the presence of threir spiritual nies regarding the sale of indulgences and of the achievement

encourage thisexCOllent work. farni, was recently received into the directors was required in their and such like worn-out mierepresent- suite within tht Enpirc,
i PAUL, Archblshop of Montreai. church at Nashville. M1rs. EBlison scos n w equesta has ations of Catholic practices and me- during hs own eventful

cornes front the mnost arîstocratic lîcels, and why tie question bas thods. Ontly all the more necessity fer centuries back. He
0 Southern circles, and has been look- been left dormant fer a time - but of a solid Catholie press ta counter- mist, but an analyst of

ATURDAY..·...·······... ... MAY 26, 1900. ing toward the church during sone on for a time act them. and the characters whoi
menths, hoping te find relief for lier -- it. When he tells us,i

religious perplexities. TAUS ON LABORERS. BLAPIE TIuB IRISH. Rule for Ireland is only

lln lr ib si lîe îaneînas ut -oe time. he indicatcs thaiRotes oftheVV11j liead of a unite Iinsh .- , ,. . acident in tic affaireaN iien saidf:Wpart' BANKbS G .IVE BONUS. - Banksc. Nearly a century ago an Irish or- briag it about evea precthere were no Irishmeîn in Ainerica mnust be doing a flourishing business, Ours is a unny corporation, and ator made use of these words : ''In knows whereef lie speaks
-- mean thait they did not hold their' judging by recent bonuses granted te some of our aldermen are really our time we have known Irishmen the people of the lar

SIIiTSARTICE-:]a liis a littie Iiglier and fit a util .iudgng ou tiniewe hav kac Iilm amotht peopleetlie a l
FATIIERN SR - e tn lt a little their staffs. The Bank of Montreal coicat; tht dent know it, per- to be blamed for every misdeed made ongst whom he bas Il

perusal- of the contribution Of Rev prouler of Ileir blood and race. iaid each o! its mny employees a haps, but they are decidedlyi iirth- anyars. ot is plea'-B lit laie 8 ofee tu du W]in liantnation a pos i.Tic>'aveput " tage -public ta Engiaad. Was there a is diagnosis. No ofleasiv
Fatihir s'imard. CSS..- On the life -ilicethe diy when that union bonus of 13 per cent. on their wages, provoking. have crime committed, nonc could have n place in his clear cut
and labors of the Blesed de la Salle. broken these ien haid felt. ashamel. and the Bank of Couimerce agreeably on almost everything; in future dogs perpetrated it but an Irishman, was of the subject whbercof h
which will be found in another col- they lad feltitt impossible to rally surprised its staff with notice of k (and maybe cats), cows, horses, there a foîly at whi roason might every calimiand fair mtin

umnt will be ampl.v repaid. The together around the old flag. But bonus of froin 10 to 20 per cent, lens, and all such animais, blusli, or a freak at which nature utterances vhici carnes
saintly founder of ihe Order of rlio- .O-d. the old spiri ta returned. wear tags. Now itte ithe turn of the might become frightened, only the permanent; conviction. C
thers of hlie Christian% Schools was e ad. he said. retuned recently CATELOLIC SAILOR. --The regu- laborer; he is te have a tag, even as Irish could have been te blame. Pro- who presumle ta speak c
canaoniztd a few days ago, but the fron a trip to the Unitecd States, tar weekly concert at the Catholic a criminal from the prison, te n vidod thc odium coutd be shifted un- the masses of the Irish

good work done b' lits children las that if that reunion'% went on, as Sailors' Club was held on Wednes- the gauntlet of examination as to to Irish shoulders general satisfac- loar afront ti eterai
long been known. Evenî the inidel cd gran.it Iagh(t. an e as ho be- da an was enjoyed by a large hs qualifications for th worthy car- tien ensued." It is the sanie to-day the case of Ireland, it w
;overnmnt of France lias recognized J.ed it would,they wrould find the crowd of sailors ad çitizçp.. Th ry o a publi a wrd,asit was one hundred years ago. s often jeopardized.

how ucihli the state owes to the liro- Irishmten of Amterica once uiorehold- p mr d the Montreal daily laboretdWillrBlameatheagrisheeatnoretherIrisd
thers.lHere' in Canada and in the mngupthe rheads and once mord Yog rism's L. & B. Guet and henceforth consider himself a slave-- race and you in tXiidthIoy andi J<JATHOLTO JUD
Uited Stiates the works o! te holding out their hands fl of siu Dramatic Club. Lof the corporation. We have a greatrsup

d.e-7.,.è uc -- . . .. O sCuc- 1 1-1support of a certain clasd. ' th dther-.
Christian Schools are ton well knon% i
to ineed coiiiniendation. 1et it isr
well that suchl publications as ttite

of Father Siiard shoild get as wide-
spread-, a. circulation as it is possible
to give thei. Ve have thereforeS
grent ileasurc uin directing the atten-E
tionî o-f ouri, reaiiders tO the valiable
l'iaper writteii by himît.

MR. I1 LF. 1l- MAN. - 'lht
name of 1r. dward Ialley is pro-
minentlyi meitntitane<i in connection

with the vicanit psiti o Superin-
tendent of the ltriain t('anal. If ethe
'powens that le' i ttawaî desire

to maie an appoiitnwnt. whi will
be received w'ithi generad satisfaction
they should appoint Mr. Edward
HalleY, one of the best known yoiung
mon in the circles of Irish CatholicsE

in 3lontreal. lie is rell fitted for
the position, owing to his long ex-
perience as a public contractor. Mr.
Halley lias been an enthusiastic.
faithful and proaiminent worker in the
various Irish national, literary athle-
tic, and benevolent organizations of
this city for more than a quarter of
a century, andis esteenied and re-
spcted by ail classes and national-
ities for his integrity and honesty.
'Ned" Hlalley's appointment would,

we have no hesitation in saying, be
a most popular one with our fellov-
countrynien and co-religionists-

THE GOLDEN IULE. - A Bos-
ton journal publisies the following
despatcli froi Reading. One of the
old families of Derks county own a
fine fari in Lower Carnarvon. Two
months ago the hea.d of the famnily
iwas stricken with paralysis.

An old-tine customt amnong the peo-
ple of the Conestoga Valley, - vhere
the farm lies, is to help one another
on the farai, especially wlien sick-
ness requires special aid. So the
farmers for miles around loaded
t heir itwo-horse Lwagons witli plows,
harrows, rollers and other imple-
nients recqtired. to work a. farni and
proceeded to the farmn,

The procession down the Conesto-
ga pike was a striking one. When
they reacihed the tarin the numierous
good Saniaritais went to vork at
once. Thirteen plows were iuntedi-
ately put to work in one field, wile
others of the delegation cultivated
the soll and rolled the groiund. There
Wr iineteen two and threc-lorse
teams at work, with forty-five head
of horses anid mules, and in one day
forty-threc acres of groutnd were
placed i condition for producing
crops. •

GLASGOW II-US EN-.-Mr. John
e. edmond MP., during the.course

of a recent aidress teo Glasgow Irish-

an)ll aIl]Lid to their figiigbeh
rei at home. Those were the good
e ects yhicih alreadly had flowvecd
froi the reunion. Hei miglt be ask-
ed wvhiat were the iminediate pro-
spects. Well, for his part, he believ-

d et prospects of theT Irisi Na-
tional cause vere far briglter than
tuan.v enthîusiastic lrislunen believed.
He believed for liliseif that th e>
w-ere nearer to a settlemneut of their
National question than was popuzlar-
]y believed.

FREE PFWS.-For sonie time past
this question bas occupied the nI-
tention of a inumber o!Angltin
ministers in Montret o-iotabln
auaong the numtbernt lic Ret. Mn.
Troop, of St. Martin's Clîn- elloe
of the leading congrcgattos i onAg-
liean circles of this cit. BRncen-tr
Air. Troop spoke very plainl. on the
subject, and as a result the Finance
Conuimîttee in connection with the
chiuclh, took the matter up and pass
ed the following resolutiona p

"That this committee, irith the
profoundest respect for the conscien-
tious convictions of their revered rc-
tor, which prompted hini to write
the letter read by im to thet con-
gregation yesterday, and after calm
and careful consideration of said
letter, are constrained to declare
that in view of the very large suni
of ioney annually required to meet
the ordinary current expenses of the
cltarcli and of the unsatisfactory
work-ing of the present system of
voluntary contributions for the use
of pews and sittings, the adoption of
the proposed scheme to make all
pews and sittings free and unappro-
prieted would be, in the judgnent. of
the conmmittee, an unwise stop, and
almtost certain to result in serjous
financial trouble.

"And the comminattee also deem it
riglit to add, that in the letting of
pers iand sittings at one time at a
fixed rate the appropriation of powse
and sittings since then for a volun-
tary contribution, they constcientious-
ly believe, that the oflicers of the
chirch did not and do not commit
any sin or transgression, as the
chcih-cii ardens were personallyi us-
sured last year by 1-lis Lordship the
Bishop of luontreal. -

"Amnd t1hat, a copy of this resolu-
tion be forwardedi witlolit delay to,
the 1ictoriof St. AL\.rtins's Church.

A local evening nîewspaper in re-
ferring to the mîatter, says : Ac-
carinig to the resolutio, a cop'
w'as sent to liev. ]\L. 'iroop, and it
is expe'cted that lie vili reply to it
on Suinday next. It is expected thInt

INSANE PEOPLE CHALNED. -

During the meeting of the federa-
tion of Woien's clubs o! New Hamp-
shire, which was held at Nashua last
week, the report of Mrs. Frank S.
Streeter of the Board of Trustees of
Charities and Correctional Institu-
tions, and the discussions that fol-
lowed it regarding the care o? the
insane in the state, disclosed the fact
that the insane in the wards at the
Ifillsboro county farim at Grasmiere,
are confined by chains. Miacli indig-
nation ias beeunmanifescted in the
State tati suri a sad state of af-
fairs should exist in lthose closing
days of the century

TIE CATHEDRAL DEBT. -There
is every prospect that the great debt
of the Cathedral of Montreal will
soon be extinguislted. Another giant
stride in that direction has been
made by His Grace, the Archbishop,
in giving out tickets-for one dol-
lar èach-to the ladies of the sodal-
ity of Ste. Anne and the young
ladies of the Association of the Chil-
dren of Mary. These two societies,
combined, number about 18,000 per-
sons, and we can easily form ~-an
idea of the work they will do if
their energies and zeal are directed
towards the grand object that His
Grace lias in viewi.

SNEEZING CAUSES DEATH. -
Sanuel Harper, a wealthy dry goods
inerchant, of Derby, Conn., died, a
few' days ago, froi a rupture of a
blood vessel ta the bramu, caused by
a sneeze. Shortly after retiring,
about midniglat, he arose to bathe.
hile yts to relieve a sliglt cld in
tic hcad. Ln deia« this ho sacezed,
and immediately fell back upon his
bed uînconscious. The physicians said
that a blood vessel had burst in his
brami. He did not regain conscious-
ness, but he lived more than twenty-
four hours. Mr. Haarper iras fifty-
nine years cld.

T-IE WAR. - Special cable de-
spatches front South Africa to Amer-
ican newspapers, indicate apparent-
]yo aienirediat general advance ci
the British airn>', bt ratier a brie!
delay in the preparalions for the
final muarchi on Pretoria. The "lier-
ald's" special correspondent at Pre-
toria reports hat Presidents ru-
ger and Steyn arc fot' a resolute con-
tinuance of the war to a finish,
thouagh a number of the Boers are
otherwise inclined, and li his opin-
ion thie war will be flnished in about

-. . t ntis.
lhe wili rnemain firni in the position tomnh p

which hie tookli 'in the circular rend Wisdom is knowledge, sound judg-
to the cigregation ast Sunday. ment and good conduct, running to-

Th reverendi gentleman is not by gether in harness and keeping step.

admiration for tags upon men whio dyw lda xml fti W i otttaiuiîraau mu cae umunmut IVI>day ire hamd ami examuple o! lts sir- Thte 'teodd Latholic Rtegaster o!
wrnin the street. A tag gives a it, in connection vith an alleged last ieelu cails attention to the fact
man a number. the sanie as a horse plot to destroy the Welland Canal. that Lnglish-speaking Catholics are
or dog-which is something ta boast Nulin and Walsh, both now under net fairly repre4$nted i, .t Jîd-

clan>'f e!icDenminion. 'l'lie iîseabout in the family circle ; it helps arrest are Irishmien; but the detect- c
te nahe a man feel that le is a ive athorities saw fit te announce "Ou of the ten High Court juidges
public chattle, which must be very that this was a Fenian, or a Clan- and the lire of the Court of Appwl,
inspiring; it affords an opportunity na-Gael- scheine devised for the wip- there is one Catholic on th litch.
to any cranky citizen, with no busi- ing-out of the whole country. At There are seveni judges belttgngç tO

e e the Superior Court and the tolrt of
ness of hrs own taolkafter, to first glance the nonsense of suchanExciequer-aniongst these art tawo
amuse himself keeping wfatch on the opinion is so potent on the face of Catholics, both French-Canatdinan
laborer's movements and reporting it, that it lias been laughed at ail The County judges,. senior and m
thema, for the fun of it; it serves to along the line." In this connection nier, total sixty-fiie, out o! wiha
distinguish between the laborer and we nighît reproduce the words Of batbr thite are, vre betli- sten
an ox-inforiing the public that New York's Assistant District Attor- is a Frenci-Canadian, in the Frll 
this being in particular is supposed ney, Mr. John Mclntyre. He said :- District of Nipissing. Amîîoung hlIe ne-
to be a man, and thus illustrating "No Irish society had anything te nîaining six Englis-speatking touau>y

lie potine!judgos wi-cime cCtialics, tiar i aon-the poie of " The man with the do with the attenmpt te destroythe L dgne senior Judgt
lce " ; it is ornamental, and a fair canal. Knowing that Nolin is an h'lie subject is one te aittta it-

substitûte for a medal; it is a good Irislhmuan, thc proposition was made tention, and bas froum timie to tiamé
play-toy for the children; of a tired- tat a, fund! should be raised for his attracted attention in Montreps a al nTio

out father ihen lie returns home at defence. This was imnimediatelyf' fron- le tIrdts respect nt ioiad satisiac-
nigit to seek a few hours repose; it ed upon, for the reason that we were tory.
has a hundred other fine and refining unwilfi-ng t uaccept any responsibil- The Conservatives have been in of-
objects in connection with the day- ity for his actions. H e inown tice ta the Domiion 4 years; the

1,borer's life. By ail means let us ta be irresponsible in every way. I Cervat carsovenmets haVe aP-
have tags on everything and every- anm not- able to sa&y that he and pointed 12 English-speaking a-
body; but above all, lot us have tags Walsh are not niembers of Napper lics, and outsde Quebec rate
on the aldermen, in order to- let Tandy, but I ran say that the gen- tuehioFren Cort gesCa o:ics)nta
them -be known te strangers in tovn eral nembership of that camp is rio, O'Connor and MacMahon, J-. J-
-they deserve the honor. good.." Quebec, Maguire, Doherty (Sr.) DO-

.. This answrer seeis ta us sufficient- herty (Jr.) and Curran, J. J.: Nova

1y complète; but the injury done is Scotia, Thompson and Meagh'r, .
PAPAL BLESSINOPFOR TWOPENCB Et i.;uîe p ht~ Prince Edward Islad, Stllivant,

not to be calculated upon the basis C. J. -Nonthe t Ternileries, Ma-
of a single reply--no matter how guire, J.; British -Columbia, Davl,

There are more ways than one of truthful or powerful it might be. The C. J ; and McCreight, J n
misrepresenting facts and of suggest- wrong dots not consist in casting Bruntwic Landry, J ., touleau,
'ing false conclusions, and men who blame upon Irishmen for having per-D.
are anxious te belittle or insuit that petrated deeds for which they indivi- The Liberals have as yet apI)ointed
which is beyond the range of their dually, and not the Irish race, or no English-speaking Catholie a Su-

limited comprehension and much any Irish organization, can be beld perior Court judge anywhereromnCan-
.rada; uid Mr. Dugas, sent froilIae

more linited appreciation, San al- responsible; the unfairness consista m Police Magistracy of Montreal to the
ways find somtie facts to partly dis- the fact tiat this small item, we Klondike. is the only Catholic tf any
tort in order to make them serve know not what else to call it, is nationality who lias been apo<nte

such purposes. It has ever been se used as a weapon against an Irish by tem toan' dSupeQio Courtintf

ta regard te the Catholic Churci, societ.y that cannot, with any show DoIinionio uthide Quebeten2
her dogmas, discipline, practices and of .reasen, be held responsible. If perler Court appoinmeas sin
precepts. Persons animated with an Freemasonry, or Orangeism iwere 1867. Tei Conservatives mande 1,
irra.tioual spirit of antagonisi to all held responsible, as a body, for every viz.. : Justices Gwynne, Strong Ca

.ron, Blake, Wilson, Bo3d, Ros Rb
that is Catholic seek, often, te hold crime committed by a Fretmason or ertson, Mac nailn, Meredlith (
up a miner and insigaiflcant matter an Orangeman, it would be consi- Meredith (Sir W.-Rl.), Falcoibri d
as sonething important and.serious, dered -as a crying injustice. Yet the Streeit O'Connor and MacW.Lh

antI, ibr-et, 0'caic anJutic lOifl t,
sinply for the purpose of nisleading very people who wouldb U ready to Lberas 8 z. Justies oirad58
others and caumsing them ta forin un- fly into a- passion wre the workin Bgs uton rteArmour, laoss(C.) alnd
just estunates of the Church and hier of some hidden part of their associ- ter.
institutions. So accustoned are we tion, blained for an individual net There are 17 Superior Coudt .iugeg
to this species of -warfare that w of one of its nienbers, are the first for Ontario, - 2 in ti' 811001fl8

puy but little if any attention to the to cast upon theI rish people i Cogen- uao. On oe, Jaad1 asus tait
devices of these assailants of truth, ral, or on some of thLeir societies, is a Catholic.
But, froin tine te tinie, sio .one, the respousibility' for the movements Catholics are 1-6 of the 1 olii
more ingenious than his associates of irresponsibles. of Ontario,.
invents, or dliscovers sone new means IVo dcidedly protest against the Ther are 41 Superiei-corati

for Quebec, inchiding 2Prot- OU "tf-
vherel3' the sane end mnay be at- saddling a whole people wifth, the of, those 33 are Catholics and S PrO-
tainedi anuid the more ridiculous the deeds of a few imet ivi i-arce nomore testants. -

statenints made the more easIly are types of their nationa.lity thani LieY Protestants are 2-luths ol
they bolieved by a gullible class of are of the stpposed resideht0s of the pepulatioien cf.Quebec.olic SuPe
peoplo io take for 'granted reven moon. If sone English organ izationt Cour juLges .hve dier-otL iri
hi niost absurd things - proviled should dhave menirs %vho beconeît slih Columbia,--DavIe, C l

.they:strika. t. Catholicity. guilty, of crimes .punishable. by the McCrcight; J. Their plants a suces
A sample of this spirit and of courtsof criminal. - jurisdiction, - itIed by-the appoialnt otn

these methoeds inay be found in -the w'ould be anjust- as ill 'as unisc Thso- fact are .deservin arf
following cable despatch, dated Lon- for even the most bitter en e ofconsideration, - -
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A E Dy.À large amount
1 FIELD A)Awork iconnection1

iriportant , Woe,
. le t c O rder Of r

,WaDSrusthe A»s&Oated at theé]meeting9
o! the Cointy BaOrd, on i f the
i.ee. President McMor oian a log
senior Division, presi ,ed. t rand o
list of delegates Z anuwerd th ran
call. Thé delegates enterd a soles=

erotet against the late Utterauces
of Lord SaiisburY ro Hone
Ireland, and a conunsittO bwas p-
pointed t draIft a suitablerslu-
tion nd haie it forwar dd t. thé

homle coerniment. feddy
The questiol of holding . fld day

o!In4tes during thé ca'utUi'of Irish gandlscusrn by the dele-
suiner %wasdscsebyoaved
gaies of 1)ivision No. 1, Who avote
the holding of such an event Aon t
spleundid grounds of the Shamock A.
A. & Oe of the delegates ospk
againat favoring assoidetirn of&aiernutaa ies ta the dtrimentother nationalitie,-o he 1o10e
of Irish Catholic organization' he
said while recently at ,ioston, h e
had attended a imeeting a!fan rl
association, wvhich was kIng pré-
paratiols to hoid a field day o lresh
gaines, and when they ven th secur-
a park hon the purpoae, thO Pro-

prite. vbutinformer! they îî'reprietor. when nfrged them ilve
Irish Catlholics, charged iv
ti,,lestietiîoînt ofprice asked o! any

,tilersailOutity or denomination.

Theidt'i o! holding the gamé c.a

the Shamirock grounds met the en-
-tire approval of thé delegatte Pré-
sent. The ifollQWig connittc o
perfect arrangements, %were appoint-
ed : Dros. M. Beringhaim, W. J.

Clarke, Alderman Tansey, I. P.
Stanton, and M. J. Doyle. Te

grounds are now secured for lomi-

nin Day, and every one irrespective

cf secieties should put their shoulder
te theuulel and make it a gigantic
ucces. It. is time the vorld at

largessnew the Irish people ofa Nint-

réal possessed the finest athlaic

ounds iinMerica, and that in fu-

ture it sould not, only be piatrotilz

ed tuthe Irish Catholic societies in

bie district, but the Shairock Ms.Io-
catiai shlould receive more encour-

ageaient, fitnaicially and otherwise

iromnt miemuiibers of our Irish Cah-

olic organiizaltionis. It la only vhen

.way front huome one can apprecite
:he advaitalgeh s ve possess in ibis

pil.tf N'<. 1, C.M.B.A., Grand

Coinicil of Quiebec, ie is rseiini-aui.

riirini netillut luithe Seuuinry lall,
Notr Patire street. on Monday even-
irg.n rs 'uounknpresidig.
TM ru'e al'yîic irn p1jaliers were rear!.

r The aeuui-ituuireports of the fin-
,inci.a serehiry. and treasurer were
areia . ardr s led the Branch ta

te iinte il.aiir sIiing condition. The
nudir ors'neiroit commuiended higlly
hed âulniinistration of the officers.

The r ncorliLg and financial secretar-
s anr! tînlt reisurer were presented

witbl landsoiie testinionials of ap-
erciaiot. Aiter lthe meeting a so-

priaj tioni. w. pat

TuE GiilC SOCIETY will hold
a -ra•i .u çrtinentuit on Saturday
veurngr. Jtie tlie 25th, in the Hiber-
it Kliigisl.I' all. For the first

':ear the' expfenses in connection it
btook. literature. hall rent and o er

incidentais has been contribute

e few lovera of the cause. It is now
felt that the time has arrived when
they should ne longer shoulder all
financial responsibility. oIlthéeclasses
are ta be uta.ntalnecl tiosé - desirous
of! acquiring a knowledge of the
language nutst give help, a, uove-
ment which is draving attention and
meeting with a generous support lu
the Auerican cities should receive
more encouragement in this city. The
entertainment whicli the coniuiittee
intends to hold in June. wiill be of a
varied and interesting nature. A
beautiful silver mounted "Black-
thora" fresh from the old sod, was
presented ta the society last even-
ing by Mr. Joseph Meehan, of St.
Lawrence Hall. It is the intention
to offer it in a competition for a
beau guess. Mr. John O'Keefe, of the
Shamrock Lacrosse Club, lias aise
presented a beautiful souvenir in the
farim of a lady's gold watch, and it
will be put up in a competition for
the most popular young lady in
Montreal. Mr. M. J. Brogan and Mr.
Thomas Hanly have jointly given a
solid silver vatch, t be présented
to the best Irish jig dancer In this
City.

Cigars and teniperance drinks will
bè served. Admission will bc twenty-
five cents, and the tickets, vhich are
now in the bands a the coumittee,
are limited te three hundred.

THE VETS.-The regular meeting
of Division No. 1, held on Wednesday
evening. was nunîerously attended,
and interesting ta those present. Pre-
sident McMorrow presided, and ini-
tiated two candidates. Application
papers froni three were read and re-
ferred ta the proper committee.

PROVINCIAL CONVENTION.-The
various Divisions in the County
should now be making preparations
ta send their full quota of delegates
ta the Provincial Convention. Indi-
cations ut présent point ta its bcing
heldi m Quebec, and as this Conven-
tien Nvill select te Provincial }--te-
cutive far ie next bi-annual terni
every Division should be fully repre-
sented.

DIVISION NO. -., ut their ieet-
ing on Wednesday .vening, initiated
four new meiibers. A very large
number of visiting Brothers were'
nresent. P'resident Çark presided..

The notice of motioi reehÙ at last
meeting of the Cotnty Boarto h2ave
a. unifarininitiation tee of I-bren dol-
lars and forty cents as lthe nianIhly
dues, should be discussed by every
Division between now and the Coun-
ty Convention. It is ta be hoped
that the various Divisions will take
action on the niatter. This mtucht dis-
cussed feature of the by-laws shoutld
be settled once and for ever.

PERSONAL NOTE. - Bro. TD.
Tracy, son of Mir. Denis Tracy, of
Farm street, one of the old niem-
bers of Division No: 1. is visiting
his parents. He. was with the "old
guard" on Wednesdtauy eveniig, re-
newing old acquaintances. Brothler
Tracy is a chip of the old block, and
is doing quite an extensive business
at Orange. New Jerse.

CONNAUGHT RANGER.

R ECENT DEATHS. 1 her ho"use as "sed "" sundays as a
chapel, whlere thie villare Ipeopfle and
those then employed on the publie

im. M.\!5.. MACDONELL. -It works congregated te heur ie lloly
i our r-al dutty to record to-day the Mass, and listen to the instructions

leaîti oîf nrie of Moitreal's best given by the minister of God. Sihe
known id much regretted nonogen- knew personally every bishop of
anin hiiiule person of Mrs. Mary J. Kingston, having on more than one
lardoneli ine.e Stewart), widow of occasion entertained them at lier lhos-

Ihe luec Liuetenant-Colonel Alexan- pitable hone. She died surrouinded by
cdr Nfacdinell (Inch), - which took her grandchildren and great-grand-
Piace at the residence of lier grand- children, retaining the full use of lier
daugiter. is. P. J., Coyle, May 13, faculties till the end. fortified by all
a tt th advanced age of 94 years. those consoling religious attentions
1w deceased lady was born on the which motther church gives out so

sixtt .pril. 1806, at Fort William, bountifilly to (hose who living un-
Jnvcrnesshire. Scotland, and was a der lier gentle sway have grown old
direct descendant froi the oldest in the practice of those beautiful vir-
brandi cf the Clan Stewart of Ap- tues ahte so eloquently inculcates.
pin. so noted for their unwavering The funeral took place at Morris-
devotion to the cause of the chival- burg on the 15th instant, and the

ous Ithough ill-fated Prince Charles. remains were followed to the churcli
Edulcated at Caniden fouse, London, and cemctery by many sorrowing
shie spent the Edinburgh seasons ;t friends. Mrs. P. J. Coyle and Mrs.
tIhe hiouse of the well known Mrs, R. P. MacMillan, of Cardinal, lier

-Grant. of Lagan, in vhichl city sihe grand-daughters, have our sincere
as Presented to King George IV. synpathy in their bereavement.
She "'t -ir Water Scott quite fre-

quently at Mrs. Grant's, a nated au- DR. J. L. LEPROIION. - One of
thoress hereself, where he and other the best knoiin and highly esteemed
literary men of the day went ta read niemnbers of the medical profession in
orer portions of their works prior F.renah-CanadianCatholic circles in the
to their plblication. These inter- person -of Ir. J. L. Leprohon, pas"-

v s she looked back to with much ed ite his reward on Wednesday last
plensure. in 1830, ut the earnest. alter -about . uonth a illness. Dr.
solicitition of tle late Bishop Mac- Leprdhon bas been a prominent flg-
donell of IKingstoI, whilst her guest ure in this city (or more than half a
at inih, ii the Highlands. sihe, with .century. His life was a busy one. In
lier lusband, were induced ta come the course of his professional duties
eut and settle in Canada. After a lie foîund time ta cultivate scientific
bOr sta im Montreal, then a very anti literary work, and, 1i addition.

town, they proceeded ta Glen- -for mllany years lie vas. the vice-con-
gar.', then and silice the home of sul of Spain, for the carefulness and
many wel known Highlanders. Ai- attention of Which trust lie was dec-
ter soiime years' residence in the Glen orated with lie Ot'deî' of Chlarles thec

'auîongstr liti knnien, lier luîisband Third.
' 1i crceireckinse erpo utan The d deceascd was barri at Chani-
retrar for Ite County Dundas bly, P.Q., on April 7, 1822. After

tooved te Morrisburg, Ontu- recceiving a thorougliaeîtssical rourre,
r whres she resided until lier coin- ha eitered McGill University, gradu-

-il to Montreal in 1875. In Duîndas ating in the hiedical class of 1848
n :-lgrrMr$. Mcdoliell, by re ell'j Il l eig h i '. a d nc l y B e f re b eg in n in g p ia c tice , lie isitet l

-%ili' niable and! genecus qua- Europ1e for 'unir-lier study aci r! i vei
i rteart as well as by lier rare After founîding La Lancette tanl

it i ual acconplishmenîts none of lienne, a medical paper, in 1870, Ie
c o ar'inmgly piven out vhen waS appointed profossor of hygiene

t118 reciuired, endearedi herseilf of the iiedicait facuty. of ilishop's
t kIew 'er. 1-ier unostenta- College. He wvas ene of ite founders

a"Ils bouncled only by of the Vomnen's Hospital of tlis-ci'ty.
meansait her disposai. A anld a coisulting physician iof the5 1 flcÇn-tkr lOandi t uerdispo a]. I Dpensar. 'lit 1S90 lic ivasL.

ndliî in -l11 er acts aP oiiiteClk n.Mtibr o tIl ut) t

ri rments o distinction of Ca.tholic Countil of Puîtblic Instru'c-
r nterfc,'erd m lier kindly tioi for tis province.

ly1 l eiglibors. Espe- The iwife of the deceased, an Irish
adl as lis noticeable ctring the Catholic, wlo .died niany years ago,

! e emigrant ship fever vol a.distintguishied plhce as a wvrit-
n hler I whtic tole tiae :ndor. Her works are still read with

W ', the disposai !of those PleastIre. .
dru rhe ish SettLiers in Dun... Four sons nd four daughters sur-

c Otslow uin appreciating 'ive the deceased. The funeral wll
anion . It5 l generosity n.nd take pine this inorning.--ÍLI.P.sil0i~ t hie aider .e rta l îa
siounWye-genieraton nt i i---- .

nia ( hler memorSi is.. her LADES' UXITIARY.
lon. a erne .nd dee affc--

Chrch hi the v e rehcti.on f a a aisr N. 8 o Ladies' Auxili-
age ofMorriburg ry A O.I s cy busy il. colinec-

TRUE wmw AND LATEOGLIQ OBONIOL 5

tion with their second annual ice
creain social, which will be held in
St. Mary's Hall, corner Craig and
Panet street, May 30th. A good
prog'ramnie of vocal and instrumental1
miusic has been prepared for the oc-
casion. Tickets aniy be had . froin
members and at the office, 181 St.
Janes street, Room 17, between 5
and 6 p.n., daily.

BRANOH 2, .M B.A.

At the regular meeting of above
Branch, hîeld in St. Ann's Hall, on
'iuesday evening, May 15th, it was
uîtniniously decided that a vote
of condolence be tendered to Bro.
Edward -Murray, on the death of his
daughter.

Resolved,-That vliereas, it has
pleased Alnughty God, in lis Divine
Providence, te remove by death the
beloved daughter of our worthy and
esteeniedD ro. Edward Murray;

ltesolved,-Tha t the sincere sym-
pathy of this Branchlibe extended ta
Bro. Murray and family in this their
sad! tinie of sorrow; and be it fur-
ther

Itesolvd,-Tlhat this resolution be
recorded in the minutes of this meet-
ing, one also be sent t the family of
the deceased, and a copy be sent ta
the "Truc Witness" for publication.

W. E. FLANNERY,
Rec.-Secy.

Montreal, May 23, 1900.

THE PATHER OF FORTY-ONE
OHILDREN.

The French-Canadian race has the
honor of being considered one of the
nmost prolific lu the world, and daily
exaniples are furnished of exception-
ally large families amongst them.
But ve think that Levi Bresson, an
old. Frenchman, of North Foster, R.
I., is the "record-breaker," as far
as a nunerous progeny is concerned
on this continent. On reading the
story of his life, one is forcibly re-
ninîded of the olden patriarclhs,
whîose descendants were as nuierous
as the stars. Certainly il every man
obeyed the injunction ta "go forth
and mîultiply" that mnan is Levi
Bresson.

On 14th May instant. this old gen-
tienman becaine the father of his for-
ty-first child -a boy w-eighing ten
pouinds. ls first vife gave liit tif-
teen children; his second wife trwelve;
td his tîird wife foirteen. Of îese

children, thirty-two n.re still alvef.
Thd greater nutiber of thein are miar-
ried, and have large fiiiilies. Foi' a
t ue I m'. Bresson k m' ithe naines of
ii grndcchilclrcn, bet %w-henu i-unr
umb' passed one hundred, lie gave
up coutit liil t hent.

ro marr his first wife Bresuon ranl
away fromn Canada, and settnled
Connecticut. In the first yeatr of thteir
wedded life' she gave birth to three
children. and to two the second
ye.r. lis second vife gave hiim six
twvin children and six single chil-
dren. Soine years ago, when lie re-
noved to North Foster and crossed
the Connecticut line. the authorities
,were under the imupression that lie
had charge of an orphan asylum. and
vas takintg-, out the little oes for an

airitg.
h'lie old gentleman is about sevety

years of age. and was the eldest of a
family of eighteen. Decidedly it cnti-
not b said of Mr. Bresson that lie
left no one behind him to perpe-tual
bis nemiory.

PLAGUEI IN SAN TRANOISCO.

San Francisco, Cal.. May 22-The
San F'ainisco Board of HletltI id-
opted a resolution on Satiurday, de-
claring thbat the bubonic plague ex-
ists in th city and took mieasures
for a prompt stamping out of the
disease.

Federal quarantine officiais have as-
sunnied entire control of the situa-
tion.

Quairantine officer Kenyon has ask-
cd the government for a regiment of
troops to assist in maintaining the
Chinatownut quarantine. The oflicer
also Vill ask for permission to con-
duct. a creinatory. This was granted
at once s.ntd work on the structure
bcgiim without an hour's delay.
Sni.lpox is epidemnic in Chinatownvt.

Every store in Chinatown has been
closed and no Chinese are allowed to
leave Lhe city, Transportu.tion omU-
panries have been reqiiested ta refuse

ta si railroad orsteeusip tickets

tificates, shiowing tha.t thiey lihave
becn inocula.ted! by Vhe Board of!
Henll mn1 the City Hall.Helhhs

been engaged! for twoa weecks invest-.
Itigatini suîspicious cases of China-
mien whoi wvere believed. to .hav'e beeni
afflicted! with the biaci plague, noe

cihst niglît, enhc Chinanian w'î
foîund sufflernt front a disease taI-
bore unmistakable plagure sy-mptomns.

J-t was (lien deemed! best I-o mlove
openly I-o stamrp out te plargue b.v
thte mrost rigid! measuries I-hat could !

TI etre ar' no fears of a genmernl epi-
dernic even in Chinatowen, as the ci-..
mate ef Sun Fnrncisco is suicih uit
thîe diseuse w'ill net spread.,

NEW YORK TEMENTS

Tfie suniîer aT 1900 bids fair Io
be tho iost firiglhtfuil oie cever
kiïwuî Lto tho tenement district of
New' York, says il, correspondent in
tlie New York "Ierald."

15 liy ?
"or uiy es t here are ail

the dild iiientrces ta lite aur scu'i5
of property w ich liavizig beeilnSo
often rehieairsed. have become .a trite
tale to New 1Yorkers. Constant drop-
ping iainy welr aw'ay« a. stonîe, it is
saidi, but tie continued and insistent
laiminering of those enlightened citi-
zens whio haive the iactutal good of
Nev York cit.y at heart, and hlio
sec .in the present tenenînt sy'steti
the ulcer vhich constantly eats hie
body of this grant toivwn, lias lid
comparativelv few restilts.

Stil reek the fouil, dnk teinemients,
îlot alone of the cast, but ofl..ie
west side. Stili liglit and air are de-

nied the unfortunate creatures w,'ho
call these appalling structures
'hone.,"

Still inerrily defying the building
law, contractors are putting up
everywhiere miserable, flimsy fire
traps, with gay gingerbread exter-
ors-Ihited sepulchres, outwardly
fair, but inwardly full of dead men's
bancs.

$til thel hionest, respectable work-
ingnian is perforce obliged te lodge
lis decent famuily in close proximity
te thieves and beggars. Still land-
lords snap eilir fingers in the faces
a! the Board of Health and niake
niocking grimaces ut the Fire De-
partuent.

It is a filut that no one Vill gain-
say. andtir iat statisticians rexl
prove, titat the nost progressive, en-
lighitenaed and philanthropic city in
the worid lias to-day the vilest sys-
tei of hoiusing lier poor.

There are to-day in Newe Yorksev-
enty thousand tenements.

Do voin kiow' that of these, forty
thouisand are over live or six stories?
Do yont know that teinment houses
contain on an average twenty-two
familes? Do you know that there
are fourteei roomts on every floor,
only four of vhiich get liglit and air,
the other ten receiving only sucli por-
tion of God's gifts ta huîmanity as
nay filter and creep through an air-
shaft twenty-eight inches wide, sev-
enty feet deep and forty to fifty feet
long?

The airshaft, which was originally
designed for a abent, is really a curse.
Conditions would actually improve i
tîcre wecre ne airslir!ts. Thé dwecil-
ers on eacl floor would then have
only their own odors and noise ta
endure.

IRISH NATIONAL CONVEYF
TION.

Thetopic now is thecoming conven-
tion. A meeting of the Joint Con-
mittee of the Irish Parlianientary
Party and the Directory of the
U nited Irishi League was hld on 3rd
Aa. a.t the Iiperial H{otel. Dublin,
under the presidency of Mr. John
E. Redmond, M.P.

The representatives of the Irisli
Parliauentary Party present were.-
Tic lion. Edward Blake. M.P. ; Mr.
T. lltrritnigton, M.1,; Ar. J. F. X.
0'Brien. M.1.; Air. 1'. 0'rien. M.
P.; Mr. Williau Abraham, M.P., andi
Captail IConelun. M.

;The (euresenttits i iho UFitei
-i,.h League apreben wJer =.Mr.

James T. O' ell M.P., Vice-Presi-
dent of the Directory:% Ir. Williiamî
('Brini, Re . .lttes c lan!. C. ;C
Mr. (onîîîur *t> Kli\u' Ar. Jolin Cul-
linane, Ir. Josepit Ievlin, Mr. Havi-
land Irke, Air. .lth O'Donnell, M.
1'.. Air. lolin Mcltierniey.

The followving suinîtoni to a Na-
tional Convention to commence on
Tueisda,1v.9t h .1une, was unaimus-
l'-'agred to:

'"li accordance witli the resolution
iuianiiiously arrived ut by the Irish
Parliaientary Party on 30th April,
1900. and wiit h lthe iunimous reso-
lution of the Directory of the United
Irish League of Oth April. 1900, the
Joint Comiittee of the Parliaient-
ary Party and of tle United Irisli
Leag'ue by these resolutions appoint-
ed hereby respetfully summon a Na-
tionitl'Colieilionii ta aissenble in the
Round oom of lOthe lottnda. Dub-
lin . n Tuesday,I ltih ,lune iext, at
12 o'clock noon, to deliberate and
idecide tilpot all Ctirtiuos concernimg
the programme. elicieicy, and future
guidance of the Irish National
Novemeut.

.1. E. RiCltrND. M.I.. Chairuan
EIDWAID BL AKE. M.P.
Will.IM O)'tBIEN,

JiAMFi- ,S . O'KFJLY, M.P.
Hon. Sec.

Tlic following wiil be enttitled to
attend and take part. !i lIte deliber-
ations of the Convention :--

1. Prelates and clergy of all denio-
minations.

2. All umiembers Of the Irish Parlia-
ment.riy Party.

3. Ail umeimibers of the Director of
the United Irish 'League and the
chairmen, treasurers, and secretaries
of all divisional executives of the
League.

4. Tiree delegates from caci branch
of the United Irish League duly adli-
liated or to be a.liliated on or beo
for 1I0th JTn' prot

5. Six electecd delegates from eachi

Cont unchillected delega.tes fromt
each Ca. Borouigh.

7. O thon Ltwnis electinîg Mtayors six
elected delegte chl

S. Rural District Councils twoe
elcti d delegates.

*9. U;rbani District Cotuncils two
elected! delegates.

10. T'own Coummuissioeners other
tita Urbn Coiucl tw' cletd
delegates.an onia w ce

1l. Al leoards o! <Guardias nutt
idlentical wvith Rural Dihsirict Coun-
cils two elected! delegat-es eachi.

b' . Tree delcegates fromt each
brnchj o! the Lande and! Tabor' Asso-

13. Threec delegates broni I-le Traîdec
tand Labor Countcil ef aîy city on

I14. F'romi ecinh'auiiüh of the Ìriis12
N. Ional iLeauie crf Greaît Br'itain onen

ntîrt comttnwi osdr
'pIi'. tions to reipresentativ w-ions from

i atio nalioa ,bodies, in Irelandl

litiau O soial obaenevsdni, ad
an i i existence prior to tiis date.
Alpplicai -m for representation to b
received not later' t- st h inn
A standing sLir-coitunit ire conshat-

ing e! te fb1ltuitîg gefitlt'tnen wuere
aiprited ro carry ot ite tita ils.
andireIoî't. to'a futî'hitr imeetihi tof
h tc Joint Comiiiittee-Mr. Johln E.

Rediondl,. • Air. Wmi. O'Brien,
Mr. T. T-Tarrinton, M.P Mr. Havi
land urke, CapIa-int )elniti. MiP.;
and Mr. Join O'Donnell, M.P.

DTED.--On tlie 18 th instant. at the
residenîce loflier granddaîuglhter Mrs.

. Coyle, Mrs Mary J. Macdonell,
wiiow of l.he late Lieut.-Col. Alex-
anderMIacdonel .(Inch), Scotland.
aged 94 yeurs and 1 month.

DOMHSTIO READING.

To know howr to grov old is-the
inas terwork of!%visdoiii and one of
the mostditticult chaptersn tie
great art of living.

Strive to live in a perpetual readi-
ness to die, and this you will attainZ
il younlearn to love Our Lords pre-
sence no-ar.

lt is abnegation of self which lias
wrought out ail that is noble, ail
that is good. all that is useful,
nearly all that is ornanental in the
vorld.

Take special cure to avoid to-day
that siii into which you are more
apt to fall. Mary will htp you. Ask
lier by saying one "Ave *on your
knees.

ln charity we nust be cheerful and
prompt. knowing that by serving
our fellow-creatures we serve
God in Iis mîenbers. and that. He
regards a service donc to our neigh-
bor as done to Himiself.

Such is the infatuation of self love
that though in the general doctrine
of the vanity of the world all men
agree, yet almîost %every one ilatters
hiniself that his own case is to be
an exception froi the general rie.

An unkind word froum one beloved
often draws blood front niany a
heart whichv would defy the battle-
axe of hatred. or the keenest edge of
vindictive satire. Nay, the shaude,
the gloom of the face fanniliar and
dear awakens grief and pain.

hie wise nian will not expect too
much fromt those about hiimî. Ife will
bear and forbear. Even ttho best
have foibles and weakuesses whici
have to be endured, synpathized
with, and perhaps pitied. Who is
perfect? Who does not need forbear-
ance and forgiveness?

Our old mother Nature lias pleas-
ant and cheery tones enough for us
when she comes in lier dress of blue
and gold over the eastkern hill-tops;
but when she follows us upstairs to
our beds in lier suit of black velvet
and diamonds, every creak of lier san-
dals and every whisper of lier lips is
fuli of mystery and fear.

There is a moral tauglht. by tlie
following which it might be nell for
many a father to take uito imiîuself :
"Mania," said thre-year-oul Fred-
dy, 'ar vwe going to leaven soie
day?" "Yes. dear. i hope su."' was
the reply. "I wishi papa could go.
too."' continued the, little fellow.
'WVell.and l don t. yoiî n 0liîk .lie- .Wil>'

ask'< hi s uit ler.. iqri
lreddy; ie coili i lenve his u'Iîsi-

ress-

Great Haste s Not
Always GoodSpeed

~Many peo ple trust to htck
to pull hem through, and arg
often disappointed. Do not
dilly-dally in ,natters of~
iealth. Vith Ot you can
accomplish miracles. With-
out it0you are "no0good,

Keep the liver, kidneys, bowels and
bloodh ealthy by the use of Ilood 'a Bar-
saparilla, the faultleus blood purifier.

Rheumatism-"lI bad acute rhsuma.
tiom In ml 11mb and foot. 1 commenced
treatment wIth Hood's Barmaparilla and
Hood's PIlls and in a short time was
cursd. ' WILLIAM H*uxrr, Brantford, Ont.

Scrofula-."I was troubled with scrofula
and Impure blooH. À cur on ma arum
would not huaI. Hoodu Smarazarlla was
recommended and after I had taken three
bottles I was well." DSEL Romuisos.52
Treauley Street. Toronto, Ont.

ood'e.1Pnt8cure Iiverl; thenon-rrltatita and
my oebtari "a with Nod's Ba

J.AVES A.

OGILVY & SON S1
Holiday

Dry
Coods.

Gloves, Hnkrhes

Shirts, White and Colored

Hosiery, Underwear

Muslin Dresses, ready to wea'

PIque, Linen and Denim
Ready-to-wear Skirts

Blouses for Ladies and Misses

Boys' Summer Clothing

New Summer Millinery

Ail Marked at Holiday Prious,

OGI ILVYS'
Cor. st. Cathobrine Ucnd f1ïouiiafn sts.

* WANTED. - Every-slsratat
eigeni< to w'i'i ts uîi getderito
(. f I-he greatest. labcr-saî'img din'ice oui
earthl. Mrclihants. ba .-nnd i
yeg' ail buy. 1NuàiouuaI .8uîply &
1 !i. Ca., fDayton,' 0.

JOHN MURPHY
TMILOR-MADE COSTUMES.

ra fine Striped Clolhs and Mixed
Tweed Costumes, to be sold at,
giving-away prices.

Gray Tweed Braided Costumes. $22..
50 for $7.50.

Fine Striped Cloth Costumes, jack-
ets ail linedi through with silkq
S19.50, for $7.50.

A largo line of Cheviot Tweed Cos-
tunes, Jarkets and Skirts, linet
throughout. Price only $1.95.

SEPAAITîE SKIRTS.
150 assorted 'Tw-eed Skirts, aIl welI

tailored, and worth $7, $7.50
and 8S. Ail to clear at S2.95.

Fanîcy Shepherd Ciccked Clotli
Skirts. very stylish and weil tait.
ored. Prive only $2.95. Worth
54.50.

250) Washable Skirts, in Crash, Den-
in, etc., to be sold at $1.68t
Regular values. $2.25 and $2.154

Boys' Suits and Children's Dressesà
in endless variety. Several cleare
ing lines laid out on special ta-
bles.

Boys' and Girls' Tan and Sailor
Ilats for present wear, 25c up,

CLOAK DEPT.
Golf Capes, to clear. $3.85.
50 colored Cloth Capes, in Fawn,

Drab ani Castor. ail at cliearing
prices : $5.00 for $2.50; $6.50 for
$3.25, S11.00 for $5.50, $15.00
for $7.50, $22.00 for $11.00.

Black and Colored Cloth Jackets, a
large assort ment at hal price :
$7.50 for $3.75, $9.00 for $4.50,
812.00 for $6.00, 515.00 for
$7.50, $21.00 1for $10.50, $26.00
for $13.00.

PARASOI.S.
Numerous clearing lines at greatly

reduced prices.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.
Sats Bt. Outherine Strees. cornerot

MleteaitreStreet.
TEJLyg C gry. T.i>4 a USS

.. V/I/...
Allthe popular and reliable brands

of the day always to be hadl at, thei
Italianu Warelouse.

Stlections from our stiks.
3 per cent. discouunt for' cash oui

ahl.
Special dliscoutirs for 5, 10 or 25

case lots on all.
I-'IANEit, VICIER & CO.

Per case
CIIAMl'AGNI1>; 1 doz22. 2 l

quarts pinits
POMElRY &-UgENO.

Sec.............. .. 2s.01 $30.00)
Extra Sec....... .2.00 30.00
Brut (Vin Nature) .. .. 30.00 32.00

DAGONET & FILS.
Dagoliet 'rî,'Viii-

lage cf 189.5. t.ivon
Except initelle........ 31.00 33.00

MUINART PEUR & FILM.

lluinart 'Vin ir't" .. 2u.00> 31.00

Vt4 S C ot!

se x ov'.
.. u ..... 59.00

*< O Pe'r casue

cf 1s a
pints ..
.. $33.00

LAURENT PEKa.ms.

" Saus-Sucre," Vint-
tige of 1892. Viii Na-
ture (in quarts on-
ly) .... _... ............ 20.00 ....... .

UEIEBuiEcK & CO,

Dry Monopole. Ptra. 98.00
MOET A 0CAN9pN,

30.00

Crenant D'A' .Whltite
Seal)........... ... 8.00 30.00

Brut Imîperial ... ... 31,00 33.0f)

VEEVU CLKCQUOV PORSA3013E.

Yellow Label "Sec' .. 28.00 30.00
Gold Label "Brut' .... 30.00 32.00

DELBEQ & CI.

Extra Reserve. Vin
Brut, Vinto.ge of
18933..................00

PRnnIEIRJOUET.

Reserve Dry ........... .
Brut ...... ........ .......28.00
Reserve i r y

(Half Piut ts,
per dez. S 9.00
(per case of 4
do..).........32.00

O. n. MuvNr
EXtî'a fDry .... ....

DE L.OSMYMkOLDE.»

Extra. Sec... .. 2.0
F. CH AUVENET.

Ultra Sec iitage of
1881...... ....-..... 20.00

ACliERMA.N-LAURANCE,
Dry Rt alî ................. 15.0<)
Bru'tit lio ........ .. .. 15.00

( - ril l11 lit i slcî'î
SimatllBtilsk1itts

li làt.5 p r hns .or

33.00

-0.00
*10.00

30.00

22.00

1C.00
16.00

''ntiny n ol,

Disroants onitall above for cash
andli special discouints for quantities.

F RASEIR, VIGIER &COR
IYALIAN WAREHOUSE,

207, 209& 211 st. JanI6s Stret

Deceit is Ithe fase rocad ito. happi-
ness, and ail ehe .ioys we travel
thlroigh .to vice. like fairy bn.quets,
vanish lwhen% we touchl iem.
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DEVOTION TO ST. ANTHONY REWARDED.

In the past autumn of 1896, when house and furniture, for the time be-
our political contest was nearing its Jng; thon if anything happens to me,
height, and the financial portion of you and tiÈis little duck will be
lour great Republic apprehending a homeless." Here ho heaved a deep
disastrous crisis, many of the sigh.
old Firms were shaken ta the found- "And will you allow that tawor-
stion and not a few fell, never ta ry you, ny dear Henry?" said the
rise; others withstood the dreaded noble-hearted Mrs. S. "Thcat ie but
storm and are still holding on, hop- little, indeed, in't it Maisy?"
ing and trusting ta a favorable is- "And, papa, where is St. Antho-
sue. ny?" said the child.

aOne afternoon in the latter part of "Sure enough, where is le, daugh-
October, Mr. S., one of the lead- ter?" replied the father.
.ing commercial men in the city of "And didn't you say, papa, that
B., returned ta his home much de- ;St. Anthony always helped you
pressed. Hie only child, a little girl through in your troubles, andi has he
of about elght years, went according less noney now than ho had then?"
to custom to meet hber father, and queried the child.
soon detected a change of counten- The parents could but laugh at the
ance; giving him the usual kiss, she child's innocent simplicity and faith.
lookei t. him and said : The father patted his darling on the

"Why, papa, what's the matter ? cheek and said :
.. Are you sick?" "Yonu go and ask him ta help

"No, my darling, papa is notsicIc; papa."
ouly a little worried," replied the "I intend :ta do that this very
father. night, and you'll see~what he'1l do,"

"O. mîy papa shall not be worried; said Mary.
tell nie, papa, wvhiit it is," said the In the hall o! the second story
child. there was a very devotional picture

"After a while. or when we get in- of St. Anthony..and -beneath it a
to the house," said the- father. handsomîe bracket upon which littie

Taking his cane and bat, Jittle Mary or ber¯ mother always kept a
Mary ran in with hr papa, then vase of flowers, especially on every
brought his slippers. Seeing him com- Tuesday, and vheu there wa any
"fortably seated in his big arm-chair, pressing hoed, as at present, a lamp
she drew lher own little chair close was burned from eight in the morn-
up ta ler father and leaning on him ing until five in the afternoon. Be-.
said : fore retiring ta · ·bed Mary went ta

"Now. papa, be a good little papa her little oratory, gave. her dear
a.nd tell your Maisy what worries saint- a history of ber papa's trou-

ou."--bles and told him tihat if lier papa
Just then the door opened and Mrs. nortgaged the house and lurniture,

S. entered the rooi. Mary called ta and they should ever be obliged ta
her saying : leave. it, ho would have ta remain

"O, maiima, pap is worried and twith strangers, and most earnestly
is going to tell us all about it; sit added : "Now, St. Anthony, yeu
down quick, mamma, quick, quick." would net like that, would you ?"

Mrs. S. advanced ta ber husband She imagined she heard him unite5
and caressingly throwinîg ber arm w hittber in saying : "No."
around his neck, said most affection- Many tinies did she and her anx-
ately : "O, Henry, I hope it is no- ioue mother visit the dear saint dur-
thing serious that worries you ; do ing those few days, and could we
say at once what it is." ha.va heard little Mary's talks with

"You know," saidi Mr. S., "that him we would have had no doubt of
sonie tite ago Mr. Grayson plakced his assistance.
twenty thousand dollars in y On the morning of the fifth day,
ha.nds for investnent in Ground whien no answer had yet come te
Rents: I complied witb his wish and their petitions, Mary went ta lier
had very satisfactory papers drawn oratory and standing before it, said:
up in his favor.. Now he cones t» "Ier's the last day, St. Anthony,
say he has an unexpected and urgent and yeu have net yet helped my
deiand for his money, which I can- papa; now, I am going te talk te
net get back, and he refuses all the you standing up, and I don't intend
offers i can niake hin lthe line of to knel any more until you do el ho
notes, etc., insisting upon the money him. Now, 'say, St. Anthony, you
and nothin else. will get sema Of papa's money by

" And is it possible that you can- to-morrow; sanme that is due him
not raise twenty -thousand vith all anm will be his own; now won't you
you possess and all that has been say yes? I know I cannot hear you
placed in your bands?" said Mr&. say it. but I will say it for you and
S. you will repeat the words after me,.

'It seoe se," repliedI Mr. S.. "for Won't yeu, St. Anthony? Now, here
I have been ta many that are in my it is : pleIse say, yes, yes, yes !
deht and every one assures me the There, yeu have said it, and you
money cannot be raised just at this cannat go baci; on your word ; I
critical moment, unless, indeed, at a knew yeu would brini it out all
most exorbitant interest; se I consi- rigit, dear, dear St. Anthony.
der hat the easiest and best thing j The child ran down and told her
for me ta do is ta borrow from the 7mother'St. Anthony had promised ta
bank and give a nortgage on this get the nmoney for ber papa. Mrs.

'i
rrst h Zii~t.S~' v~a.', r~-~ ~ V'~.~~J*U ~MT ~'V' rh ~

BICYCLISTS, young or old, should
carry a bottle of Pain-Killer l' their
saddle bags. It cures. cuts and
wounds with wonderful quickness.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one
Pain-Killer, Ferry Davis'. 25c. and
soc.

NIED FROM DANCING. - From
Newr York papors, wé leamn that
Mary Wacher, 23 year aold, died
sutidenly ths i1e.Tdc girl tat
euen abridesmaid at thé weding of

ARE 111E
children growing nicely P
Stronger caCh month A
trille heavier? Or is one of
them growing the other
way ? Growing weaker,
growing thinner, growing
paler ? If so, you should try

It's both food and medicine.
It corrects disease. It makes
delicate children grow in
the right way-taller,
stronger, heavier, healthier.

ac.nd Si. . alldrugglt.E &BOWNE, Chemist, Toronto.
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ONIONS FOR INSOMNIA.-One c
the: bet 'and simplest, cures for in
smnieis1said to be the odor of raw
€nions. They should be mashed t
a. pulp ln order to free ail the 'juice
Smell this substance for ten minute
after retiring.' Itl l said to quiet th
nost nervous person and relax thi

.rnost overwrought nerves.,
Onians contain a form aof opium

This gives them soporific qualities
.fie smell after a little while cease
to be obnoxious. People who arc
exceedingly sensitive to odors wil
feel no unpleasant effects. It wil
mot induce headaches or nausea as
might be supposed. A gentle lethargy
steals over the person heroic enough
to try this means of wooing slum
ber. The senses become dull, the

.nerves weakened and restful sleep
iollows.

Th nemdical properties of onions
are wel known. One eaten rav
oevery night just before retiring for a
month in the spring is recommended
to produce a clear, fresh complexion.

An onion plaster vill relieve
hoarseness and inflammation. faw
onions niashed and applied as a
poultice to the throat will relieve
sore throat. The same poultice on
the chest is effective in cases of
bronchitis and where there is sore-
ness in the lungs. At least onion en-
thusiaste claim that all these thinga
are true.

CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE. -
The ordinary nervous headache will

e areadily relieved and in manu&uy cases
entirely cured by reinoving the waist
of one's dress, knotting the hair
high up on the hend out of the way,
and, vhile leaning over a basin, pla-
cing a sponge soaked in wvater as
bot as it can be borne on the back
of the neck.

Repeat this many tiimes. applying
the sponge behind the ears, and the
strained muscles and nerves ill teb
felt to relax and smooth .themselves
out deliciously, and very frequently

'the pain promptly vanishes in conse-
quence. .'

Every woman knows the aching
face and neck generally brought home
frorn a tard day's shopping. She re-
gards writh intense dissatisfaction
the heavyU lines dravn araund ber
eyes and mouth by the long strain
on the facial muscles-, and when she
nust carry that ivorn countenance,
it is a cause for nuch uneasiness.
Cosmeties are not the cure, nor bro-
mides, nor the niany nerve sedatives
to be had at the drug shop.

Use the sponge and hot water
again, bathing the face in the water
as hot as it can possibly be borne.
Apply the sponge over and over
again to the temples, throat and be--
hind the ears. where mnost of the
.nerves and muscles of the hend cen-
tre, and then bathe the face in cold
water runninr from the faucet. Color
and moothness of outline cone back

i to the face, an astonishing freshness
- and comfort is the result, and If a
w nap of ten minutes can follow every
o trace of fatigue wil vanish,

s ABOUT FLANNELS. - To shake
e annels thoroughly lessens the dif-
e culty a washing them. An expert la

laundering flannela' advises the soak-
. ing of those that are very much soil-
. ed, for half an hour, In a strong ao-
a lution of soap wator that te luke-
e warm and contains a tablesponful
l of powdered borax. The vessel should
l be covered te hold such heat as the
s water possesses. After. soaking,
y squeeze and pull gently between the

hands, immnersing frequently, taking
came ony that no soap is rubbed on
the . fiannels and that no board sa
used with them. If very much soil-
ed they should be washed through
ttwo soapy waters kept ut the same
temperature, then rinsed through two
mare clear but no cooler waters. It
is better, alter pressing outi as much
water as possible, ta shake them for
the riddance of further moisture. If
they are passed through the wringer
they should be sioothly laid, and
not subjected ta the greatest press-
ure of the rollers. Dry the-m in the
bouse or in a bright, breezy air.
-They should be very lightly pressed
in ironing.

HANDS IN SUMMER. - No mat-
ter iow often we..are told or how
well we know ourselves that it is
bad forum te go without gloves, the
temptation e souietimes se great,
espcecially now, that we forget ail -

about it and go barehanded inta the
street, and once we get out into the
country gloves are never ta a cseen
on us unless ive are positively coin-
pelled y occasions of ceremony ta
appeari 'n them. Therefore, it be-
hooves tict take great care of our1
%ails and our fingers, sa as to pre-1
sent white, 'wrell-cared for hands te
the general public.3

No niatter how lovely ycur rings0
nny be they certainly willv not orna-i
nient but detract from youmr appear-0
ance if your hands are not in keep-
ing with the flashing jewels. A cletan,
soft hand iwith nails well cared for,
is far more attractive than one upone
eaci coarse, red finger of Iich with 
their bitten nails there shines a bn.u-t
ble worth a snall fortune. Wabsh
your iands thorouighly with pure t
soap and varmni water, using the
nail-brush freely. Press the skin
gently back fron the nails, and if E
there is any discoloration a little
lemon juice or pwnice stone will re-
move it. File rather than cut the
nails, and use an ivory or wooden '

pick iwith which te clean them, nsc
scissors or any other sharp-pointed
meiî4 instrument are very apt ta
roughen the under edge. h

At ail timnes this care should be l
used, but especially now when the
hands are se nuchin evidence. . .

S., fearing..her dear child would be.
come Imaginary,,asked lif ; .she
realy heard the saint speakl.No,''
-jd-the child,l "I did-not h'ar him

but "I" said it,. and told
Sm te say it after me, and I am

sure he did it, for I felt it within
me." On the afternoon o! the same
day, Mr. :5. announced ta hie wife
that all arrangements had been
ma4e with the bank for the loan of
twenty thousand, and that he tad
agreed about the mortgage, but no
signatures would be given before he
had the cash in hand ta pay off
Grayson and wash hie hands o! him.
He also told her the Ground Rents
would be transferred ta him and
would stand in favor of herself anti
Mary, in case of any accident te him-
self before the mortgage on the house
was raised. His mind seemed ta be
at rest and he was cheerful ; they
said nothing that evening ta Mary of
the business matters.

'Now, said Mrs. S., as to-morrow
will be Tuesday, I must go te Mass
in honor of our dear St. Anthony
and I will set the alarm te five ;
bath of us hat better go." Prompt-
ly at flye the following morning Mr.
and Mrs. S. were up and preparing
for churcli when a lonti anti sharp
ring o! the front-door bellastarted
thenm. Mr. S. answered the call, and
on opening the door there was Mr.
Lyons, the leading partner of the
firm te which Mr. S. had loaned for-
ty thousand dollars a short time
previous, and which had assured him
but tivo days since that they could
not advance one cent of their dues
te himi.

"Good news for you, Mr. S.," said
Mr. Lyons; "here's a telegram re-
ceived from the bank in St. Louis
about ten o'clock last night, and
irhicli tells me that by soen unex-

pectel and unaccountable occurrence,
they sVore enabled te résume pay-
ment at noon yesterday, and that
twenty thousand dollars will be re-
nitted ta nie without delay througli
our Union Bank. row what do you
think of that, when they,could not
last week pay one cent on the dol-
lar?"

"What do I think of it?" replied
Mr. S. "I think it the result of pray-
or and the great power the saints
have in Heaven. St. Anthony tas
obtained the favor." ,

"Meet me at the bank about ten
this norning," continued Mr. Lyons,
"and ire vill have all things right-
ed, I hope wve will be able ta pay
you eur entire indebtedness before
the month expires, and we'Il be
quare cnce more. l'il go round and
ell Grayson ta meet us at the
Bank, and I will se te those Ground
Rents being righted, depend on nie,
S."

.ir. S. with a joyful.heart hasten-
td te impart the glad tidings te his
beloved vife and said h must also
vake up Maisey and gladden her poor
ittle heart before leaving the ouse.
W'hen lie went into her room he
found her in such a sweet sloep that =
e hated to disturb her; stooping ta
iss her, ho teheld traces of tears
an er littie cheeks, wrhich matie him t
elieve she had cried herself te sleep t
uring the night. His kiss, how- t
ver, woke the child, and looking up
lie said : "What's the matter,
apa?" "Nothing, my darling, ex- s
ePt to tell you St. Anthony bas
ent pap his 'own money," that you c
esked for, and we are going te a

las m.thanksgiv.ing.
"Can't I go, too, papa?" said the
iild. With ber mother's help she a

as soon ready, and turning ta hem ar
arents saidà :"I must run lu anid T
l St. Anthony the good news." li
ithout taking time ta kneel down, H
.e said: -St. Anthony, papa . tas h
le money, his own tao, but I do o
et know anv of the particulars ;
ist as soon as I do I will come and li
ll you. Good-bye, St. Anthony, h
id be sure tco take care of yourself et
?hile I'm gone."
Alter their return from church. Mr. F
related the circumstances of the r

.rning ta his beloved little one and. si
omised she should give te St. An- rc
ony anything she wished. We may t(
nagine thoe> ythat prevailedi m s

at little househiold and the impe- t
as that the above circumstance gare le
>the filialiand Terrent devotion te té
e greut Saint Anthony, net oui>'
îng the members of the S. fam-

but ta many others.
At tn, according te arrangement,
le parties ln question met at the
nk, whero receipts wer exchnge,
c., much ta the happiness of ali t
incerned, and man bas been the ta
:clamation ai thanks ta thé saints
thé words : vi

'Clory te ta Qed lu His Saints., 'si

a-rgarot X. In tte Rosary> Magaz-- i
I . se

oUiR ALL OUR PAIMS Wn

Pain-Killer.
A me.done Obest ln Itsef.

Slsaf.t Safe and Quik Oure for
G RAMPS, DIARRIIOEA, B0UGHS,

COLD8, INEUUATISM,
MEURALGIA.

25 anid50 cent Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

IUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

New
rublications.

B. HERDER9
17 S. Broadway, St.Lous, o.

BJECKCER, RE-V. WM., S.,l.--Christi&a
Education, or the Duties Of Par-
ente. Rendered from the Gernian li-

to English by a Priest af the Dio-
cese of Cleveland, 12mo. 424ptges,
Cloth, $1.25 net.

BELLORD, RT. REV. JAMF,, D.D.
-Titular Bishop Of Meivis, Vicar
Apostoli oz Giuraltar. O."tlines o!
Meditations. Extracted fron the
Meitations of Dr. John Michael
Kroust, S.J., 1s mo. 16 ani 180
pages. Cloth- .40 net.

KUEMMEL KONRAD.-In the Turk-
imh Camp and Other Storien. From
the German by Mary Richards
Gray. 18mo. 186 pages. Cloth, speP
oial cover design.- .50.

HAMON, E., S.J., BEYOND THE
GRAVE..- From the French. 33'
Anna T. Sadlier. With the "Impr-
matur" of the Rt. Rev. John jas-
eph ain, Archbiehop of St. Lou.
12ma. (810 pages)! Fine cloth, ri
title on cover and back, .-net$1

This book is a treasure
spiritual truths-the meet cons l t
i'g ones. A lew0monts glven
the readng o the wOrk moiI
lghten Our rosses considerblY"
(Ttc Car eélitoe Reves igr
Fails, Ont.,1898 No. .
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her frienid and companion, and dan- regarded. by 'audiences p uPposed, t w .tthe churchstole up througb.
ed.all jhe dance. on thé programma. te rees lv' af theamoUttght t phé ieftrthlbèifry andi clim

Some af er friends told her that she cultlvatedS.clsses 2of .*thea dnunft . dro tofthjf Î*tdow upon th
had dans too much'-.waltzing, but she are among the mot disquieting so- chair. Then hé paused for a. moment
laughed at them, and the young cial, phenomena of - the; day. .r Thora and lok'ed. down. Iimmediately h
men said she had been the best:-dan- never was a more striking iilustrar losenetd hià hld, and in an instant
cer theret anyway. tion ef the truth of the old proverb -was whirling downward. Hé turneni

WYhen she went home at :1 o'clock that familiarity breeds contemp.t.Nqot over several times 1nflig
In the mrning, the brideamid said so very long ago the production ofa

she wvas tired, and her he.rt wan't play traim the French was always At a recent .dinner given by a lira-beating properly. After she had gone preceded by assurances.that It had -minent club.,-a, man iwhoisusa
te bed she called and asked for a been subjected to a careful proceseof ly min for tenproiunueu
glass. of water. After, drinking it she disinfection, but now the managerial- woy0ngnfhisheose fieroe hto r
fe 'l senseless on the bed. When the plan is to stitulate public interest on luf h chs a fied, rse tea ta

publc iteret pont for thé firet tinie ta a toat
doctor reached the ouse the girl was in a new piece by preliminary hinte His beardless face iwas flushed andead. concerning the improprieties contain- bis manner embarrassed. In hesita_

Coroner's Physician Weston made ed. in it, and domestic audacities are ing tones he: began: "Before I et
an autopsy on the body yeterday added t European abominations. It: ed this rooma ihad an excei.
afternoon, and found that the girl's is no exaggeration ta say that the speech prepared< Only Heaven ant
death was due ta a weali heart. conventionalities of civilized lit are mryself knew what I was gaing

outraged to-day upon the New Yort say. Now Heaven alné knot
stage-not in all theatres, of course Andi he sut down.
-as habitually and as flagrantly as - -

People look round at a nice head of they are lu Paris, not excepting even
hair on the street, so rare has that the Theatre Antoine. And those nut-

beautiful oinament become at the ities of speech and action are not

daoWhu is this ? It ce• >ny' not resented, but are vehment-
présent ay. Wy ly applauded, and are accepted as
tainly is n e t . niatters of course, even by young
the fault of . .Dl O girls, still in school, or just out of

Parisian Hair Renewer, which is an it, who never ought ta be exposed ta

almost infallible r e m e d y against such pollution, least of ahlIn the

premature grey hair. Only 5c cents ca"pany oi young men. The evil e
a ver>' serions ane, anti ont net at

a batte. ail easy te deal with."
Alter casting much of the blame

upon a "baser d.aily press,'" as he
styles I itwe ncet vith such truths

PROTESTAIT FITHER as theser:-
. . .g, -"ut the newspapers, although

ID CATKOLIC SO. they can help a dirty play by adver-
tîsng it, cannot hurt it by denunci-
ation. Things have comea to suc a

It is not often that we flnd a Pro- pass that the surest ray te crowd
testant minister having a son be-a theatre, and urihl i¢s manager, is ptPraisc
oma a Catholie priest, but the fact te say that the liowi in possession
exists. Rev. Mr. Frederick Kolbe is a of the stage is not fit . to be seen. Xhbveused SURPRI Â O sa&pCatholie iiissionary in the South This fact is notorious, and muet te startedhouseandfindthatitIassuloU er
Africa fields, where his father iras perfectly well known te the writers and isbetterthanothera Ihavetae.
an eminent Anglican divine laboring whomake a practice of minutely de- Frehd eo,2N., Dec.A stn.
in the same region and amongst the scribing all the more atrocious feat- eavingcusetSUPRSX. for he
anme people. In regard ta the death ures of a vulgar or salacious repre- pst ten years, i fnd it the best sop
,f the father, ie afind the folloving sentation, under the pretence of ex- thot bn meer ha i byuse an
most interesting and instructive hibitimg a virtuous indignation." · suRPRIS, Mra.T.HenryTroup.
animent in the pages of the "Ave The theatrical managers declare . B.Tomaa, nt.
Maria," for last April : that such is the public demand for 1Ihave toash ferthree brothersthat

'The death of the Rev. Mr. Fred- questionable plays that they must workouithe rnlreas, ant SU lhs
SOA? 13 thé om ui'cp to use.W r

rick Kolbe, of South Africa, affords give what is required, or faiL The verryotherkludofsacpandtelee
lhe unique spectacle of a Catholic 'Post" thus answers that-txception- hyoWL>'Out overalls have aBm5à
nissionary paying r. loving and well- ally false plea in these terms :-- - clor, Mauditogen.
leserved tribute te bis lather, a Pro- "The falsity of this tas been de- w tne a oteA
estant mnissionary laboring in the monstrated over anti cer agnin, Beyssu l I eiteC
ane territory as hinself. In the never more unanswerably than dur- saC.ughes,
South African Catholic Magazine,' ing the past season, lu which some SOP
.hich he edits 'with singula.r ability, tof the most remunerative plays have
'ather Kolbe describes the gentle and also been the mtost innocent. The
Ious life led by his father, for fifty- sentimental rural dramas, for in-

ix years a niember of the litenish stance, have proved veritable nmints.
[issionary Society in Africa, and a But to logic the average manager is
tudent whose researches in the Afri- uttery gervious, and the miser-
an dialects have been cordially able fiaco ii whic the recent effort PECTORAL SYRUP
raised by Max Muller and Professor at amateur censorship ended-an cf-.OS
ayce. Out of much that is ifying fort not mnuch more creditable than
nd enjoyable in Father "Colbe's the exhibition whici was the abject Ail exllent i
ketch we cchoose these lines for of it-has freed himi from ail present Bronehial irriation, nm n atitefor tiîeic te
uotation : axriety on the score of possible la- early stau ur Long misea. As a fnmiy Cugh
"No greatemr proof of bis gentle- 'terference by the la.v. A political reifdy îorhiidrca, tenno i .
ess could be -iven than the fact censorship, and no other could te w i te y en the denceutnt o!Iitrtetiig
it his library rontained not a sin- had nder our prosent rulers, would tmis.

le book of contiroversy. When I te- b eworse than useless. But if the Should yâur Chemist not keep it. telephoe:-e
ane a Cathele there was, of course, self-respecting part of the coinnu- headquarterafora battle. ice,2SSe.
mnonstrance and argument ; and nity, the men 'wio frequent the best HENRY R. GRAY
tere was further protest agaiast aty clubs and the woen wio fill theCN EM .' R
coming a priest.-nothing less was 'churheis, the sort of playgoers whio ClEMJS anti DRUGGISV.

be expected. But once this was niade the reputation of the old Wal- 122 t.Lawremne Main ut., Montreal.
ver we never clashled. Argument lack's, could bo induced ta absent
as ta him merely the means of themselves from the theatres iwhich N.B.-Physicians asd Public Instit utions sup-
îaping the outline of a 'modus vi- offer salacious or vulgar shows, and Plied with rues and Chemicale at whulesal,
end!.' When one of iy sisters be -ta titrn a cold shoulder ta the men Ever attention given to the compounding oi
ne a Catholic, the 'modus' bei g whowrite themas they would ta any Physiciens' Prescriptions.
ready reached, there was no argu- other person iho did not know howî
ent at ail, - merely a fatherly te behave himself propcrly in pri-
arning that she should be very sure rvate lite, much good might be done. Afler a thorough analysis, and proof

ber steps before moving, and never There is still great force in exam- of its purity, the leading Physicians of
word after that. To the vulgar ple. Canada are recommendine
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orms of Protestant abuse of Catho-
ic life he was an absolute stranger.
[e was flIrm on his own ground, but
e thought and spoke no evil of
thers.
" When Father Kolbe dies - long
fe to hinif-the "Ave Maria" vill
iave a story to tell about him
tranger than any fiction."
We are confident that the story of
ather Kolbe's conversion and the
ecord of his fauily, from a religious
tandpoint, would be of the most
omantic as well as edifyinecharac-
er. It is a pity that the world
hould have to await the demise of
he good missionary lu order to
arn the lessons his life's story
aches.

"A PENNY SAVED IS A PENNY
EARNED."

Economy is the lesson taught by
his saying. It le true economy to
ake Hood's Sarsaparilla at this sea-
on because it purifies, enriches and
talizes the blood and thus prevents

ckness and puts the whole system
a a state of health for the coming
ason. Every bottle of Hood's Sar-
aparilla contains 100 doses- posi-
ve proof that it is econcmy ta take
nly Hoodjs.

Constipation is cured by Hood's
ills.

THE THEATRE IND MORAIS.

In the course of a lengthy editori-
upon the moral and immoral

tays and the influence of the the-
re upon society, the "Evening
ost" tas made some serious and
nely reflections, given some very
od and proper advice, and made
io3vn1 that which the vast majority
its readers must have ignored -

e miserable depth of moral degra-
tionto which the American the-
re (as represented by New York
ty) has fallen. We vill not at-
mpt any analysis of the wise and
en criticism of the current plays

vhich we are treated, but we
ke the statement of that organ-
id it is an authority in such mat-
rs-regarding the absence of ali
oral sentiment amongst the major-
y of theatregoers. Apart from a
v plays mentioned, and the indi-
dual performances of Joseph Jef-
rson, Helena Modjeska, the Ken-
ls, Sir Henry Irving, and Ellen
rry, the "Post" ays that ' the
lk of the theatrical entertainments
last winter have been either con-

on-place, trivial, sensational, or in-
cent."
Then comes an editorial comment
at demande close attentfon ; it
ads thus :-
"The increase of coarsenese a tite
eatre, and the complacency with
hich offences against good taste are

LE HUMORS, boale, pimples andt ai!
erptionsare due taimpure bloci,

snd by purifying the blood with
lood'e Sarsaparilla they are CURED.

FELL FROM CHURCH STEEPLE.
- The news comes from Lowell,
Mass., that Tholmas McDermott, a
painter froin Prctwtucket, R.I., fell
from St. Patrick's Church steeple on
Monday, a distance of 175 feet, and
vas instantly killed. Two m'en have
been naking repairs on the top of
the steeple, which is about 200 fet
high. They used a. boatswain's chair
to make the ascent, and access ta It
was obtained from [a small apening
on on e side of the steeple about 170
foot tram thé greunti. Last Frida.y
a newspaper man made the ascent te
the top, and his account of the ex-
perience fired McDermott vith a de-
sire ta imitate it. This norning ha

Alcoholism, all phases of the
drugand drink habits success-
fully treated by the

.DIION VEGETA BIE CURE.
Unlike bi-echloride f go and othpr amni-
lar troatwuqit.. it is prf.t'r hmrmieea ud
cern bctaken lnut;mearirsoy f & mali
home without anybady knowing it and
-while atili attending to buainesa

Ita ume involm zneloua cf tma fPom
work. il ha. beanusuad uit mamyclona
aficnerainhundreds of cases.

'Jh aoroprietarsareinpnasealon cf teati-mg' i ls from clergymen,dootora andother.
i.nUctint for te nOOes ocf thas cure.
Particular may be obtained from

, B. LALINE, Manager,

THE DIXON CURE 00''
572 St. Dents Street, Montral.

.'.'..' O -'
Or. MACKA Y.Belmont Retrea, Quabac

Allcommunications confidential.

A 1ssing ta the Fair Se i
PERPEÇT BUSTS by the
Ume of,.
ORiENTAL Powder,
the only Powder that as-

msurs perfect dcvelopment
cf thé hui within tbrem
monthe, and curea Dys
pavpia and Liver Com-
plaint.

Prise ler box. with di-
reationso, 91.0D; six bonis
for $5 00. ,

General Agent for the
Dominicin:

L. A. BEENARD,
19se . O.teresereerat, Mo.sreal.

• UnitedStatua: 0. L. s nMARTinY,Drauig
Manchester.N.U.

COWAN'S
Hygienic Cocoa

to their patients. il builds u) aid
strengihens the system. Il i a Perfea'
food as wtt? as drink.



Our Boys ndGls

LI'TLIE jAS ANSWE.

lor little lad caie in one dfy
ivith dusty shoes and ired feet;

gis playtimOe lad been lard and

lonthe saIOuer's noontide heat,

TI glatd I' i lhome!" he cried, and

hungi tralw hat up in the hall,
is t ort corner by the door

ie put away his bat and bail.

1," his auintie said,
I wonder ie d always comes, here

,are many other homes
AShen ther this and quite as near?"
As nice a deep in thought,

ie stood th a lovelight in his eye,
Then, Ù where his mother sat

&nd osid, "She lives here, that is
why."

-Viîith bealifgface the iother heard;

lier bother heart was very glad,
Alruc m.weet ilnswer lie had given,

.A true, sw itful loving littie lad,

Thxd thou that hosts of lads
nde jt as ]ov'ing, true and dear
re Just old answer, as did he,
,hris houe, for mnothers living

.here.

uiSTAKES 0F oBOS.-One of the

.11st conilAn iistakes a boy makes

.is isdasin regard to size. This

lie lhankers ifter nost ail. You will

see bi t2retch liself, trying to
ctchUp vitl his big brother or

pcyate t measure himself and

scrtch the wall, count the dayS
snd almostthe iours vhèn he will

ba '"'s-tes
boes there is sonething eise these

davs that counts for Ianliness more

than size Of strength. Ie is most
who inakes maost of his time,

,,ho bas the best heart and brain. I

is not size tat makes a man . We

.ave seen a great six-foot specinien

o0 humanity do a weak, cowardly
act that ought to maiike any rightly
bred seenyear-old boy blush for

. it is not size you need to be

manly, neither is it strength, for you
can be the kitdest,i most truthful,hap-
py boy in the world. making the very
aunosphere you live in a gloriotas
place for yourseli and ail around
vou, witl list thîe very size and
sirength you 11ow have. Try it.

A TRUE FRIEND. - A friend
who loveth at ail tieIVs, through

'evil and good report, through sorrow
unto joy; througli al ithe different
iittle squabbles. strifes and conten-
tions custon ary aniong boys and
girls, is more beautiful than ithe
stars in the liruament above; more
grander than shining gold; and more
to be desired thani the wealth of
Cities.

iAS iE BI AVE? - Some boys
have queer ideas in regard to that

huich constitutes cowardice and
ourage. A nunber of boys and girls
vere standing on a street corner

when an electric car was approach-
ing e.t fulfl speed.

When it was within a few feet of
the children one of the boys called

-1 dare any one in this crowd ta
run across the street in front of that
car!"

one of the largest boys in the
crowd accepbtd this challenge and
daned across the street, so narrow-
ly escaping being run over that his
little sister screaned with fcar. She
was whimpering with fright when
br heroic brother returned ta the
corner. aud, giving her a ringing
slap that caused lier to screai 'with

ain., said : "There, take that, you
big cry-baby!'

What do you think of such bravery
S this ? Diid not the boy's coward-
ice manifest itself in the striking of
his sister? An d vas there any real
Courage in his sillv fea tco runninz

much you have gained il you do no
practicing while you are gone."

"But, manima, I do hate practi-
cing, and I have such lovely tinies
at Aunt Josie's that there won't be
one minute to spare for the piano."

" Half an hour is ja very short
time, my daughter. I have made it
as easy for you as I can, so you
nust not complain."

Annie said no more, but in her
heart the discontent rankled unitil a
wicked impulse took shape iii er
brain.

Aunt Josie know%,%s nothing about
music,'. she thouglit, " and she
won't know whether I am practicing
those tiresonie old exercises or not.
VIl just have a good timne drun-
ming, ail those hateful lialf hours.
That's what I will do."

I w-vas casier than not to keep the
resolution, for with lier muind on the
gayeties and pleasures before her An-
nie's thoughts would have wandered
from the most interestinz lesson,
and she took a queer sort of pleas-
ure in the idea that although she sat
at the piano half an hour each morn-
ing she was nevertheless doing quite
as she pleased while there. Occasion-
ally her conscience would sinite her,
or she would tire of her own care-
less drumuming over of old exercises
and would work for a short time on
the proper onces in the proper way.
but usually her tinie at the piano
was almost wholly frittered- away.

At last her visit ended, and with a
sigh she gathered up all the sheets
of music belonging to her and pack-
cd them in ber trunk.

Almost the first subject mentioned
vhen she arrived at lier home was
the music.

"Your Aunt Josie writes me you
have not missed a single morning's
practice, my daughter." said her mo-
ther, "and I am very glad to hcar
of it, for your music teachier called
to-day ta- say his recitals begin next
veek. le 'wvas in doubt wlether to

place you in the t.hird or fourth re-
cital, but since you have practiced
so faithfully these past three veeks
no doubt he 'will find youn coipetent
for the hiigher grade wor'k."

Annic listened in dismnay. Oh, why
haid she been so foolishi ! As soon as
an opportunity canie she hurried to
the piano and began to work most
earnestly on the neglected exorcises,
but the lessons were too long to be
àcarned in less time tlhan hnd beer
given lier, and whien slie camae to
play theni before lier instructor she
was obliged to confess lier folly.

" Three wecks of wasted half
hours!" exclainmed the German, "Oh,
Miss Annie! This is too bad, too
bad! He who fritters away tiime
which belongs to sonie valtiable ciii-

eloym'ent-w<vhat shall we call himiî?"
Poor Ainie vas deeply mortified.
"Til practice the very best I can

all the time until the recital," she
promised liumbly. But the instructor
shoofk his head.

"That would have been necessary
in addition to the skill I hoped you
would gain in those three weeks,' lie
said. "lor their loss you can never
atone, but sec to it that youl lose
not the lesson this folly should teach
yoi. Be faithfuil, child;, be faitlifîil :
and again, reimember, be faitliful,"
and the musician wvaved lier away in
disinissal.

It was not ai easy thing for Antnie
to go home and tell lier iother w hiy
lier nane would not appeir amoig
those who were to play in the fourth
recital. It cost muich to confess, but
it w%'as a lesson she never forgot, and
w<vhenever suie 'was tempted ta slight
the work shue w-'as doing the old or-
man n usician's eyes seeimed looking
down throug hf bers, and she could.
hear lis voice repeating :

" He who fritters'away tine that-
belongs to soine valuable employ-
ment, what shall ev say of hii ?"
and his admonition : "Be faitlhfuil,
child, be faithful ''

%uts- lun biy iaz airiiglu front of the car? The boy could A GOOD PHASE OF HONESTY.-not have chosen a botter way of She was a bright little woman, andIiLanifesting is folly and his inhe- Mien sanie aie apologized for an oc-
currence at which she might have
taken offence, ehe laughingly dis-

BAD EFFECTS OF CIGARETTES. claimed any such thought. "I an
Tinme and again we have wvarned hionest, you k.now, and so I never

our boys about the evil effects Of picly up things that don't belong tacigarette smoking. ear 'what a me--not even slights-," sei said,
PhYsiciean bas to say about sicli a .merrily. "1 don't like them, any-racice:way, and have t be quite certain

Suppose a boy lias a. lot of cigar- that one is intended for ny use be-ettes and snokes a few of thom fore I appropriate it." Sa nanyery day. Is there any injury in people spend wearisome days andhis? I can tell you, for I have had inights nursing grievances that theySuch boys for patients. Such smok- have only "pi-cked up,- and inng. in so-called lmoderation (as if brooding over slights which 'werethere were any such thing as moder- never designed for theu, that thisntiO iim stimulants for the youngl) sort of lonesty is heartily taobe con-,-tII o three tlings for him: 1. It. mended.-Forward.
l run its puse up to one hun-

or more per, iinute. _,). It will A SMART ' o TH. - There was
tande .us weighut bclow the healthy once a little boy named Tommy, and
tranda. 3. It will reduce his oe norning ho was sent aio tontreugth anid v .itality, as 'N'1ll appear school by his iuoti;cr. 3ut on ilsSlits pale complexion and his dim-'va-y to school le got amongst someniok-, appetite . . . . Cigarette bramble busies. After filling his,ioîokIti is Onle of the vorst habits pockets full vith braîmbles. lue vent
jures .tluat al boy ca form. It on ta school. When lie reacied the

t tenesthe heart and digestion, and door le found ho 'was late. le then. tends ta check the growth. It began te think what lue should do.
ives a lId false and silly notione, First, le thougit the master wouldlad it d0týs not bring hu ilito good, ask hîimî ta show his riglht hand, ta

Harper s Young People. see if it 'was clean. Again, lie vould
ask. himi w<vhy lie was late. Now, asic <Ast i OURS. - Think lhe had no soap he 'vould have ta

oseei adit amu tte chuildrenî clean his hand another waty. so lie
.t y day "Well," thiy'l say, licked i t with his tongue and wiped

an hour, that's mnotmuch." it on his trousers ; and again' lieilot, but at the end Of a thoughlt vhen ti imaster aiskcd lhim, tniaes quite a large Su,, 'why le .ws la-te .e would tell him
na if these hOurs lad been profita- his nother kept him to go a mess-hiPer d you WouId have attained ge. Sa prsently tue. school doorslilier ktgree Of standard in S.om vere opened and in miarched Tam-Sead h ti'ledge, art or science. ay. -Whlenî le got ta the îîîaster's
tand hours a girl lost by %vaEsting. ,desk the master asked luin < iwiy he

"avasieke l r was late, and iToanuny said thlath'luis
si llht asedyur Aunt. inothoer.kdi. him-to -go ,a nessag.

Shour e low<v You ta practice haf After that them str askd iin ta
aher yonc amornin on her - niandhiv his"i 1t ha.rd; so Tommyheld

hi oIitng there." . †t çarefuly hiding the left one
"But, myi~ d _e- behind.his dk-nAs h '<aoter

Yaghter!youNY -10S oolcduat-fTommny'srhand, h tlhoughttimngitr, yo '<lT(o -belici >- hi 'bé a-à As: Ite- iuiter
SURE that yoîr blood eit-q ane However

le.he un tohthetwh
tir itaiTer iesoohowu I r it aIl

sturo o GET HOODS.ý igs k ght0ad ho would forgive
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him (meaning, of course, Tommy)..
So Tomnmy pulled out his leit hand
and said : 'There is a dirtier one,
sir!" So Tommy was forgiven.

A BANKER'S PLIGHT.-For mis-
application of the funds of the Globe
National Bank of Boston, Charles H.
Cole, former president of that insti-
tution, was sentenced a few days
ago, by Judge Lowell in the United
States Dis rict Court to eight years
imprisonment in Grcenfield jail. The
minimun penalty for his offence is
five years, the maximuim thirty. 'lhe
prisoner is 53 years old.

Mr. Cole displayed little emotion
during the court proceedings. Ie vas
accompanied by his counsel and his
sons.

Judge Lowell iminediately took his
place, and United State District A -
torney Jones imoved for sentence, de-
tailing at considerable length the
facts of the misapplication of the
bank's funds.

"Cole was undoubtedly guilty of a
criminal misaliplication of 8800,000,

which he made good. For the pur-
pose of working out what the Lo'v-
ells owed the bank, he personally
made loans to them anounting to
$525,000 with funds directly or in-
directly taken from the bank, know-
ing that the- Board of Directors
vould not ha.ve approved of such

use of the bank's funds, and conceal-
ing it largely at least by means of
false entries for which lhe <vas cri-
zninally responsible. Cole did un-
doubtedly inteid aUd expect to re-
pay the bank every dollar that he
misapplied; but lie use2d the funds of
the bank i unîîlaw<fully. with the know-
ledge that. he vas doing wrong, and
concealed the transactions by false
entries. I should add there is no
ground for believing that Cole has
pleadea guilty for the purpose of
shielding others."

Colonel Adams, wien asked by
Judge LIovell if lie desired to say
anything before scntence vas pass-
ed, spoke at soine length ia support
of Ienienicy toward the prisoner.

.Judge Lowell then directed -that
the sentence be read. It called for

Provide for the Morrow.

Take out a policy in T.s Co-OwuaiiRry FUrAL Exposez Soomrv;

i ill iiCoaI yen othing. After a few ymaus yoe wlll pay

no more, and still you will be mure of a

iret clama Fauneral.

Fer full part'euLers, le4phowa ed our 4gn wvill cell.

Ihe Co-Op8ralvY fugral Expese Soietl,
1756 St. Catherine St.. nari St. Denis.

TELEPRO- ----E--Bel"mo18."Me ant -.

For torpid Liver,
A Poor Digestion,
Flatulence,
Constipation,
Biliousness and
Sick Head-Ache.

BRISTOL'S PILLS
They are Safe,

Mild, Quick-acting,
Painless, do not weaken,

And always give satisfaction.
They arethe mòst reliable Household Medicine known, and

canbe taken at any season by Aduits or Children.

A LL. ,E EDIGOJ H1.SLBISOSLS

imprisonment for a term of eight
years "in - the jail of the Common-
wealth at Greenfield."

Inunediately after sentence vas
pronounced, Cole was taken into cus-
tody by the United States marshaLi
He remained in the marshal's oflice
until 2.30 o'clock. With hinm were
his wife and three sons.

"Catch the opportunity," by tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla nov you
may build up your health and pre-
vent serious illness.

ONIl 0F MOF IANY. - Mayor Hart
told the visiting libernians on Tues-
day, that lie recognizes no stumps
upon ien except " thie stamp of a
man fit to be a citizen, fit to have
his say in piolitics and religion as
he pleases.' Witlin foiur ionthls
this sanie man has discharged froi
the public service over 1.000 men of
Irisli birth or lineage, because they
had not voted for him for mîayor.
Mr. Hart is a very oily sort of per-
son, but, he does not alvays tell the
truth.-Boston Republie.

Professional Capds.

JUDGE M. DOHERTY
CoMNu7/N TISCOUNSEL,

Ne. S Maings Bank Chamnbers
I18 8T. JAMES STREET.

T.A. AiRCH.

No.
MEMBER P.Q..A.A.

3, Plac. d'Armes HiR,

FRANK JiCURRAN, BiAi, BIIL
ADVOCATE,

BAVINOS EANK RJUAUMD E,

C.A.M.Donnell
Accointant ud Liquidatur,

180 St. JaIes 8t,, ontreai
Fifteen yeat p à2bauience luionnectien with thé
liquidation of Private and Insolvent Estates.
Auditting Books sud preparing Annual Reports
for private firmi and publie corporations a
spielalty.

hoanu negoaUted on Real latate. Superin-
tendence of ROa Istate, suhk ai Renting,
Cellection of Rents, aud Repairs. Fire and Lif,
Insuraca«. Valuations made of Real Estate.
Perienalsuprviion given to aIl mattes.

TELEPHONE 1182.

OHUROB BELLS.

nargess MFondry on EIgarth nakingOHURON BELLS "CiME
Pureet copper and tin only. TermI, etc., free.
MoSHANE BEL.L.POUNDRY, BaltimoreMcd»

IE.NEIILY BELL [COMPANY
TROY, N.Y., and

177 BIROAWAY, NEW YOILK City.

Ianiactauro Sup6rlor Church BeLs.
Churci Be ll, Obmea ard Peue or BoutQuallhr. Â dttc.,

o]d Establisiled

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO., Cincinnati.0,

A Scotch mother was assisting lier
little boy withi his geugraplhy lessonu
wlien they ca-me to the word " de-
sert," - which he couldt not uider-
stand. She explained that it w'as a
barren place--a place where nothing
could grow. The boy's face .bright-
ened up att lier 'vords, anid feeling
sure tha-t le had solved the duicul-
ty, sh askd hin to explain . telic
mnenring. - ilthe prompt answer

cmuieu : ,My'fwcvther'sbalcI heid.'

Busness Catds.
TEL. MAIN 8090.

T. F. TRIHEY,
REAL ESTATE.

Money to LAnd on City Property and Improved
Farms.

îicua&Ncu. La rosa.

tooni 33, Iiperial Building,
107 sT. JAMES STRiEET.

M. SHARKEY,
Real Estate and Fire Insurance Agent

Valuations nade of Real Estate. Per-
sonal supervision given to aill busines.
1340 and 1723 Notre Dame street. Tele.
phone Main 771.

WM. P. STANTON opCo.
7,9, il, St. John Street.

Joinors, Cabinet akors, Uph0osterers.
Churoh Pews aud ckSeoID.ek

aSpeialty,
AlsoStore and 05seFittings. Counters.Shelv-
in. Partition. Tables.Duiks. Ofe. Stel and
Used Conater, Partition&, Tables. Duka et..
Bougt. old and zehanged. New and Se.må
Baud Docks always en hand. Torma: O..
Telephone 3806.

Oeee,148 i. Janen. TIe.Matn 6441.
eldem ee, Telephene East 44".

JOHN P. O'LEARY,
[Lat* Buildine Inspector 0. P. Ry.ý1

Contractor arid Builder,
RESIDENCE: 3 Prince Arthur St..

MONTREAL.
Estianates given and Valuations Hade

LAWRENCE RILEY,
SuemeortoJohn Riley. Established16.

Plain and Ornamental Plastering. Repaira eo
al kindsaprompty attended to. Estimates fur-
ntihed. Postal orders attendead tu. 15 Parte
Street. Point st. Charles.

J. P. CONROY
(Laterr.à Paddon & icholion

228 Centre Street,
Practical PImber, Gas3 d S teanFitter,

ELECTRIE and MEOARg&L BELLB Sie.
...... Telophone. 8352....

E8TASLEstrCD1864.

C. O'BRmEN
10ESe, Sign and D0Coratife Pallter.

PLAINAND DECORAIIVE PAPERHANIER
Whitevashinigand Tinting. Orderapromptly

attended to. Terme moderate.
Residence 645, OSce 647. Dorchester street.

oast of Bleurytreet. Montreal.

CARROLL BROS,.
Registered Practical Sanitarlans,

PLUMBBRS ,STEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND SLATE ROOPERS

795 CRAIG STREET, : maar St. Autei»
Drainageand Ventilation a s pcialtz

Charges=oderate Tlphenelis

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Dealer in General lousehold Hardware, Paint.and Oit..

17McC0ORDSTREET,.Cor.0taa
PB&TIOAL PLUIKBE,

GIS. STEim ud HOT WiER FITER,
BUTLAND LINING, TITS ANY STOvY.

CREAP,
Orders promptly attended to. Moderate

charges. .-: A trial solicited.

DANIEL FURLONC,
Whiesleand meta l Dealer se:

<IHOICE UEEPIEAL, MUTTON, Per.k
54 Prince Arthur 8treet.

Special Rates rer
Charitable Kimtitutiemm.

Telephone.E i47 il-G 48

BOOrING AH ASPHALING
T4 ug ad ement Woli

RO0fING MATERIALSI
BUILDING PAPERS.

STGVE LININGS.
AsPULlr cEUEmT, for aevair.,sn

.au. 5 and 10 Ibn.

GEORGE W. REED & 00,
783 and 785 craig Street.

PRO VINCE OF QUEBEC,
Distric iof Afonireal.

No. 112.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Dame Wilheltine Anne Marie Jean

Charles, of the City and District of
Montreal, wife dotale et commune en
biesh quant aux acquets, of Marie
Clemnent Pierro Celestin Mathieu Ray-
muond Bnullac, manager, of the marna
place, duly authorized to ester e.
justice, has, this day, instituted can
action [n seiparationl as to property
against her saitd husband.

(Signed)
A. -McNAUGHTON STEWART,

At.torney for Plaintif.
Montreal, April. 17th, 1900.

... IF...

Your Fence Sags
and looks like a fish-net, you bought the
wrong kind. Page fonce stays as placed.
We use special wire. Our No, i s as strong
as ordinary No. 9. Coiling makes ours stili

... more effective. At our prices you can't
afford to use any other.

THE PACE WIRE FENCE Co. •

Walkervllie, Ont.

M. magnum.. :JIL-- -mlmmï---

.80--mnumàm
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An English lawyer once wrote t

book detaiiling many famous case
of innocent persons suffering even th
extreme penalty on évidence purely
circumstantial, and alter that book
was out on the market he wrote an
other showing how the guilty ha'
received their punishment solely bY
means of this indirect, but usualluy
conclusive kind of evidence. But ther
always-is a flaw in thé latter mod
of reasoning. for, unless direct prooc
of guilt or direct proof of innocence
turns up, the convicted person is
considered guilty in the eyes of th
law, at least fron the moment O
conviction. He may, however, be per
fectly Innocent, though the person or
persons to prove him such may have
gone before the Judge who knoweth
ail, and therefore needs no recourse
to circunstantial evidence.

Few circumstances are more con
clusive of the innocence et a man ac-
cused of having murdered a fellow-
man and made away with the body
than the appearance iu flesh and
blood of the alleged victim.

In the summer of 1892 a jury in
!Valdroni,. Ark., found Abner Ray
guilty of the aurder of John Potts.
Theconvicted man rose to his feet to
protest his innocence. His limbs
trembled, his face Ilushed, and le fell
forward dead of heart d.isease. A
moment later Johni lotts entered the
courtroomu.

In the essential details of the case
history sinply repeats itself,"for in
-1841, at Gibraltar, a case strikingly
sinilar occurred,. Jates Buaxwell, a
rich merchant, lived in a small house
near the base of AIont St. Michel.
His daughter, tezia, was of sur-
passing beauty andi had rany suit-
ors, ail of whon she treated with
indifference. But at church one day
set sa- gazing at her a handsome
young stranger, Williani Katt, an
Englishmant. It Lwas love at first
sight, anud scoon Katt foundn teans toe
be presented to the beautiful girl,
and shortly askLd of her father ber
hand in maarriage. But hie was op-
posed bitterly to the match.

" Itshall never be !" he cried.
"'You belong to the prevailing reli-
gion of England by which my fanily
has suffered long and cruelly. You
are a Lutheran and sie is a. Catho-
lie. It siall never be!"

The ivers implored, but in vain.
Then the girl aninounced that she
Nvould uarry lim ainspite of every-
thing.''lie fater was enrageTa, anai
was leard to say lie would kili ber
ratller han permit lier to marry
lCatI.

A fei days Iater cries irere beard
coiîug frain a cave tactu cf Brut-
¶rell's bouse. After a little te
muans died awry. Then the daughter
%vas missed and after a few days a
search iwas muade. In the cave were
lotnd a skirt and other articles of
lier clothing clotted with blood. Bits
of hair to whic]u blood adhered w-ere
identified as fron the head of Elezia.
Baxwell was arrested and the evi-
dence. tht circrunstantial, was ail
one way. He wras convicted of the
ànurder of his daughlter and sen-
tenced to death. As lue was being
led to the scaffold he saw Katt in
the crowl, and, stepping over to
hinm, saitid :My friend, in one nmin-
iute I shall be in eternity. I wish
to die at peace with 'al men. Give
nie youar hand. I pardon you freely
for the terrible injury your evidence
lias doue unie."

B3axwell said this with perfect corn-
posulre, but the effect on Katt was
striking. lie became pale as death,
and could not conceal lis agitation.
laxwll mounted th(e scaffold, and

Ille blnek cap was dravnu ever lis
face. Just as the trap was about to
be sprung, a sharp cry was heard.

"I an guilty. It is I alone!"
The procoedings were stepped, and

Katt explamited excitedly hliat le liad
carried off Elezia with ber consent
to lje luis wife. At that very mtto-
vient sihe iras not very far an-ay in
a place Of concoaliment.d lma is fur-
Iliter leecis itartibeeî icîtule witthout
lier knowledge. lie iad taken a lock
}if ler sair, anht seeral artices cf
litor mrc's.andtitihad tiieti thtenui itit
lamîbu's belood, and put theml in the
cave, and lad made the cries that
the nehbiors iad heard. Whuile Katt
ras speaiîg. Illaxweil had dropped

unobtserveinhîtto a chair, and as scon
ns the olrials adi t're)tcovired their
wits the-y took off the black cap froin
33axwells lu-ilad. But iaxwell wras
dead. [Tril' inde< tut ive been
tlh hmtum fraumule tui coîld huavewvithustood sîc amrt. -

Convictedi on a char-go of nmuurder-
Ung lhis liro ther'-inr-&tu, Jitn Cr-ow
lu May, 185 ~3f. çhnm Vant Nimmuan

srved toi years ii Jacso Pnisoyu

place lu duo woldweri vuîe Crow w'as
wvandering hue camne across a noew's-
palper accout of lthe tr'ial af huis bro-
iher-in-law. Ht euune backR, anti in
18934 got Van Nimmtanuî oui.

Joan Perry anti hter twa sons, John
anti Richard, were- executedtin laGlou--
cestershuire, Enuglaund, ou thte clha.rge

cn. -u x"uts.seward te Ld
Campdeon. 'The bodly wras mnot foutnti
but John, the stewairdi'c servant, be-

jua ta cear linsel, camfessdtin -lua

ic unte ant tîcrolluer hat ikille
cave luim. ITree years after the tri-
pie esodut ti Haruurisan reaîpperd in
G]etucesteshire. le hetd loen kid-
ntappeud lntoa foteignt sla.very.

Lord Coke cites Ihe case of an Eng-
liehmtan naccusedi ef unurdering bis
noce, ou n-a urd te crvy eot

after disappeared. The uncle, being
required to produce lier nd being
unabetoe do so. procited another

girl te personate bier. bit tht franc]
was detected, and this let such color
to the other eircumnstances that he
Ivas convicted -and executed. It: ias
afteraards found tai.t the niece was

Sir Matthiew Hale ientions a case
in Stiffordshire, where a aint wvas
accused tpon inecrhniating circumi-

a stances of having murdered a missing
s person and burned him te ashes in

an oven. He was executed, and a
year after the missing man returned.

y
k Two brothers traveled together in
- a seaport town in England. After
d dinner they got into a hot argu-
y ment, at the end of which they re-

tired te a double-bedded room. One
e of the brothers, seized with a vio-
e lent fit of nose bleeding, rose at 8
f o'clock in the morning and wander-
e ed off ta a cliff. Ht vas seized by

smugglers, whom he unwittingly had
detected in buying puncheons of pir-
its'. They were too amiable te mur-
der him and merely put him on board
a vessel which was bound for the
West hidies. Meanwhile his brother,
who, after his port wine and alter-
gation, had gone calmly ta sleep,
woke In the morning to find his bro-
ther's pillow covered with blood and
his brother missing. He hastily rang

- the bell and summoned the landlord.
But all his protestations of inno-
cence were fruitless, andi he vas
soon in th hands of the law. Stains

1 of blood were traced from the bed-.
room te the edge of the cliff, where
marks of a scuille were found. The
brother was tried, convicted and
hanged. Left for dead on the gal-
lows, his life was saved 'almost ir-
aculously by a wandering shepherd,
who, attracted by a lov moan, cut
clown the hanging. choking man, re.
suscitated him and helped hiintaoes-
cape on board a vessel bound for
Barbados. The firsti nan he met in
Roebuck-street, Bridgetown, was the
brother for whose nurder he had been
wvholly convicted and balf 'hanged.

A case which ended like this - vas
that of Ambrose Groyunet, who, up-
on circumstantial evidence which .ap-
peared 'conclusive and irresistible,
was gibbeted, yet by extraordinary
circunstances, survived his supposed
execution, escaped to foreign parts,
and there met the very persan for
whom le had been condemned to
die.

Early in this century Jonathan
Bradfordl kept an inn on the Lon-
don road to Oxford. One niglit a
gentleman of fortune named Hayes
stoprerl iltere, and took supper with
two other wayfarers. Indiscreetly lie
nentioned that he lad about him a
large suti of money.

After retiring one of the two trav-
elers was awakened by a gran in
the room next to his. He raised
hirself and listened. No; lie was not
mtistaken. He woke his friend. Toge-
ther they made their way into the
adioining room, wlere they found
11ayes weltering in his gore. Stand-
ing over the bed was a man with a
dark lantern in loe hand and a
knife in the other. But what was
their anuzemuent to recognize in this
titan, cauglht red-handed, alnost in
the very act of murder, the owner of
the inn, Jonathan Bradford himself.

In vain Bradford protested lis in-
nocence. In vain ho urged that, hav-
ing been alarmed by the groans, he
had seized a dlark lantern and ¯a
knife, the only available weapon,-
and rushed into the roomi only a
moment before the guests had done
se, and for the same purpose. He
had been discovered by the bedside
with a weapon in his hand. Thert
seceied no possibility that nyane
else could have entered the roonm;u
the portmanteau f t he murdered
iran lay id bhis I cet, openecl andi
ready fo be rifled. It %vas shown
that he must have overheard the
statenment as to its contents. 'rhe
chain of evidence seemed complote.
At the trial the jury speedily brouglht
in a verdict of guilty.

The night before tht execution lue
nuade a remarkable confession. Hre
adnitted that his knowledge of the
Contents of the portimanteau had
haunted him when lue retired to bed
that finally the temiptation had tak-
en shape in hideous resolve, tahat lie
had gen1 up to hayes' rooi ta do
the very dleed which lie fouind but
Jiust dne1 when lie reaclhed it. W'Jen
bis liglt fell on the scene his hand
ln -whicu lueeboldpeisei tselknifé
tcil, -anud whcn. hofouat. i uutscîf lu
the grasp of his accusers lue lad fel!.
that Godis judgnent was upon hima.
lic owned tiait, though lin act le was
gîiltless. yet that he "as conclemned
justly. But thoughl he died with
every appearance o! sincere repent-
ance, ihe gentral impression was
that even bis final confession was an-
other vagary of mu criminal nature
plmying witl truthi aid falsehood ta
the endl.

Eighlteen menths after the execu-
tieoa the publie wras st-artledl id learna
that Hayes' valet had mande é. deathi-
lbed confession acknowledging that
he wras lthe real murderer, ta!. bis
object had been rabbery, tut that

tat le ha ou frightened otyma-
proach ina lootsteps, andi had just
hacidunie te escape ta his owna room
hgefore Bradiford entered.- Tarantoe

Globe.

(Contimnuedi f rom Page one.)

muay remuemaber how lhe 'was hiauledi
up f or refusing ta recruit men w-ho

lit &aloi'ado hue baîsilo tispicayîvene
amitnd picturing ail he could steal. A
naive eitese tl ere ta th

lm t]e art o! stealing. Ht sawt theun
Cieait out the church andi pastoral
residence at PasiI. le saw some
0! dcta tak-e the Sacrcd HI-oat sta-
tue nt their camp-ani alter paint-
ing it black-consign it to more vile
miockcry."

a.t politically engaged inercenar-
les should give full rein to their pas-
sions and be guilty o! the excesses
thus described, is not beyond the
range of comprehension; but what is
astonishlngle lime fat that a gev-
raent claiaing te be Chrîstian and

civilized should allow even the sha-
dow e! a suspicion of such deeds vo
pass uninvestigated. The conduct of

Just received, a very une linoeof Ladies' and Men's Bicycle Boots, that we are seu
ing at ery low prices. It wilT pay yeu ta se thmbefore buying.
LA.IMa ine laid Bleyale 30t@, witt rBB's Ta andBEmek u.aeyaei Bots,

very hanoume uppe, a • asemonsi cheamp and
Choelate 0flor d I 8at,

B S .oo. iSl.SOr
We are uthe leaders in Ladies' and Men' $3.00 Tan, Chocolate and Black, Cali or

Vici Kid, Laced or Butten, Goodyear Welted. These lines are worlh $3.50, but we are
making a speoailty of gvng the best @3.00 Boots in Canaaa.

WALL AND SBB OUR WIBvOW.-mf

[Tel. Nain 849.] 124 St Lawrenee Street, oor. Lagauchettere St.

these volunteer American soldiers in1
the Philippines will be a standingi
blot upon the army record of the
Republic, and the impunity allowted
these armed criminals will mark the
history of that var and possession
as a disgrace to modern civilization.

HOW TO TELL A COOD COW.
Professor H. Haywar4, of the

Pennsylvania State College, recently
delivered a lecture at a meeting of
the Guernsey Breeders' Association,
on the subject of how to tell a good
cow. This is a question that has
,provoked more discussion among
dairy writers and speakers than al-
most any other one, and yet there is
littl harmony as to the conclusions
of the divers interestei people. Soue
extracts fromu the lecture may be use-
ful as well as interesting. Amongst
other things he said :-

"In the case of the dairy cown, lier
selection is surrounded by a great
nany more difliculties. Her desira-
ble qualities are not only dependent
on her ability to eat and assimilate
large quantities of food, to nourishl
herself and, oftentimes, a growing
foetus, but also on lier power, by
mnethods not yet clearly understood,
to nmnufacture that food into milk
containing a highl percentage of but-
ter fat and other solids. It is be-
cause there is .. much about the
dairy cow that we do not under-
stand that the choice of a good cow
i so- difficult, and it will be difficult
until we come te knowx more of the
processes by which mailk is elaborat-
ed in the mtaamary gland. Until
then we shtall wronder why two cows
bred alik-e, of the sanie age, huandled
alike in every respect, vill vary so
mtuch i the quantity and quaity of
their production.

In the first place, the animal
should be fine-boned, which is shown
especially by lier head, legs and tail.
This point is looked upon favorably,
from the tact that if a cow's visible
bone is clean and fine, she must, on
accouant of the la.w off.correlation, be
possessed of refinement in all the
other parts of her body; or, in other
words, if: a cow shows quality in
the points just mentioned, there will
be an abàence of coarseness to any
degree in all other parts of er body.
Generally speaking, coarseness is not
compatible -ith greatest production
of any desirable animal product.

"Other indications generally recog-
nized to be desirable are a large
muzzle and abdomen, showing the

food; bright, large and prominent
eyes, and bright red, visible nucous
membranes, showing a good assi-
milation and circulation, vhichl are'
necessary ta any hard-vorking ani-
mal.

"Again, the general absence of flesh
on any part of the body, especially on
the shoulders or on the pelvic arc,
is admired and sought for by iosl
dairynmen. The indications of a poor
constitution are contracted chest,
duli eyes, heavy, drooping ears,
standing with hocks close together
and tocs for apart, and a general
look of unthriftiness..

THE HAIR, SKIN AND UDDER.
"The hair and skin, taken toge-

ther, are the principal external indi-
cations, aside from the udder, that
have a mare or less direct bearing
upon a cow's production. Just bow
great a. bearing they have lias not
been determined. Sometimes our faith
in thent is very strong, and we ai-
most thin-k wre have solved the mys-
tery, but just as we reach the point
where ie are ready ta commit our-
selves, ve find some cow that, ac-
cording to our indications, oughit te
be an inferior auimal, but. as a mat-
ter of fact, in point of actual pro-
duction, is much superior ta another
animal that we consider ideal in con-
formation.

h think these figures show quite
concIusively that o wrell-balanced ud-
der is of some value other than to
be looked at. But the importance O
these figures lies in the fact that the
average cow bas an imperfectly dve-
loped udder, especially its fore
part. If, by any neans at our con-
iand, wre% can secure a botter deve-

lopument, we can reasonably expect
more milk, and consequently ourcows
iwill be just so muci more profitable
to us, for it is always thelast pound
of nilk that yields the greatest pro-
fit-

-While a great deal night be said
about the milk and udder veins, their
chatracter and their relation to activ-
ity of the uddlr. I do not believe
that the true rlation of the milk
and udder ve is thoroughly under-
stood; yet tliat ettinent animal phy-
siologist, Stmith, says that "as far
as we know, the mainnary secretion
is dependent upon the anount cf0
blood passing through the glands.
Changes lu the general blood press-
ure, by modifying' the blood supply
of the mamnmary gland, also infu-
ence the amount of milk secreted.-
If. thon this be the relation of the
m-ilk veins to the udder, it will be
reatdily seen that the development of
the veins cannot b eoverlookedi laour
estimation of the value of a cow as

a
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15 Hardwood Bed Room Suites lu
beautiful golden oak and mahogany
finishes, Dresser has bevelled mirror,

ize 24 x 14, full size and combina-
tion wrash stand. They are well
maade and landsomely finished. With-
out doubt this Ie the best value in
the city $12.50.

Vetour Couches.
9 only Couches, covered lu fancy

velour coverings, spring seats, well
made, and very strong. Witheut
doubt thI i ls the cheapest priced
couch. quality considered in the
city $5.90.

32 only Hardwood Dining Txbes,
size of top, 42 by 42 inches uud 4
extra lea.ves, embossed rallc st]
fancy turned legs. Special pri,
$4.75.

Feather Pillows.
75 pairs Feather Pillos, goud

quatity feather fillings ancd coered
mn'ith strong sateen ticking. Neve
before sold at this price, Pe lPair,
special price 95c.

Verandah and Lawn Chairs.
300 Vermillion rainted Verandah and Lawn Chairs at very scal

prices Monday.
Verandah Chairs, ordinary size.............. ...... .............
Verandah Rocker, ordinary sie...... ...... .... ..
Verandali Ari Chairs, large size........ ...... ... .........
Verandah Rockers, large size........-... .... ... , ,.... ...... .. . .... $1.;

Floor Coverings for Summer Homes.
The Big Store is showing a splendid collection of new Floor r

ings specially adapted for sununer homes. Attractiveness and dtlVhty
are combined with healthfulness in the several specialties in Floor *-r-
lugs which we are now olTering.

THE 3S.OARSLEY CO 1LIMITED.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 194 St. James Street, Montreal.

BEAUTIFU Lla the Froper Tra fer the Kvelties la

power to eat a large quantity of a milk producer.-'Carpets, Drapes, Curtains sud luge, Art Carpe(s and

____ Squares, China and JapaunKatttRgs,
And everything to make the Floor confortable and Windows
beautiful. Select promptly and keep the rush on at ail of our

EXTRAORDINARY îhree warehouses.

•Imnm enqkkl neBargains in Pianos. THOMAS LIGGET
4% 4 4$ .$ 4.-+-+-+--$ 4-+

No. 1.-Large Mahogany Fischer Cabinet Grand Piano. 3
pedals. A very lhandsomne up-to-date 1'iano w'itlh powerful
magnetic tone. This is a Piano that wili give exceptional
wear and all round satisfaction. The regular price is L
$550.00, yet we are prepared to et it go for $250, at
$7.00 monthly, and to put in a handsome stool and silk
drape.with the bargain.

No. 2.-Full 3 Pedal Positively New Frerich Walnut Cabi-
net Grazid Piano by the celebrated firn of Kranich & Bach,
of New York. This is part. f a bankrupt stock of Pianos .
recently purchased by ·us.-Dealer's price on it n'as $650.00.
Ours now is $300, payable $7 muonthly. Stool and drapa
t hairo-n in.

' 4 I~ $ -4'_.*-$ ~~$*.- Union .4venue Entra&nce.
No. 8.-Another New High Grade Anerican Piano, thishoened a neW deprtiDent in MEN'S

one by Mason & -Iamia, of Boston. Contains aill the patent
iprovemaents of lese celebrated tmakers, and was made to H ATS ffom the. best LONDON MAKERS, in all the
sell at S600 net. Our price i just half,-$300,-on easy
payments. newest shapes,

SOFTFELT HATSin Black,Fawns and Greys

- No. 4.-A New Piano lm Mahogany by the Dominion Co., HA.RD FELTS, in Bla c, Brown, Fawns, etc.
a handsome 3 pedal, full metal framed Piano of excellent
tone, and probably Worth what the dealer asked for t viz: - ILX HÂTE ittreshapea.
$350. Our price nowr $225 ou very easy ternit • A full range of STRAW HATS and TWEED CAPS, oe.> et

No. 5.-A Trmtly 3Magnflicent Tractically 7aTew Nordheimer
Iano in Englisi Oak. The tone of this Piano is full of

îuîelody. It is one of 'the latest and best of this celebrated %/ t ie
make. Does not bear a scratch. Can be liad at $300 on
easy terme .NEW EIDERDOWN PLANNELS in Pale Pinik, Blun, CreamnCardi n

FREN H WRAPPER and BLOUSE PLANNELS.

ORLWOOLLA and VIRGELLA FLANNELS.
No. 6.--Consists of Two Square Steinway Pianos. Both •

rich and haramonious Pianos, whichwill be best appreciat- %"ONYLON FLANNELS, in great variety.
ed .by people Who possess some musical feeling. Price $175
and 8:200, on very easy terme. OEMOPERA FLANNEfLS.

OREAM ALL WOOL UNSHRINÂABLI FLANNELS.

NAVY BATHING FLANNELS, Fast Colors,
- ZEMEMRINO UNSHRINEABLE FLANNELS.

LINDSAY-NORDHEIIER EKB00ODERBD SXIRTING FLANNELS%,

W RB O .E nglish, Prenoh, German and Canadian FIanilttes,
WAREBOOMS:

Plannel and Plannelette Sheetings

2366 ST. CATHERINE STREET ,L
lui MONR Can

Notre am. Stee t. 'Montreal's Greatest¯Btore et Ja Ste eamB tre0 e,

SÂTURAT, May 26

The torrid wave which usually visits this city every year le YWW du
and wili scon be here, although not so intense as a tropical l u
its sufficient td find thousands of Montreal families seekingthl leat cool
salubrious air of mountain, lake or seaside.

Preparations for the change are necessary, and it's inperative
have the right kind cf things to use, to wear and to eat. nHereatice
Store shows its usefulness in such stocks as

«»Jma sMatinga, OrJental EMag e oi Cataina, utiag BOute, oli Bt
Verandah Chairs, BoLnoJaegs Camp Utolh, eBoaSl Cntnne4

Uamier Bmnesa, Saameeks, labiug Res, Garden
soata, FOIlg Seds, iathing Esuta.

This Store is ready to supply you with every sumrner lcessi.t or
luxury, for comfort, convenience or pleasure at lower prices tja
possible to buy them at anywhere else.

Bed-room Sultes. Iron Bedsteads.
50 Iron Beds in whito CnaIsh, fitted with brass knobs anc

in all widths from S feet to
feet G inches wide $4.00.

r New Dining Tables... . m i

ýl


